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"'l'l'W oal J.1fo of Jonathan t.'dwm,,c1s 11:ae the life of hie 
I l m1nd. Ho ia tho pcr!'oc t o::<:run!)le or a m-1 t or .,no omorgod 
out of t h e p~EH:: i,::no, ~'he f euc.1.'1, a · ·, th - anxietlec of' llis 
bua ., in deal ng ,·,1th Jonat han .:..duards ar.!' the 
t houer,.t ·, bich. in.flue-,1ooc.1 11 ·r1 l!')lglanc f uZ' .oarly n oont ury 
e:f'to:r b :ta daatl , it is ,'leccooary to cl0al firet o:r e.11 \11th 
ti e paa.~ .i.ono, tile fm . \ds, ancl the ~nxictics f'tao_ "1h1ch he 
a:.i:•oen. ~"Jit hout t ll0oe tlle:rc can really be no true un,loratand• 
i nt; of tl1e men o.nd h i s t hougllt . It ic lositimate to a sk the 
.uestion, "\ l1t1t are tlle factors that influenced the doveloP-
r-1 t of Jonc.bba 1 .a.v.,e,1,<10?'' This 1s t he question milch \Vill 
be e:tr,lot"'od in tha 'boc..y of this paper. 
,Tona.t han Bd\'78.Z'ds' 11.fe 1-.as many dit'.forent aap,ota and 
influencoo, but only t hose that have a direct int'luence upon 
1110 t llouoit will bo c ono1dered here. Tho s1gn1f'1canoe and 
the ini'luence or his thought could WtJll be a paper 1n :l.taell' 
and v:111 not be considered 1n t .. 1s presen tation. 
Aloo. 1n dealing with the period of the Great Awakening, 
only those aapecta which directly 1nf'luenced Edward■ •111 be 
considered. In dealina with tho hered1tar7 tnrluence or tbe 
lperry lllllor, Jonatbap Bd9:£d■ ( i~e• Ya.Jr1 Wi111am 





t!dwards I family, this Yll'lter 1n no way means 1t rus proof' 
of W'l l'lorod1tm."y theory, bu~ la oimpl-y atat1ne tho f'aota 
o.nd ,Jr a\r1n~ aonclus ions. 
. 
CRAP'L'l::R II 
" 'HR C0N!>I'l?IOTt mG i 'J\ f! TOl1~ rmtCH I t-lF.C.UF.:ilOI-:D 'l"i.lE '!';iOUO,.li'I 
AtlD OllARJHl Ti':R OF tTOU.t\'l'!-lt\1~ ED·,::,uu:e 
1!1he Conditionir.e; Factors 
m 1e Ancostre.l tier!taee 
On Ootooer 6~ 1'703, a f'1f'th ch ild encl onl,- aon was barn 
to "5.mot hy anci. P-3thc1, ,!dvrards o!' East W'ind::tor, Con.."""tectlcut. 
There :ts no question t hat this eon, ffhom t hey named Jonathan, 
~,c.s e ~enius. Hcwever, 1t an attempt 1s mado to explain bla 
ge 11us 1~, t er ms ot nere d1ty , t here 1s no conc,lus1ve ev1denoe 
on shi ch t o proee e d . Ola 11.·1nslow mo.kes t h e statement, nxn 
t o:r1.1D or geni us, Jona tho.?l ':-:dwarda was the t11'st of his race. nl 
Al though hin ances tra l heritage of'Ters no explanation of 
thio int.ellootual giant, yot the facto 1nn1cate that from hi■ 
ancestors Joneth!ln Edwards received certain character tra1ta 
,•,llich conc11t1oned h1m f or the role l B was destined t o play 1n 
t he clsvelopment of ttTew England. 
Tho Edwards ancestry can be traood back throuah f'our 
generations to an English olergJlD&n, Riohard· Edwarda, who 
taught 1n the school or tho Coopers• Company 1n London. Jl1a 
a1gn1f'1oance tor tho story ot Jonathan EdWardll besina and 
enda •1th the f'aot that he was a "D1n1ater.• 'l'bere •• 
lo1a E. w111111cnr. J011athau BdWarO. (Ne• York1 llamdllan 
co., 1e,o>. P• s. 
somcth1nB in h1m the.t led to en 1ntolleotual and a oontem-
2 
plat1vc 11.fo. H.e d1ed of the plae;uo in 1625, loav1ne a. 
\":7:ldotv, ne.1ued Anne, nntl a son, named W1111am. Anne EdWarda 
mox•1'":'.1..ed Jamea Cole, a 0OO..,or , end \"11th him mi'•"l"n ted. to !Jew 
:nc;lentl. oe'l::tlin£ i n Hartfw 1 about 1640. 
''Jilli .m Bdwercls continued tlle coo,PGr'o trade of hta atep-
i'nther . Jo hci.s little S1tZni.f1oance, even thoue)t ho bad h1a 
edges of in 1v1 ·uality, was a c1t12en before whom hla fellow 
townsme11 vmll<ed oo.rcd'u.J.ly and a ooopor whose iark was a guer. 
3 
an t ee . His son, ll:tchal"d F.d.Tm.l"dl!I, v,aa bwn !n Hartford :l.n 
164:7, and l ived there for oeYenty-ono years. 
'.'Ji.th !Uehara Tt:d,vaztds tho ancestry of Jone.than I!".o.lms 1ta 
f1re t iw.portant contribution, for ho d1Eplays att1tudoe ffhloh 
l.atF>r cbaractE)r i zed h1s ,ei-and.-aon. /s.lthouah ho WflB essentln1-
ly a :man of' bttainaea, he displayed a strong loyalty toward 
tho meetinshouee end once mu-1'tered koen romorae at the ract 
t ho.t he had n odded dt'll'1n5 a sel"Inon. Conoern111t:s the way hie 
father doalt with other !)Oople about t heil' taulte, ~lmot!'Q" 
Edwards ,aroto, "In th.Rt thing I have hardly ever (U' e,ra) 
known the like of him." RoweYer, he was unaware that man 
' were to say the omne about him and bls 1100 attei- h1m. 
Howewr, it la 1n the d!.vorco proceedlnge or the 1690'• 
2Ib:l4., - P• 11 .• 3 Ib14., P• 14. 
• 4Ib14•, P• 1'1. -
I 
5 
that tha traits of resolution in aot1on and 1ndU'terE>noe to 
hos i~:lle cr1tic1am. t1"aite oharaotw1st1o of the Ed\'181'48' 
family 1 find e,tpreso1on. By ab.eer weight of his oonv1ot1ona • 
standing a ~ainst the la,v O the min1sti-y • and the social stand.• 
arda or his day» Rio'.bard Edwards foroed a victory by obtain• 
ing a divorce 1n !.691 f'l'ioli1 111a .... ,ue, Elizabeth Tuttle. on the 
gl''Otmds of' insanity. Suoh action beoomee all the mare remark• 
e.ble when o~e oc:,naidere that 1t \'tas almost without parallel 
in 8113.'"ly An1er1ca. tJsu.aJ.ly the letter of the law was kept. a 
comprmnise e.:f'tected11 or tlle ,von-.an removed n:-om the house• 
but n o <l:t vox-ce fFanteclo HO\Tever • Ri oh3rd Ecb,~ • 1n the 
face of o.ll opposition and critioism. dernanded that the 
let t er of" tho?> le.,1 be woken so tll.a t tho sp1:1'1t ooulcl be kept. 
Olo. \'Jinolow points out 0 uhe was 3enOl':it1ons ahead of hS.s 
5 
time. u 
There are o~1k1ng paztAllels between this d1voroe oaae 
nnd the dismissal pi-oceocU.11.gs of l '760 against Jona'bban Bc1llards 
1n lforthampton. Both men showed A strong sense of juat1oe 
a.nd an ability to detach himself' fi'om that w".a1ch was or peat 
oonoei-n to him. 'l'h8 same UDA■aailable dignity and the oon• 
ao1enoa•bound. .determ1nat1on to walk alone in the f'aoe of' 
heavy opposition. evon though lt mlgbt mean h1a own 1'111n• 
appears _.e nately 1n both oaeea. In t:heae reapeo••• 
Jonathan Bcbrarda "seems more the son of 1t1ohaZ'4 Edwards• hla 
Szbs.4., P• 19. 
6 
6 
grand.fatllcr. than of bis own ratha. 11 
But this 1a not to say that the relationship or the 
father, Timothy Edwards, to hia aon we.a not important. On 
the oontra~y, thle relationship vaa one or the moat import-
ant of Jona than l!:dwarda I life. '1'1mothy Edworda was regarded 
as an intelligent man, one of more tban usual acholarah1p 
7 
and learning. He became pastor- of the F.aat Windsor pariah 
in 1694. and tl'le faot that tbJl'Ough him the Edwards tatll1l7 
once again becomes 1dent1t1ed with the Ministry ia perhaps 
mo1"e important to the story of Jonatl:lan Edwards I development 
8 
than any other detail ot his life. He was industrious, 
pe1nsto.k1ng. veraat1le. and g1f'ted with a tireleaa energ7. 
"T1n1oth y Ti!dwards would undoubtedly have stood out among a 
e;roup ot men of a1m1l1u interests 1n any ageJ but the rs.re 
9 
of genius was not 1n hhl. He wa.9 a pedestrian." 
However. the fact that Jonathan Bdwardll and his rather 
died lesa than two montba apart, thus ma.king theli- aaaoola-
tion life l~g, oan not be over emphas1aed. It undoubt;ed17 
accounts far many of hie minlaterlal attitudes and oplnlon■ J 
but, more ruDdamanta117, :lt a.ccomita for the set or value• 
6n,1c:;.. 
7.A.lexander V.G. Allen • .r ... Ed•r., (Doeton and. ... 
York1 Houghton, MJ.rflln and do., 9). P• • 
801a B. w1ne1ow, Jm• o:lt., P• eo • 
. 9 lbt4. • P• as. 
., 
10 
which gave religion the ts.rat plaoe in hla lite. 
Like hts fathor and his son. Timothy Edwards could a1ao 
show a senee of justice 1n vbat he considered rtgbt and. atand 
against all or1t1c1sm~ A glimpse is given ~nto this aide or 
hiu clUlractor by nn event which alao oloael7 pa.rallelo the 
dismissal of Jonathan Edwards• not only 1n character but also 
1n time• ooourtna only :f'our 7oa.re before. The d1sagreenent 
wa s conoert1.ing tlle limits of pastoral authority in a private 
matter. The culprit wns Jos eph D13gens. who had ::m.rried with-
out parental coneent. Timothy .Ew-,se.rda rofusec. to baptise the 
child of this rr.o.rriage or perm!t Joseph Diggem to go to anotller 
pP-.rish until he publicly confeeoec!l his guilt. Tl-~• )',.e retuaed. 
to do. T1moth¥ Edwards maintained his position ~or three 
yoare. even though the congregation had declared. the culprit 
innocent. Jonathan Edv,ards would :have agreed v,1th his tathezt-, 
11 
for th~y both considered thetzt battles to be God.1s battles. 
Both men centered their lift& 1n religion. Both were 
1noapable of oQmpromise either in thought or aotionJ th1e 
.to.ct was to play a very large part 1n Jonathan Edwards' de-
velopment. The ditf'erenoe between the two men might be oaU-
ed one of e.mpbasla 1natead or kind.. Jonathan Edwards• wk1ng 
orderline&a h1a ser,rant• subordinated eftrythlng to h1a na!n 
intere11t111 'l'imoth7 E4wal"ds let order11ne•• beoome hi• maato 
10Ib1de • P• 83 • 
u .. 
lbld... P• see.PRn'ZLAff MEMORIAL UBRARY 
CONCORnr ;A Si~~n,A.Rr 
ST. wUlS, MO. 
8 
18 
and thus was defeated by the very <leta1ls \'lh1oh he d1al1ked. 
Nono the less. 
as lli'e lone; taon1tor and €U1de,. Timothy Ed.wards 1a the 
anower t o much which concerns tho f'l'amework of hia 
son 's 111'0 and t houghtJ but au to the enigma. of h1a 
~en1us he supplies soo.roely a h1nt.D 
Theref'O!'e• i n a last effort to account tor his genius. 
Esther i;dwardo,, his mother. has been singled out as tba one 
to Whom he owed h1a intellectual pro'l78aa. But there 1s not 
sufi'1c1ent evidence to warrant such a conclua1on. Howaver. 
:thnt he owed muol'J. or his intellectual powers to tl1e f.nherl• 
tance or his mothGr is a fair enougl1 con.clus1on. cons1dar1ng 
har a ncestral her1ta~e. She \TB.a the dau.Bh,ter of the oolebratad 
Solomon Stoddard of Nortllampton and Esthor ~arham !lather Stod.• 
I 
' 
dard., daughter of John .'Jarbam. flrs t minister to Conneot1out 
colony• and wif'e to Eleazu 11.ather • .f'1rat. mL..,:lster of North-. 
a~ ton. She undo11btedly brousb,t considerable to the Edvarda 
i"amily from such a herttage• although this would be dllt1oul't 
t o prove. She 10 desm1-ibed ao a "woman of reDJB11kable Judge-. 
ment. prudence. and piety., and superior to bar huaband :ln 
u 
native v1aor of' understanding." Anot~:r Wl'1ter deaa.1bea 
her as havlng "remarkable judgement • • • exten■l,re ~orma-
t1on. thoroush Jmowledge of the Sor:lpturea and of theo1ou. 
9 
15 
and ainsular conac1ent1ouonesa and plety." If the unau-
t hont1ontecl t;rad1t1on that she did not jo1n the chm-oh unt1l 
hor son wae twelve ~onrs old 1a true. it would point to an 
121ntelloctual independence which no aT110unt of' oreoedenoe or 
16 ~ 
prestige could int1m1'date." It would also suggest tbat 
s he 110.d a cape.city f'or rel1i;1ous emotions whioh might have 
mo.de ~.er s ympathetic with l1er son•• rel1g1oua eX!)er1ences. 
However• thGre 1s no ev1don.ce to ouimest that Jonathan Ed• 
17 
wards over talked to her conoernin3 theao emotions. 
•von t h ough hi~ ancestral heritage bas mu.oh to e&J' con-
cernine; h.1s eharo.otor. the tact remains that .Tonathan Edwards 
n.tanc1~ alone 1n the reoorda of the Edwards family and with 
111 . tho family history moved into a new Chapter. 
1he fact that Jonathan Edwards waa the only son of a 
Puritan minister 11ugseata that the Puritan theology would be 
an 1nd1apenaa.ble part of hla 1Ue. !'his theology. hle re11g• 
loua heritage. pla.7ed an important part 1n oond1tlon1ng h1m 
ror b1a work. 
Puritans 111.'8 usually •designated b7. the tel'Jll• •oal•:lnl•I•" 
wh1oh meana tbat the7 were .to110lrff■ o~ Jolm Ca1Y!1a. Be 
15A1e•ll'W' Allen. •· olt., P• a. 
ieDK• 
1701a B. Wln•low • .D• .lb•• P• 47. 
10 
a tto,npted to oot f' orth the Protoatant to~ob1D6 1n a compact 
an · eol'le:l:'ont. ::,y:-:,tom. involving tho oomplete abJurment ~ 
h uma n n1orit 1n tho pi-ocoos of salvation. Be attributed. tbe 
Atone wen t,, t he ground of.' toreiveness,, and the prooeas of vlo• 
t ory over s:t11. i n ·&;he s oul,, to God a.nd not to :manta agency. 
He d:1sca?'de d the :2.doa that anythtns could occur, either 1n 
t ho n orld wU;boUi; or 1n tho mind \7ith1n. 1ndopendently of the 
18 
will and puzapose of t ho Ruler of the un1verae. 
out Ii-m--ito.ne can bo called 0 onlv1n1sts,,n only 1t it 11 
understood t hat tbey mo1'o or loss agreed with the great theo-
19 
l o5i an of Geneva. Pezary ~1ller remarks tho.t Pur1tan1am waa 
~t anotlwr man1fest·tion of a p1ety "to which oome men are 
pzto'i>a.bly alwo.ys inclined and wl-i1ch 1n corto.1n conjmiotions 
e ppoals irreo1st1bly to laree numbers of' ezceptionallJ •taor-
20 
ott3 sp1:-1te." This theolos;v· he oallo "Augustinian" and 
says that Pm"'itan theology was but an eff'ort to externalize 
21 
o.nci s1sten:iat1ze the subjeot1ve mood Qf th1a p1ety. Wben 
try1D6 to f'ormu'late this p1etJ, theologians f'ell baok on 
three bas1o conoept1ons: God. aln. and regeneration. 
For the Puritans, God waa completely lnoomprehanslble to 
19J,onathan Bdward8 • An Unpublished Eaaay on 1'he ~inltl• 
edited b7 OeOl'ge p,. J:.'1•ber(lew York: sor!Sneri; t§'oaj • p.8. 
19Perr7 Miller, "The Pui-ltan Way or Lue,• 1n Purl~iam 
In ft•l.z Amel'lo,. edited by George 11. Waller 1Bo■ton1 b .. 
'Ria and do., 950), P• 1"1. 
SOPe'f!rJ' ltlllu !'la New ~ l11Dd1 '!'be Sewnnenp ~ 
tUl'J (Oambl'ldp,. .. : •• , HarniF veiiitiy '5i'••• 1§ J, p.-r.--
81J:b14. • P• 6. 
11 
man. The idea ,1ae .fundamental to Pur1tan1am that God was 
"tho f'ox-oe, the power, t he l.1te of the universe," and He lllWlt 
remain to men "bidden, unknowable, and unpredictable••• an 
22 
1nooinpr£>11len s1blo, 1'1rst and absolute Bo1ng." ~e only wa.7 
i.n wb 1ch man can conceive . of God. since l!e 10 1no.omprebena1ble, 
is t hrough Iiis of'f'ects or through man' m reason. Therefore, ln 
1nan1a i deas of: <lod the attribute.a will become aeparated and 
one ~ill be cmpho.a1zed more than another. However, in Pul'1tan 
theology, the attributes should be oon coivE>d or aa "one with 
I;ssence, and one wlth another.'' The world is governed by "I 
am." a joa.101.u, God, "ffho insists upon men worshlp1ns Him in-
88 
atead of idolizing liis titles." 
:ilowover, the:, t hemselvee succumbed to the te:mp:ta t1on and 
p l aced enl!)haS1$ upon tlle attr1but$ of' Sover eignty. Thia 1a 
con:s1dered a natural development due to the fact that the v1a-
1ble world for the Puritans was neither the t1nal nor the t1'U8 
,1orld , but a1mp17 God-created and God-aw,tainede To them, 
11t he world wae a created 1'abl'1o, held together b7 a oontlnu• 
ous emanation of divine power. apt to be d1seolved into noth• 
26 
1ng should the divine· energ be withheld•" 
Acoord1ng to the Purltana, th1a soYel'elgn Oo4, Who •••t:e• 
and suata1na the earth, S.11 completely arblt;rar7 1n Bis deal-
22Ib1d. • P• l3 • 
83Ib14. 
Nptcl. • P• H. 
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inga w1th men. 'l'll1s fact may be seen by both the outward 
lives and also t he i nward b1etor1eo ot men. \'hetbor a man 
reca1ved a renewal or s pirit obviQualy depended on aometh1ng 
outslde himself, 31nee he coul.d not achieve this by his o,rn 
25 
er:rorts. Th1s i s re~arded ao 1norely a law or 111'e • Some 
arc bor1 rich while others are born poor. There is no way . 
to 8Xpla.1n it; Ood Gllllpl :r ordained that it sh ou l d be that wa,.. 
The ,. ord to sllew the sovereign hecdori of hie pleasure, 
that be may do v,1 th h ls own wh..'\ t he w11. and Jet do -
tn:'Ong t o none• he denyes pal'don o.nd acceptanco to those 
vrllo seek 1t with some importunity and earneatnesa. • • 
and yet bosto .. :eo 111ercy a.nd
8
r,kes kno,m. himself unto 
oom0 ~ never soupt h 1n1. 
This belief 1n predestination was for the Puritan a natul'al 
oo~ollary to the sovereignty or God. It was not ratallam, 
but moro of a d1reot penetration of Go41a sovereignty into 
a man•o own personality. 
Sin was a way ot deaor1b1ng man's 1nab111t7 to 11ve de-
oontly and was also used aa a l!l9&D8 of aooounting tor tb8 
acclcients and sOZ'l'owe which e'V'el'y da¥ berell the good and 1me 
bad. 01'1g1nal a1n was ma.de v1vl4 rm- them by an lnwu4 knowl-
edge or man•a aolf, and the •~•• or the a,rerage nan•• 
art 
a faot that oould bo observed tn the act1m• of manJd.nd. 
Because of aln, man needs d11rlne gl'aoe to be lUted 
25zt,s.c1. •• .P• 1'1. 
28'!bo.m• Bookd• 'l'bea•fl!;• or B,4mt;loa P• 819, 
quoted 1n Pftr1'7 llllla-;-1' "ii o•,• P• 1'1. 
B'IPerr,: lllllett, ,!!!!. ••• hdM4 pnt.1\1 l!!l Seyent••PM 
Centw:z• P• IN. · 
above, himself'• 
'rho momont ot r egonorat1on, tn wblcb God, out or H1a 
compaan1on , bes t ows grace upon man and 1n whi ch man 1a 
eno.b lod to r eply with ~eltet, wa.s the e1n5le goal or 
t he A:u3Uot1n1o.n piet y.BB · 
The t heor y of rcgoner nt 1on began with the promise of an om-
ni potent God and an 1mnotont man. I t was aornet h i ng inward 
and spiri tual , and left an impres olon of t he soul. It wa.a 
a 1. ... e1:1ewal of man out of' o1n and a .z-cgencr ation, not meely 
of h is m1nd e nd b i s rtll, but of the whole man . It gave to 
h 11n a. ne,:r 1nc11ruit1on , a new heart., and a completely new lite.29 
The Puri t an wao a l ways aware of the danger of natural 
eonv1ct1ons being m1otnlmn for t he supe~natural impress or 
the ep1r1t. f'Ol' Puz-itanism. could ox1s t only as th1s dlat1Da-
t1on ·,as ma1nta1nod. 'ihen th1s d1st1not1on began to grow 
30 
dim, pi et y be5an to dwindle. 
Pur1tan1am 1a more than juat a theo1og1. It 1a a phll• 
osophy of 11.f'e which says that .men muat act b7 reason. abl4e 
by 3uat1oe • and strive for an :lnwud oommun1cat1on with tbe 
t OJ."oe that oontrola the wor14. However, they must not expeol 
t hat "force '' to be ruled b~ thei r aoncept1ona of •bat la 
31 
:reasonable and just. 
Dils 1e Pmt1tanlam aa 1t was praot1oed :ln Bnglaml. It 
.2BJ:bld. • Pit es. 
89Ib14 •• P• 88. 
aoibid. • P• a1. 
alper17111.llel', •n. iau.S.tan W&'J' ~ r.t.f'••• P• 19. 
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wa~ 'brouGb,t to the American wilderness bound insaparably w1~h 
an i dea l of oul-t:urc-: and lofll'nine . a culture tbo.t made no con-
c ci.>S "' :i.on & to ·t he forer::t. : Se!lools ar.d a. coll<:Jee wc.s or.tab11a'h.-
e o., a s t ancla.:r·cl or sci· o ~r !lh1p uphe1c1. ano, P. class of men do• 
vctccl entirel y to the li!'e of t ho mi ntl and -or the soul was 
32 
c on t :ln.ue ti , 0ven ar,1ong. t he ho.1• ·s!1:1ps or the rrontie1• • . 
The do >th of t he r e lig :'i.ouo inte1•0. 1; 01' th.r,ne pao~le 111 
1"ci'lec t cc!. i n t l1e f E?.ct~i t i at f'or them God wo.a more i ~po1•tont 
than buo i nes :1, pJ.oueure , or an.:, 1' goou," or l1fo. He we.s the 
'be - a ll ' and ne11d-n.ll" o!' eai eteuce, e.nd t he este.bliehlront or 
.... rt ht r e l f:'.tionsll1p to Hi m was "the pee.rl or -reo.t pr1ce 
33 
·,·•: t nout r1h i eh all els e v,as but cross." 
, tel ~ not to be of the 1or1·. 
He !'ollowcd his calling , plowed his land, laid uway h:la 
ebillings, and endeavored to keep h1a mind on the future 
lif'e . He looked upon the phya1oal 'tlol'ld as the hand1-
v,orlc or God, and the cha:-ms ot t!le unlverae aa Ria orea,-
1ona,. and yet he told himself, "Get thy heart more and 
moro weaned from the t.'reat~e. the Creature :la empty• 
its not able to satisfie theo fully, nor make thee 
happy. ' 34 
It was to those people• "1,rongly marked by tb1a ep1191t-
ual quality, that Jonathan Edwarda belonged. Spl:-1tua11t7 
la what the loglciana call the speo11'1o difference or Purltama~ . 
32Ib1.de • P!i 11. 
33wmtbrop a. Hud•cm• "Purt.tanlam and ft1e Spirit ot Cap-
1tallam,n Churoh HletorJ• XVIII (llaroh. 19,s). a. 
34Perr7 Miller and Tho•• s • .Tobn■on • .DMt Pm-lt:an■ P• 889• 
quoted ln Kenneth a. Nurdook, "'l'be Puzi:ltan lati"eru-1 ltiit:ucle•• 
Pur:ltap1■m !!! Karly Amorloa, P• 01. 
l.& 
i110 unshaken belief in ·the real1ty or the ap1rltual uni-
verse ••• tho otr ong i mpulse to tin~ motives to aotlon 
1n th.e unseen and eternal. to teed the 1ntclleot and the 
hoe.rt or1 P.p1:r1tual objects. and 1n d1st1nct1vely spirit-
ual experiences ••• to discern the h1gheet Joya••. 
those .,,ere the tra:tts or the .Pur1tana.:S0 
Anti tnest'-l 1.·10:t•e tb.e tra.1 tD which we1•e to o.ppear 1"1:rst in t be 
boy and ,·;b1e b. con t1nuecl t o c.haracter1ze him 1ihr ou_sh 'his l.U-e. 
In 1703 Rafl t Wi ndsor was still frontier. even though it 
a.s corr;pa1•ativoly safe f1•om the clanger of Indian attack. Al• 
tl oue;a"1 tl e f'Gct that be was a son or the f rontier rr.eant that 
'30 ,:ould miss mucil. or \7hat he l'l1i ght have &ained in Boston or 
1'~ne l an • ye t .Ton~t han Edwards was, f ortunate in whe t he ga1ned 
rroru the isolation ro~nc on the frontier 1n those times. 
Surroun ed i n al.l four d1rect1ono by tho epncloua wonder and 
bea uty of' ne.turo. it 1s not s urprising that natUJ"o was s ·tamp• 
ed unfor6jettablJ on 111s early thought. Nature to him waa a 
r5pt\C1ous ~ orld or meadl')Y:e. unending forests. and rivers; a 
wo1'"lci o:f everlasting heauty and above all• a ~,orld of' God'• 
making. In suoh a BGtt1ng nature would have been tbe moat 
38 
important dail1 fact to a sensitive oh1ld . And the f'aot 
that he spent long periods of t~ue 1n the ~urrounding forests 
85Jolm Ce\U,tt. "Jonntban i,dward&J A Study• 11 Prinoeton 
Theologloal S9!!nary 81b11oal •u 'ltleolog1oal Studies. (Rew 
York: Cbarlea r1bner1a Sons. 18)• P• 117. 
8601a E. V. lnalow • .22.• olt •• P• 32. 
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.:1!:l.r),10 ·t hEt.t nHture and lte 1n!"lunnco bele a :prlne.t'y plo.oe 1n 
h l o tla:r1y valnot1. 'i'h1s he was never to "ose. 
rh e rosult !lf. tho obsorva.ttona notod :r:ro-11. n:,,.ture 1s ·the 
yf>11th.ful ~o:rn.y c,n the habita und c B.."'aotnr1st1cs of spldera., 
·,"lietl,ei• he w:-ota this -,esn'Y whetl be wo.s eleven or th1l'toon 1• 
110 t '.~JJ:ort:ii1t. T 1t1 Ii i s !:me ortiilnt 1:s t h11 t t h o dedilct!ons t"rom 
eosBy 1:3 a chap t er ln 111:1 mental rJovolop~.ont and a e;l1.r.:.,na 
1n to h io woi.'14, ti ·;7orld of' s _1ecult\t1vo t hought reoc 1e:i tbroUBh 
37 
c,bjoct'lve .f.aot . 
lfear :1e110 rJX death 1.,aa .tept const3ntly botor., the eya3 
r tbe cb lldi'en. 'Th.oy \Yel'e rem1nced that they had an 1mmorta1 
38, 
ooul lod od in a frail. mortal body. Thia tact undoubted-
ly- helped to lncrense the dopen,dence upon God and His provi-
dence. 
Another important influence was the religious atrnoaphere 
of tho home. Jonathan Edwards' parents wez-e both devout 
Puritnns. The convictions. traditions and opir1t ot tbls 
class were th.e1ra. The o1cp11o1ty. the a1noor1ty. the ap11'1t• 
~9 
ual1ty or PU1'1tan1am at 1ta best were incarnate 1n them. 
Bwn and r.alaed in aucb a houaehold, where relig ion waa tbe 
very atmosphere he breathed and the chUl'ch the leading lnter-
eat 1n lU'e, he did not reaot b-om the aeverity or hia train-
3 '7Ib14. • P• 8'7 • 
ZS .... Ibld. •• P• ._..., 
39 I 
Jo!m IlolY1tt• r• oUa• P• 118. 
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1~. Rat her. f'J'om hia t irst exta nt l etter. written to bie 
s1Bter ?"8.r y when he was twelve ;rears old• one can observe 
ho., :tell t he t r ainil'lfS of' ll:ls Puritan parents had oond1 tion-
od h i m. He talkB mo?•e J.1lco a deo.con than a mere boy ot 
t \velve . lUs O"Jn ear l avrake n1ng wo.a behind h1m and be wae 
a lreney on the side of t he Pa s tor. yearning toward the un-
c cn.ve:,rtee. Fr o t'h1s l~tter 1t is q,u1to evident that al-
ready, at. the enr1, a s e of twelve, the meetinghouse had 
41 
f irs t place in all his boyhood conoept1ons or lite. 
That. such ol\oulci be the oaAe 1s not at all sttrpr1s1nc 
,1he n one oons i dere h1s ho1ne envirotm'.ont and the tact that 
h e ~a.~, un onl y son. The ministerial lanb,"Ull,..e ot the hour 
-.:110:J a,3 i'am1l1ar anc'i a.s natural to b1m as the languaGe of 
42 
the schoolroom. 
Hi s early piety and awakening are also lndiapenaable 
to an understanding of his lator develo~ent. He bad 11n4 
in nn otmocp.hero of respect tor all thlnas holy and a deep 
oonccrn tor the exerolses of plet7J 'ID'ltll be ratlonaliaed 
and Justified the attitudes taught by his parents. be aecept• 
ed them as unqueet1on1ne;ly as he accepted the sunrise and 
43 
the phenomena of nature around him. 
40Alexan4er A·llen • .21t• clt. • P• ea. 
4J.o1a B■ W1n■1ow• .21!• oil■ • P• ,&9. 
,&Sibid•• P• SO. 
48IbS.d •• P• ,,. 
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Following directly out of hls early 1cty 1s hia ftrat 
av,alcen:tns . l o Gl::&ct date 1s slven to this important event, 
s i i.'l'lp l y the wol'do which be t'lrotc at n later dato. 11aome 
44 
years befo~e I went to college." At the t~. h1a rather 
waa hoic.i1ng a series of' rev1 vale. Jona·than Edwards oncl a 
nuniber of young boys built themselves a booth 1n the forest 
Qnd ve nt t ere to pray. This fact alone could be i nterpre-
ted a.s oimpl.y "pla:,lng at religion." nnd imltatlng eldora 
d1.1r in~ a revival season. It could nlso have been somethina 
of a craotica l ncoessitJ tor Jonathan Edwards, ainoe he lived 
in a housallold so numerous that privacy must havo been some-
45 
tl1inu of an 1rn!)Ossib1ltty. However, tor Jonathan Edward■ 
tho important thina is that praying w1th his oompanlona dld 
not satisfy him. lie felt that rel1B1~n was too personal an 
experience to be sha1 .. ed, so he had hla own private plaoe Qt 
pr12yei- further 1n the wood.a. 'lh1a was years bef'ore hl■ mind 
formnlly acknowledged the faot that religion muat be a per• 
'8 
sonal exper1enoe; but he tel~ lt ao. even ae a oh1ld. 
In hia later ,-em-a. as be looked baok upon this tll'at 
awakening, 1t did not seem to hlm auch a profound exper1enoe, 
but rather onl7 a quiokened dellgbt 1n tbe out-rd dutte■ ot 
47 
religion. However, even this-• ot ■lgoitloant Slllportanae 
44Ibl4 •. , P• 45, quoted n-om .Tonatban Edwal'da' Personal 
Barrat1ve. 
45Iblde• P• ,a. 
48Ibtd.·, P• 45. 
4'lblde 
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in cond1t1on1nt b1m for his role 1n 11te. 
S i nce Timothy Bdwar~s l~ved and worked on the frontier 
and t1e.s a n1an of considerable loarning, he cond~cted a 
school .for bis own ch1l '"ren and also fol" those who were pro-
partne f or Oolle3e. Be was a strong d1oc1pl1nar1an, and a 
s tri ct t eacher who demanded perfection on the part of bio 
stuoents, especially in their verbs. The tact that Jona-
than Ed,:a.r os \'lt1:S p laced under th1G l'ifSoroue d1acipl1ne when 
he v,a.s too young 1;o ques·t1on it, mean3 that "there was laid 
48 
. ubotantial foundations for hie ministerial career." Al-
thoue h n i a ruther•s teaching methoda would hardly haft brought 
joy or made discipline seem worthwhile, nevertholeaa, it na 
under T11nothy Edwards 1 "t1re1ess persistence, which brooked 
no 1n6olence and no half-knowledge," that his son became 
fort1£1ed tor lite against textual errors and left home with 
49 
"thoroughness as one of the Ten Commandments.a 
The Influence of These Faatora 
Por Jonathan Edwards• ohlldbood ended just be~ore bl• 
thirteenth b111t!Jda7. He waa now ready to leave ho• and go 
to oollege. What had been aocompllahad in thoae thirteen 
48Ib1d -·· P• as. 
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year s 1n tho frontier pariah or East Windsor? 
Hi s predilection for religion. his capacity tor salt• 
d1s cipl1no. a nd h i s s 1n!Sle-m1nded endeavor were. one might 
say . atven to him. by his ancestors. He had loat notbtns by 
the time his nnoeotors s pent in the aooper shops, ~or they . 
had WI'itten a r ecord of' hardy pioneering. ot ability to en-
dur ha r dshi ps, of: a odl1ness. tenacity to pr1nc1ple. and 
f ~arlessness in actions which they believed to be right. All 
of t hese attitudos l a i d durable foundations upon wh1oh aroae 
50 
the a chievements of' Jonathan Edffards. The .taot that his 
£a tber once ngein brought the ministry back into the family 
relieved him of a L""nost any necessity to choose a profession, 
made t h.e pul pit his stnge, and theology his natural idiom of' 
51 
thought. That his reflective bent, bookish interests, and 
s ornc or h1s intellectual caps.o1ty also came to b1m from bia 
1nbor1tance could be 1n~erred~ although perhaps not proven. 
His early home life and ral1a 1ous heritage had determined 
his sobor vie\7 of lite. lle had been given much opportunity 
to practice the art of self'•diao1pl1ne and atrlot aoourao7 
in hls f"ather•a aohool. He bad learned to make his mlnd hle 
l!lervant and to think tor hlmaelf'. In add1 t1on. he had tbe 
good t.ortune of be1ns able to enJ07 the quiet solitude and 
sa 
beauty of the taresta and nature which had surrounded hlm. 
50Iblde, P• e. 
51Ib1d. 
5el!l.!a•, P• &le 
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To the end or hio llfo he remained the ob1ld who stud.led 
53 
wi~h concentra tion the charaeter1sticm of rlyins spiders. 
hlthoueh 1n hio later life he would turn h1~ observationn to 
"oonvez-sion" &nd "religious oxporicnoe," his technique of 
s t udy !'oma ined the same and he was unable to 'l"est until he 
ha d f1r,1sh o d •,-,ho.t he had be6U,tl. 
A r olationshiD or understanding and sjmpathy, founded 
on common inteFests, bad been cemented bet,veen him and bis 
rather, " tho man v,b.o v1as to mean more to him throughout h1a 
54 
11t ·e t han a.ny other human being he was cvasr to know." 
Mis purnuit of roli~ion as t he unquestioned goal ot lite 
c .e & 3 a na tural development from his heritage and his early 
l ife in tho ~arsonage. '!'here is no doubt that "belonging to 
t h.i a a p irit1u1.l raco. and sprung f'l'om this s piztitual class 
55 
••• his dominant quality would be thio spirituality." 
I t later received frosh 1mpetus at College. sn~ was always 
the gu1c1'.n"""' principle of Echva111ds I life. Joseph Haroutunian 
56 
has called him "God-intoxicated•" and the beginning of thla 
1ntox1eat1on oan be tou.~d in h1a heritage and early training. 
Moat of Jonathan Edwards' oharacter1at1ca can be traced 
back to the soil and the soolety f'l'om wb1oh he came. •Among 
s.,.Perry Mil.ler. Jonathan Edwards (Hew York: 1lllua 
Sloane Aasoo1atea 6 194§). P• 51. 
Mo1a B. w1na1ow • .22• .Ill•• P• 51. 
56John DeWitt. a!!• olt. • P• 118. 
56Josepb G. Haroutunian• "Jonathan Edwardat A St:uc:17 ID 
Godl1n••··n .To'Ul'nal s£. Re11(510D. XI (.ru1,. 1931) • ,u. 
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~oat .hn1orloans., he 1n perhaps the best e7..ample of one 'ffhose 
57 
mind \7aa caot strictly in the ~lew F.ngland mold." 
Thus., cond1t1oned by tho factors of his boyhood., he 
lort for collo e 11th h 19 calling e straight path before him. 
CHAPTER III 
'l:.llll: Ff.OTOl S 'l.'niICil I I1FLUENCF.D Tlm IN3 IGliT OF 
JO ATHAN EI:1ilARCS 
The I lfluencina Factors 
~hen Jonathan Edwards left home 1n the fall or 1716 for 
Ya le Oollese . h.e exchnnged the quietness ot Ee.et Windsw tor 
the strife and c onfusion into which the College now found 
1tself11 with four to\"llls each trying to have the College es-
t ablished on ita ground. llere Jonathan Bdwarda came to hr• 
i;her his e(luoat1on. lie found a ne\"1 outlook and philosophy 
01· 11.re . one that vroulcl help f·orm the basis and the tramovork 
ox- l 1s later thought. But f1:-st. ho had to be exposed to the 
ol • typo of reason upon which the Yale curriculum was based. 
The Old Roe.eon 
The Old heaaon. formulated 1n logic and e11oased 1n d1a• 
loot1c. ~h1ch formed his course or study at Yale vaa found 
in the TecbnologJ.a. Th1s was a science of d1sttnsu1ah1ng 
and dotining both the contents and relations or the art■ • 
which is the w1edom of God• and theil' pur:poae • wh1oh na 
1 
1dent1cal with the will of God. In baok of th1a technologla 
lay the log1o of Peter Ramu.a. who disowned the "1-iatotellan 
categories and subatituted a a7ate1D of logto baaed on what 
1P8l'TJ' fH.llor. 'l'he New '9:fland .Minda The 6event••ee-
Contur;,y; (Oambl'1oge. iiiaaohuse t111 Barvard--uii1verait7••• 
n,soJ. P• 1ee. 
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he termed 0 argumonte,, n nh1ch for him meant 11an1 word b-y 
which things ere undorstood or rep~enented 1n speeob,, any 
2 
concept emploJod in t.h1nlt1ng." Re conceived of the task 
of loe5ic a~ prov1d1ng an e.ff..tcient means ot olasotf'ioation. 
mhe:t-cfore., h1o log :!.c was simply "a ~cher.mt1c arraneement of 
logical te1'ms •" with e.n emphasis on "lo.ying things out 1n 
3 
serioa. 0 It \i.l'as o.ttemptinc to r .each oonclus1ons by putt1nc 
oelf-ev1deno1ng p~opositions in 1ntelligont arrangementa,, 
r atho!' t hsn b y extraotini one p11opos1t1on from another and 
4 
snerl1ng over deductions. It was n logic for dogmatists • 
.l,"ollov,inG tlle l:tamlct system of logic, 11mothodn was a 
key \1,•ord in all 'Pul'!tan th1nktna. as 1!.lportant as the \Torda 
"sin., God, or regeneration." Th1s method was simply a suit• 
able u.rranson•nt or the th1nga undel' question. which proceed• 
5 
od :from universals to singulars. The bas1o contention of 
the s ystem v,ae. that logic. which wae of utmost impoJttan,oo, 
wa3 t o bo derived both f"rom the natural pl"Ooeasea of the 
6 
mind and from the natural order 0£ the un.lver••• Log1o 
does take hold 0£ reality. The nugwnent■ 11 stand fO!ft rea11• 
ties. and relationsblpa betwoen them are real relatlonahlp■ 
whioh are aoceas1ble to loslo. ThWI• the system of Ruma 
2 Ibld •• P• 124. 
3Ib1d•• P• 185. 
4 
l!!!a•• P• iaa. 
5 ?bld.., PP• 139•40. 
6 Ibid., P• 144. 
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s-tates that man has a ccess to obJeotlve truth. Richardaon 
put i t s11nply, "truth lyes not in the speech, but 1n the 
7 
t h i ng . ,r 'J.lherefore, the problom tor the i err.1st and the Puri• 
tan~ was not patient inqu1Jt7, but rapid aurve~, for truth 
does not need proof, onl~ aosert1on. 
Th i s s ystem uioant that because. the 1n1nd is f'undamental• 
l y com,,1ensu?'ate Vl i th cree.tion, a cultivated mind which was 
un xalted b y divine influence, was able to gather accurate 
kno,,,l edge ot things and to assign 'particular truths to their 
8 
.roper place 1n the system of the universe. 9le sole pm-• 
pose of logic, therefore, waa merelJ that of an aide to dir• 
ect :-~n to see the wisdom of God. Richnrdson•s contribution 
wa::i a philosophy ot the liberal arts which he called nrule 
of Encyclopaedia•" After Riohardeon, William Ames systematized 
the rule 1n the "Technolog1a" and it found expreaa1on also 
1n his "~edulla," the text-book 1n metaphysics for the Yale 
students of Jonathan Edwards' day. The t01mdat1on of toch• 
nologia was clearly the doctrine that 1n the mind ot God 
there exists a coherent and rational scheme or 1draa upon 
which Be modeled the world. Teotmolog1a and theology W81'e 
made to oolnoide, and Amea dwelt at leDGth upon the dootr1na 
9 
of the preexistant pattern or 1deaa. Teohnologla proved 
7 Ibid._. P• 151. 
8 Ibid., P• 16'1. 
9.DJ!!•• P• 186. 
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that 1ntolliB1bleo exist objootivoly, not 1n man's bead but 
in the t h1n8. and 1t was also romarkable 1n that 1t oontaln• 
ed no new 1deao. but ~as only an elaborate resta tement o~ 
10 
t he dor:i1nant 1ned1evs.l theory of knowledge. ilatural reason 
uas celebrated to the extent that it was bolievod t hat man 
h a d not only native p o\101•s • but actunl oonoepts, ?J'h:tch were 
ll 
merel y confirm~d by tho senaeo. 
At the beg1nn1ll8 of the seventeenth centur~, the d1v1nea 
a ccepted t h.e, peripatetic t h eory of tho order ot the \miverae. 
They s p ol{e of the 11f'our causes" and believed that f'acts must 
be e.rra.n ge d a.ccording to the ~oneral plan: ''the exposition 
_1•oce edi ng from the elements, through meteors. the vegetable 
and seneitivo s ouls. to the oonst1tut1on of man and the 
rnt,.onal soul. 11 Uatural phenomttna were v1ewecl 1n the 11ght 
of t heir ultimate purpose and creatures were considered aa 
12 
being composed of "1'orm and ratter. n 
A basic Puritan oonoept1on 01' the pbJ'o1oal order or tbe 
universe \78.S the conoept1on that what S.a nooesaary f'rom the 
nature of th1DGB is also a command of God. Thia aubstantla• 
ted other 1deaa, auoh as tmt man while in the world muat 
13 
live by tbe lawa of tbe world. 
lOibld -·· P• 1'18. 11Ib1d■• P• 1'1'1 .• 
12 Ibid•• P• 818. 
13Ib1d■• P• 814. 
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llonevcr. by t;he end of tho century. t he divines were 
ge nerally agreed t hat tbe 1mt he u.,atical systom 01' iev.rton save 
i;l, e bettor account . Tho PUl'1tans were willing to make use o~ 
new t heorieo, only t hey had to 1l lustrato t he orthodox doc-
t:z, :i.nes. Although Goci is e.r b1trar7 , yet they bel1oved that 
t bay 11vod l n a \vorld of order and design. God wo.3 conceived 
of a G the f i r s t cause of actions . The concept or secondarJ 
onusec combinod the ideas of order and ot dlvino will. Cause 
was that which had its effect in the ordinary course of thinee. 
en yet the, co.use does net of itself ~enera.tc the effectJ 
"~od concurs unto ever y opero.tion ot Second Causea. so aa, 
i rnmodi nt e ly, and by himself, t o i nfluence upon every action 
14 
of' tho Creature ." '!'hoy as9wnod t hat means was no n1ore than 
the relnt i on ot caus e anc: ef'feot, which t hey conce ived ot as 
a l:'ogu.l a r :1eq,ue11ce bot woen t \10 phenomena. 'l'hie helpod to 
· .1:s 
eerve the requuamerits .of piety . 
However, at the end of their soieptl:tlo t h 1nld.ng, when 
they came down to the :P19aotica1 question or oauaalit7. tha7 
were compelled to confess t hat the Ol'der and the law rested 
on no rurthor guarantee than the oondeaoending pleasure o;t 
16 
a hidden and a ruthleaa Dlv1nlty. 
14 
231. Ibid., P• 
lSn,14 •• P• 234. 
16Ibid•• P• SUM. 
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lUben John Locke wrote !D_ Bose.y Ooncer ninr, r.uman Under-
standi ng in 1689 , h~ hel ped t o usher in a new era--an era . 
of i d l ism \7hioh deo l ·t \11th reality o.s f'ound 1.n, t h e mind 
and i n s8nse pc~ception, not 1n t ho object itself'. 
I 11 expow.,c .in e h1o t heory of' knowl ed t:;e ,. uoc~e said t hat 
a1l our lmo,rleclge 1110 i 'ounde d upon on6 u l t1ll".& tel y (ie:-lved 
17 
~here is no mental content with which 
ather,. t he mlnd 
... nmn pr i or 'to ezper i enc e is like a completel y blank tablet 
18 
The g:i.~eat ~ource of most of t ho ideas that come 
to nan 1s dependent \'lh olly- upon sense, a·nd der l ved by it to 
19 
t he u.. der s t a nding. T'r.is he calla tt:.;ensa tion. " Tne per-
-ception or the operationa or the mind ,. as it is employe d 
about t ho i deas i t ha&, is another fountain from ~h1ch ex• 
el'i en c e f'·urnioi'loa t he understanding wlth i deas. ·m is 1n-
cl udos all t be diff erent actings of a man's ml nd . T'u aouroe 
ox i deas which every a~n has wholly i n himselr Looke oall• 
11refleot1on." The external material things which are the 
ob jects of sensation, and with which our mind operates aa 
17Jobn Locke• h ssay Conoern1ne ~ llnderatandlg 
(Chtoago-Londons 'l'be Open Court7'u l'Iili!iig do., i§SS). P• 88. 
18.roaeph L. Blau. Men and Movements 1n American Phllo■ophy 
(Hew Yorks Prentice HalrYni':"; ib&i) • P• m. 
19Jo!m. Locke • .21!• o1t •• P• 26. 
29 
tho obJoct of rerloctton. are the only 01'1a1nala f'rom whenoe 
nll our 1doGs take tteir bes1nntnee. And a man beelna to 
20 
lla ve 1denn whon ho oeg1no to peroeivo • 
.Pcz,cept1ou 10 t he inlet of all knowledge into the m1n4. 
n~n •s mind coul d oonta1n no ldea or anything in the external 
21 
u o1•ld unleso 1t ento:red t brouG}l. the a.venue of perception. 
Tho .pres sions t hus received are "simple 1dea.s." and are 
22 
qualities of ob jects as percei ved b y human oensea. Bow-
over , sons c peroop t1ono of men can glvo erroneous impressions 
of ~om.o of the qual1t1os: romiliar optical 11lus1ona make 
tll! c cloCU'. 'J'h.eref ore . thoae qualities about which eenaea 
rn1(Sh &i orr , ho called ''aoconclary qualities• n uh1le those with 
·,ich t ho senses wore reliable. ho called 0 pr1tnarJ qualittea." 
'J'huo • man I e lmo,7leclge oou l d not be rel1ed on beyond the 
23 
11!.li to of the aocuracy or the senses. 
nbcreoa the Ol d Beason proooeded from the univoraal to 
I 
the e1nbular. Looke said that the knowledge of thinge 1• oen-
s1tivc lmo~lodge and• therefore. only of portioulars. Hatur• 
a l r,m1losopby goes tar beyond partioulara and olaima gener• 
al1ty. H017ever. generality 1a ne't'er exper1enood• but rema!n■ 
an abatraotlon f'Jlom tbe part1culara or aenae. Thererore. 
20 
Ibid•• P• ea. 
211bld •• PP• 64•5• 
28n1d •• P• ae. 
93.roaeph L. Blau • .22• olt. • P• 10. 
:50 
Locke I o Idoa.11s 2n underm1nea the reaso.n and logto of the 
24 
t oxtboolta wh:i.ch ,Tone.than Edwards bt\d .to learn. 
Prior to Loclce 1 e ~•lsse.z. Isaac m, vton ho.d pub11shed a 
7ol'lc t;llich r10.s equo.ll.y a a startling, entitled, ?,'tathe.nJ&t1oal 
'Prin~iples ~ H~.tura.l Philoaoph;r. It is usually referred to 
a s e~.n:pl :,, The Princip~.a. 
1'!ewtoi.'l ocncer11ed h imself' w1 th t he uoi-kin · out of a con-
a :1.ntont oehom.e of na.til-"-X"e.l cauaes t o explain \Vho.t men expel'• 
ienca. .1e inning with the phenomenon of experience, he ar-
rive~ at t ho goneral conclusion concern1n.g the cause or these 
pl\onowana. Ono mu.st, he says, assign to any natural event 
c,nJ.y ito neoest1ury natu..ro.l causes, "£or 1-lature is pleased 
.!.th simplicity, and a.f'fects not the pomp ot superfluous 
25 
caus o." 
Superi'lu1ty must be avoided. One wa.7 to do this 1a to 
insist on cons1~tency. This 1s an important e.esertion ot 
Howton. The eamo natural cause must always be ascribed to 
t·e same natural event, and we are not at liberty to make a 
causo 1n ono roalm responsible for an effect 1n another. The 
same caueo ls always assiznea to the same et~eot. even though 
26 
it misht be a human ettect or a 11ko efteot among animals. 
24,l,Jary Shaw Kuypers• Studies In The 'Eighteenth Oent;ff: 
Bao mound ot Humo' a •gu-lo!am ( illiineapoila I 'Die tin! vera J' 
of ~ nnesotaPreas, 193 ). P• 4a. 
25J'oseph Lll- Blau, ,ga. o1t •• P• 11. 
26Ib1d. 
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Thia systr.m1 ot causality Which Newton developed waa the 
lasting influence which he exerted upon Jonathan Edwnrda. 
Newton stated h io general method 1n the Pr1nclp1a1 
"From tho phonomona of motions to inveatigate the toraea of' 
nature . and then from these forces to de~onstrnte the other 
27 
phenomona." .After the observed facta have 'been analJ'■ed. 
and principles deduced . tho relevant phenomena fitted i nto a 
mathematical system. nnd t he physical reality of the oonclu• 
sions vcr1f1ed by oxpor1ment. then there 1s a :natl1ematloal · 
system or order of phenomena resting on experiment. However. 
28 
t he oauae of the laws have yet to be discovered. 
11evrtoi'l ,mn convinced that t he 1dea of nature as a ration• 
al s n har iuon i ous order nm.st be discovered by h1o method 1n 
any subject mntter. fol' t he very e;oal of thinking was tile 
searcll for this rational order. • To be rational was to be 
29 
na.tural . 
Ho was also conv.1nced that the subject matter of solenoe 
can be e1ven only 1n sensat1onJ hence. the w1g1n and just1-
f'1oat1on of science and all it.a oonoepto must be sought 1n 
ideas roce1ve6 through the eenses. Por Newton as nll •• 
27xaaao Hewton, "llathematloal Prlnolples or Natural Phil• 
osoph:,," 1n Great Books of The \le11te9 fim-14, edited by Robert 
Mayaa.rd UutcSliia (Cbloagoi l!iiipiope a Dritannlca Ino., 1968), 
XXXIV. 1. 
28Jobn Herman Randall• Jr., 11Rewton's Natural Pb!lo•o~,• 
1n Phlloaopb1aal BasaY■ In Hono~~ Bdtir .Artbul9 ssm, h..., 
edited bJ' P.P. Dlake anrir.c.-,falii (P ladeiphiar 'IU''i!tr-
of' Penna:,lvanla .Preas, 1942), P• 389. 
29IbS.d., P• 386. -
ae 
tar Locke. the ultimate va11tl1ty ot science 11ea in 1t■ 
30 
r oundation 1n sense. 
Newt on spoke 0'£ "absolute. true and mathemat1oal time," 
which f r om its own nature flows equall~ without regard to 
anything external. and of "absolute space, which 1n 1ta own 
nature, without regard to anyth:lne external• roma1ns alwa711 
31 
oi mil o.r and i tmnovable. 11 Thie was h1s real ,,orld. It wae 
endouod with an absolute force of inertia• and ma7be of paT-
1tat ion , but of thi s ho was not oorta1n. Inertia la clearly 
32 
C,e f i 11od 1n t he opening pages ot the ?r1nc1pla. but he 11 at 
n l oss t o find the cauGe of gravitation. 
The Reoult o~ 1'heoe Facto.rs 
It is not s'UJ.'pr1s1ng that !lewton and Locke. who ae rec-
ocnized ~s coordinate author1t1ea, lni'luenood Jonatban RdVral'da, 
dovmlop1nc what is commonly called h1a "Idealism" and hl■ 
't• ntural1sm." 
Idealism 
In 1718, the real drama of' College lU'e tor Bdwar4a was 
not the atr1re and content1on oonneoted with the College. 
Rather, his dl'ama. waa being enacted on the page• o~ Loob1• 
30Ibld., P• 3,e 
311aaao Jlewton, .22• s.&l•, P• a. 
32Ibt4., P• 5. 
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F.asax Conoornins Human Understand1ne;. Here be found one who 
epolte tllo languae;e f'or \1h1ch he \7&8 look1Dt&. that ot abstl"aot 
s eoult\t1on. Under the influence of this new teacher., "h1a 
~houe;ht took 1ide~ ran.go., he discovered new nowero and waa 
- 33 
f ree with n freedom never before expor1onoed." All or this 
~ms ha ening while the village quarrel wns at 1ta heie).1.t. 
The p1otu.~e is prophetic or his diom1ssal tn 1750. 
Only f 11'teen yea.rs old T1hen ~o read tho Esaay. he read 
it .1t h a deli3ht greater "than the most greedy miser rtnda 
when gstherine; up handfuls of silver and gold from some new-
34 
11 iscover ed treasure." Philosophy was perhaps the moat 
:rortunate a.roe. into \'Illich he could heve entered at tbls time. 
Xor it opened a new world and tbe ayllogistio reasoning of 
tile Old lleaeon came 1111ve tor him. Thie was the shaping 1n-
£l uonco of hia life. the central and deo1a1vo event 1n hla 
intellectusl development. Thia u.arka the beginning• and tho 
in:fluonce of the F.scsa;,v can 'be seen 1n every major wottk. 
Given the stimulus. he was prompted to move on in a path or 
h 1e own and. using Locke as the starting point. pl'ooeedad to 
conclusions all bS.s own. 
When Edwards loarnod b-om Locke tbat men can aoq,ulre the 
as 
~aterlala or reason and lmow1ec:168 solely .trom Exper1eno•• 
3301a B. Wln■low. Jonathan Edwards (New Yorks llsom111an 
Oo., 1940)• P• 60. 
34JonatbaD Edvard•• An Unpublt.ahed Esaaz on The lf1D&tz, 
ed1ttld b;y George P. Plaher(New ioriu 8or16nerTi~-WOB • P• 7e 
35JoJm Looke• .22• cit •• P• 86. 
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the elaborate st.ruotUl'e of teobnolos1s collapsed 1n his 
min<l. Locke ho.d said t hat an 1clea "1a t b.e obJoot of the un-
36 
01,,.stana ing when a man thinks. 0 T'n.us • men deal w1 th things 
as tb.ey are registered on t.ho human brain. 1lhen a thing 1s 
perue i vecl hy tho 1r.incl • 1 t is no lonsor just n dead thing b-J 
~t elr , but it 1s t he mind's idea of it. An elaborate soho1• 
o.etlc def' ~.11.ition is not needed to grasp the definition ot 
!doss , because "every one ia co&oc1ous 0£ tb.om in himself." 
Thi~ s i m_le principle delivered Edwards from the maze of' 
3'1 
t~chnoloeia a eenerat1nn in advance of his follows. From 
thio t!• ,o f'orth . his tu.."'lda.n_ontal premise was that of Locke, 
·that Vlha.t t h ~ mind . nows is no more than its 1deao, nnd 1t 
38 
·e pands upon t ..:1e senses f.'01111 the s oUl'ce of these ideas. 
llis basic principle became the feet that God imparts 
ideas aolely in so-µee experience. He does not break the orde 
of" natu1·e Ol" l.>roak the connection between experience and 
behavior. The universe is one piece, o.nd 1n it God works 
upon man tllrough the daily shock ot sensation. 
'l'h1s helped Edm1rds to see the· problem ooni"l'ont1ng Hew 
England. If Now Encland remained linked to an antiquated 
m.etaphys:to. then false !,'hilosophy would cause religion to 
sink lo\1or than the present state 'll'bich wao being lamented b7 
36Ib1d.. P• es. 
37p8rry 11111er. Jonatban Bd.Wardf (New York: W1111alll . 
Slonno Assoclatea, 1949), P• 55. 
258John Looke, Jm.• o1t. • P• 96. 
35 
the divines. But Locke also pointed to the solution. 
/i.s 1:he 'bodies that sUJ:'llound us do diveroely atf.ect our 
cr3a.ns. t he niin d 1!> f'o:rced to :receive the 1mprcao1one: 
and cannot t:'.Vo1d,.. f:he porice9t·10n of those ideas that are 
an.axed to t hom.~9 
Impression•J nn.ts t ba made upon the m1nd or man throuah the 
s ontU H ) . Tberef'or-e • a Christi.an oratory• r.ih1cll. with the holp 
or I.ocl"o ,·,oulrl u'bl."cad in upon the sanctuary of. vo.n1t7 and 
i gnorance• u a nd ,.,h tch woultl use WO?'ds aa Ood uses objects, 
t o i"orce aonsat 1ons e.11cl the ideas a.ttached to them into men•a 
mi nds, voul f orce upon New England the awnken1ng that tbreo 
40 
~onerat1on s of d ivines he.<-1 cal led for 1n vain. 
Looke had said t hnt since t he mind has po innate 1deae 
of i ts orm, 1t is pasaive in reoo1v1ng im!Jress1ons. EdWSl'da 
1~G t ra1nod 1n the aootrine t hat ~.an 1o wholly pass ive 1n 
r ece1v1ng grace and 1a bound to oin if' he tries to 8111'11 hla 
salvo. t1on. Therefore, t1hen he read Locke 19 statement that 
whon s 1mple ideas are of'f'ared to the mind thoy can not be 
refused• altered• nor blotted out. nor oan new ones be made 
by the· m1nd!1 it was ror b1m a program of' aot1on and a d!r• 
eotivo for living. 
Edwards wrote dmm h1s youtbt'u1 obaervatlona 1n two pa-
pers• t:otea ~n +ba lil,pd and Hotea J!l ffatmial Bodie■• '1'lle 
underlying aiot1ve 1n b1a Motes 111 tbooloe1oal, not pbJ.loaoph-
39p.-z-7 Wlllel', J'anathan Edwads. P• 55. 
40Ib1d. 
413om Loolm, Jm• olt •• PP• 8'•55. 
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ioal. 'r.ho God-consciousness t1a.s 1n tho C!eepest subatrntum 
42 
of' h:ta beina o.nd it colozted every intellectual oonv1otton. 
TJ.1e flotos may 'be v1e 1ed ao n dual ac-:-ieG of rof'lect1ons, 
wh:teh u.x-e oi"ten intermin led, namely idealism and nnt'Ul'a11:sm. 
:c1i:;ards ,;ould not eompnrtn-..ente.lizo his thinking . Be was 1n-
oa:,e.ble of acoe pt 1ng Ch%t1st1en:lty an« physics as sepsrate 
praernisoa . ;'!ii s mi .no. wna so oonst:ttutGcl • • • tbat he went 
1~cctly to the ~s suoo of his eeo, defined them, and asserted 
the h:i.sto1 .. 1e t>rotestnnt. cioctr1ne, 11 f ully n\-;nre of the latest 
43 
dioclosure .. in bo-th psych ology and natural science. 
llis 1deal1um appe::ll'od :i.11 1118 early esoe.y on ''Bcingrr and 
l oo :tr i;he l~otoo ,2S. ~ L11nd . This be.lief', 011e .tundainntal 
t hin1, was that 
the substance of all ood1es 1s the 1nf'1n1tely exact snd 
yreclso, a G pe~fectly 3table idea ln God's mine. to-
cether with Ilia stable will that the same shall be e;r:-ad• 
ually com:mm1oated to us and to other minds., aocorcling 
to certain f1xod and exaot established methods and lawn; 
or, 1n somewhat different langua5e, the infinitely exaot 
~nd precise 1v1ne Idoa, together with a.~ answerable per-
.f'ootly exact, precise and •Stable w1ll., with respect to 
COl"l'8Spondent &sznmm1oattons to ci-eated mlndo and ef'feote 
on thc1r mind. 
Following I,oC'ke 1 s sensational premise, Edwards i,ap that 
corporeal bodies can have no existence other than mentally. 
An early statement 1n tho Notes .en ls!,!!!!!! 1s that "our pet• 
42Aleander v.G. Allen, Jonathan Edward■ (Boston and 
llow York1 Boughton., M:lt'i'ltn and Co • ., l089J • PP• 5-6. 
43Porry l4111er• Jonathan Ec1Wa.rd11., P• .,8. 













ceptiona or ideas. that we ~ssivoly r~oe1ve by our bod1ea. 
' · 45 
ar~ communicatod to us 1mm,~1at~ly by God.n Again, he 
I I 
ompbat1cally confirms this, ,jlcielf. when he says: 
I . 
I , 
There never can be '-_D1f id.ea, thought, or act of the 
mind un.less the m1}'f-d :rtrt/t rooe1ved. BO?lle 1deias• from 
sensation. or some other h ray equivalent 1'1here1n the 
f!1ind is wholly ;,.'ios:J,ve 1~ roce1v1ng them.46 
I 
Locke had no~ 'nnawrred tfb.e queatton oonCftl'n1ng the sub-
r;t~.nco o!: Me.tortdl ex1itonce ~\ However, ~1d :1ards said that 
.. I I 
the aou1ethj_ng •\7h1Ch m~st men ~re content to snv is., "ia He , / j I ., 
in wh.CJm a ll things consist. 11 • »,dwards combined hio idea of . I' 
( . 1 Goel. c.s uJ11versal ~'71stence., t.v th the princlplo derived from 
' I' L:>cke that\ all id.es.di be3in from external sensations. Sensa-
J I 
tion$, t h<irefore , produced by external objects n.re thus at 
1,,,1 I ( I 
onob ies~lved into ~dcas comlng directly to the mind fl'om 
, IJ'7 , / 1 
God• ~ reourron~ theme 1n the Notes 1s that Bodies have 
• I 
nb existence of tb,eil?' own but that nll ex1sto.noe ts mental . . 
r 
' or, ~1deal. Thus, 1he universe 
48 
exists only in the d1Yine mlnd • . 
Locke had argue!A. against the objectivo realit7 ot the 
f49 
secondary qualities •=f :F.dwards applied the same argument to 
I 
primary qual1t1ea--~hose of r1sm-a, motion, extension, and 
I 
solidity--wbich toc;r.e feft outside the mind as qua11tlea ot 
: -~ 
/. 
46Alexander Allen.,·~ on. cit., P• 12. 
i f I..,& -
46 Ibid. , p. l~. Qibted from J:W1ght 1 • Lit"e, 
I • I , 
4r'7Ib1d•, P• ,.~'4. . ' 
I I r \ 
48Ibld•• ppJ ia-•• 
' 
Appendix P• 886. 
49John Looke. ~• oit., P• M. 
38 
mater1nl subst ance. FOJ:1 Edwards, however, only by the ldeaa 
or 1mpI•aso1ons ,.,hich tho t\Onao.tton implants in th.o mlnd, oan 
r~mn kno'\v anyth1ni; . The T1ox-ld as rr.an lmov,a it can only be a 
\'101•ld oi' 1 eas., '7h1ch man oo.n Im.ow, not or th1nas which he 
cnn:1ot know. Those qual1t:tos which Locke le:f't outaido the 
minu os sterinl substance, ~dwarde reduced to resistance or 
50 
modes of reaiatonce . To prove thctt reslstance docs not 
exist outside the mine, be pointed. out that ''there tm.1st be 
sometlll11g recinted before there oan be Rea1stanoe; but to B&J' 
Ues1stance is resisted, 1s r1d.1culously to suppose :. eslatance 
bef'ol"e there 1s a11yth:t lg, res'lsted." This is the absurdity 
\1b ch fo lloa s ~hen resistance is outside the mind. However, 
if rcststanco 1s a mode or an idea or is in the mind• then 
r1tbo worlci to • • • an 1oeal one, and the idea ln some mind 
1s the only s ubotanoe. 0 Tho mind 1n which this idea la pres-
ent cannot be a fallible, inexaot. mortal •. finite, human 
mind. Therefore., he concludes the.tit exists only 1n the 
51 
stable Idea in God's mind. 87 this oonolus1on. he ••• ab1e 
to establish his philosophic position or on 1mxterla11am 
based upon a complete denial of our knowledge of matter. 
Prom the sensational ~emlse., he also reaobed bl■ dl■• 
Junot1on of the "good" and bla conoeptlon of the inherent 
good., which. dlatingu.labed f'l"om the obJeot1ve., ooaa1at■ eltbezi 
OO.roaepb L. Blau • .21!• .2!1• • P• 18. 
51Ibld •• P• 13. 
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i n plca .i:m:"o or i n oxcellency . In the aection ent itled 11r:x-
c e l oncy, " t l1e f irst; subject on wh 1oh ilo c mnm1t t e d his v1owo 
t o vn:- -cin8 , bo den,lo '"1t h the problem. of t he 1nhci•en t GOOd. 
lie cam to the c onvi ction t h.at l i f e 1n 1toelt, nlmple exis-
tence , i a t ho h i },hcst .,ood , and, t · e1•ei'ore, t 10 roundat 1on 
of mor al e:;!.oe J.lenoe . Ji':r.i31;ence 1n i t s elf must be the h 1gh-
o:1t ,ood, the ..., aatent ble ssing . S l mile.r1ty, proport1on, 
und , , r mony parta?-ce o f t h nature or Oltoell~nce s 1nco tlle y 
111,:-e e. eoeble to tl"'.et which bas e x1s tonc0. ~ibatever contra-
dlet s hs.r mon.; , or r,er1Ji!:0na or contradicts rela t i ons hips, 
d i minishes t he fulness or e l::is tenoe, and. a ppzaoaches the stat e 
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or no ~hln~neos 1hich 1s t hG ~ea.tea t evil. 
¾ocl ic excell ent, simply because lie exists. •!'he quality 
of -ce llenco 1s 1n proportion to the di me nsions of existence. 
Thorerore . s ince God poscossos an 1ntin1te amount or ex1a-
tonoe11 . E> also has a n infinite quality 0£ e xcellence. "All 
excc}llc:>noe e.nd beauty 1s der:i.ved from -litm in the same manner 
as all be1n3 . And nll other excellence 1s in strictness 53 . 
only a shadow of Hia. '' The supreme law or ex1stence is 
t he l aw of love. Thoretoro. love is the h ighest excellency. 
Those conclusione look forward to h1a treatise on the Nature 
54 
o-£ 'rrue Virtue which he wrote 1n bis later 11.te. - - ....,;;;;;;;..;;;__. 
seAlezander Allen, .22• .s.ll•• P• a. 
63Ibtd., PP• e-o. 
61Ib1d•• PP• 9-11. 
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Matm,allsm 
That sense must be 1n ac;reemont with t he nature of things 
is lll'l i ::i.poi•tant princ i ple in Ed ,,azada 1 ph iloaophy. It must 
g i ve accurs:t c representations o:r concrete objeots a nd a right 
untier atand1n:!. of t h1nes 1n i.;e nera.l. F.dt1ar da \'71u.1 Puritan be• 
"rol" he 1-'las Lockean ., ond., t herei'ore., e.11 111n logic brtnga a 
c ondemna·t i c>n ot t hose ,_,.ho hold t hat t he external world 1a 
n ot ext er ,'lal a nd f actual. b'or Jonathnn F.d?l&.rds the world 
55 
'\'la• rea l. "Thlncs ~ e where t hey seem to be:" hie ideal-
1ein wao a s trQta{';ea ., not to deny objective existence. but to 
hal o a r ~irm its exi stence. He had no 1nt~nt1~n of rloutlng 
56 
t he ::;cionoe of the "Causes" or nReo.son of corporeal changes." 
...:von t houeh. mn:t ter i s de.pendent on idea., :can may still talk 
ns though bodi es are Wh8re they a ppear to be. whether &DJ'on• 
percoiveo t hom or not . because man's problem as a sentient 
·beine is to find h1s vay among them. trut·hf'u.117 and without 
57 
Gin. 
uhen Edwards read the Prinoipla., he realized that no 
theolob"'Y would be able to OUl'ViVE> unloaa 1t could be integrated 
wtth the principle that there was no intelligible order apart 
68 
from the actual. 
55eerry • 111er. Jonathan Edwards• -P• 62. 
56Ib1d. 
57 lbld•• P• ea. 
58Ibid • ., P• ''• 
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He acceptec from lie\'lton the f'undamental principle that 
nothing evor como3 to pass w1thout a cause, a principle 
·<1h:teh became fundamental f'or h1s thinking. Puritanism had 
me.de the mistalc:e or bell eving that a cause :i.n one realm can 
cause an effect 1n a totall~ other realm. However, Ed ~ar e 
dre~: u1,on t he tlewtonian conc ept of causali ty and oimpltc1t:, 
01· causes to c ounteract this belier. Tb.ls played an impor-
tant pQl't in h is scr .mons on "Just1f1oat1on By Fa1th." 
He al.so .found 1n Iiewton two primaz-y concepts which would 
i l lustrate t he truth of hie ~orda: atoms and gravity. He 
ot'rered s s:i.gn:i.f1ca11t definition for an atom: "a b~dJ which 
cannot be made losA." 'l'llere!'oro, "a body, no matter what 
aize , that cannot be lesAenod ts a ll the scient~sta mean by 
59 
an atom." Edwards ro.tu.sed to pretend that the questions 
or the cohen1on of atoms and tho universality of ~av1t7 
uere un1mr,ortant or unsolvable. He ventured into no.tu.re. 
where :!owton would not tread. to find the .force that was the 
eau~e of both the cohesion o.t atoms and nlao o.t gravit7. 
But h1s whole outlook wns altered as soon as he realized 
that the atom 1s a concept. It was useful 1n phyaioa simply 
because it played the role of providing a point at which 
60 
rea1atanoe could be concentrated. However. atnoe rea1atanoe 
was found onl.7 1n the mind• the whole question was altered. 
59Ibid •• P• es. 
80Ibtd., P.P• 88-90. 
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'lhere:f'ore. as he aet out to prove the statement that "the 
constant exercise of the In.f'1n1te power of God is neoesauy. 
to pr eserve bodies in he1ng.n he came to the aamo conclusion 
as before. tho basic one for him. that "the true subatance or 
a l l bodi oa 1a the 1nf 1n1tely exact, and proclae, and perfect-
ly a t able Idea i n God 's mind. together with n1s stable 
61 
.. 111. • • •" 
By such arguments, he meant no more than would conf'lrm 
his doctrines. tor. rurltan as he wao. 
t he corporeal world is to no advantage but to the sp1r1t-
uo.l. ·, e ce.n t a lk or r e lated i deas or wo can talk or 
atoms; in oii~er case it la a BJ:>1r1tual system which is 
our subject .... 
To t hink of God as t he creator or t he world, and t.hon nlao 
t F. nste.e;e-me.nager" or srav1ty, would, for J:!dwards., be d!a-
pensin__. V"tt h Hi m altogether. But with the universe as a 
Sj&tom ot st&ble ideas. t hen gravity c ould have the same pro• 
~ 
portions a cross space without any material medium. 
Jonathan Edwards had undcraone an experience that had 
completely reshaped h1o whole mind, with but one exception. 
H1s God•conso1ousneas still remained foremost 1n his mlnd. 
And 1t was shortly atter he discovered Locke, that hia God• 
00nsc5.l'>usneas receiftd a new impetus. 
61Ib1d., PP• 91-92. 
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CHAPTER IV 
!11!m CON. I 'l'I · tU l-iG F l'i.C'l'O'R& Df THE COLLr.GE LIFE 
OF J ONA TUAN ;:;U."IAflta 
Oonvers1on 
One ml ht e xpect t he i ntellectual experience received 
:from i.,ocke and 1ewton t o bave been the sreatest event o~ Ed-
7ards I college life . However. ranking as an equal. 1f not 
,;.roa.1;021 ., :lmportance was his convors:ton. It was the oentral 
t·e c t in h is whole li.f'e and the key to hie thought. By cur• 
r e t cri teria ., one •«ould view Jona.than li.ciwards., a boy of 
twe l ve , as ~l :N>u.cl.y s de dicatecl s pirit to religion. Bowever • . 1 
ho made r i ner d13tinct1one. 
Tha t ho was susceptible to l'EJ11g1ous impressions is 
shown by hi s act1v1t1ea 1n h1e early awakening during boy-
hood . The early 111tluonoes vere not the type that m1sht ap-
pe o.l to oh1ld1sl1 1maa inat1ons., suc;h a s colored windo1rs, long 
aisle:,;., b 1e altars. and 1mpoo1ng a,roh1tecture. Thia a:tmpl7 
di d not exis t in the Ee.s,t \'J'1ndsor parish and even the plain 
2 
meetinghouse itseli" was unfinished 1n his bo7hood. Yet, he 
still considered his early awakenings as shallow and did not 
look upon blmselt an being trul.y converted. 
lo1a E. Ylinelow, Jonathan Edwards (New Yorks J.1aom11lan 
Co•• 1940), P• 74. 
8&.1ezander v.o. Allen. Jonathan Edwarda (Soaton and •-
Yorks Houghton, 111r£11n and Oo •• l889)• P• 28. 
Bts "converalon," aa he called 1t, took plaoe ln the 
followin~ manners 
He was reading one day tho worda of Scripture, •wow UD• 
to t he K1n3 eternal, immortal, 1nvl■lble, the only wlae 
God, be honor and glo~y torever, Am.en," when there oame 
to him f'o:r the 1' 11'st t1me a sort of inward, awe et de• 
light 1n God and divine th1n.:;s. A sense of the divine 
glory was, 03 1t were, diffused through him. Be thought 
how happy be should be 1f he might be awallowee ~P 1n 
him £orevor. Ii'.o began to have an inward, sweet ■enae 
or Christ and tho work or redempt1on1 • • • It aeemd 
to him as 11' he v,ere in a kind or v1a1on, alone in the 
mountatns or some solitary w1lderneaa, oonversing
3
awet• 
ly with- Christ and '91'apt and swallowed up in ooa. 
According to his own statement, this experience took 
pl ace wben he w~n seventeen yeai-a old. However, this was not 
a conversion 1n the uoual sense. '!'here waa no revival, no 
conv1ot1on of sin• no sudden eostaay of torg1veneaa. but Ju•• 
t he 1mmec.'11ate api,r:ttual vS.aloQ.• · Be oould not tell the exaot 
moment at which the new lU'e had begun.J be was brought. •• 
he oaid 1n hla Personal NarratJve, to "new D1apoalt1ona• and. 
a 11new Sense of Things. " 11i'Ol' him the whole of lUe waa al• 
teredJ t lle divine· glory was everywhere s and •1th a f'lnallt7 
of' assurance he knew tbat religion was henaef'orth to be the 
4 
main bua1neaa of bls l~e." 
' 'l'h1a experl.enoe exerted an ln1'1uenoe tbat reaebad ~-
beyond hia own pe1t11onal 11f'e. It beoame tbe oOl'na■to• or 
hla whole ah'llotUNt of' thought, deNnd.nlDg ~ ba■l•• aoll 
only or hla revival preaobt.ng, but alllo ot hi.a l'e11glD118 
3pld•• P• IN• 
•01.a B. Wl1111l011• 9• 21!.•• ·P• "'• 
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philosophy. le fir st tried to search out thi s experience 
and understand it h1M.sel1'; t hen ho endeavored to put it into 
clo c1;r111.e • which beco.me o. life-long ta~lc. One m1.ght almost 
9a,y that "out of' a parc~onal or.iot1onal experience or hla sev-
5 
entecntl'l yeal" ho built a thoolog 1cal eystem. 11 
!t t as natural thst he tm~ to syec.k or this experience 
only in ·the frame of mind in wl",ich he nas raisoa., that ot 
Uo 1 U.:l(:;land ,:uri tanism. •· hel'eac he once den:anded to know 
b·· r.,ha.t rl. ht Gc d chose or rejecte,l men--
I·'l'"O ll my childhood up, my mind bacl b een full :,f obJeot1ons 
a gainst the doctrine or God's sovereignty, 1n choon1ng 
vhom He would to eternal life, and rejecting whom he 
pleased , lenv1fl6 then1 eternally to perish and be ever-
lastinijly torniented in hegl• It usoc. to appear like a 
horrible doctrine to me-• 
be now om·, 1n the di vine sovereignty the raison _g,! :l!iE!, te2 
t ho now f'aith that wo.s in h.1m. He quE>st1oncd no lonzer. but 
r cjoiood in this sovereignty which became "exceeding pleasant. 
7 
b""'lght, and ateot." Rio own mind rested 1n the aasUl'ance 
of God 's justice and reasonableness., and throughout his lif'e 
he did not retroat :from this position. 
'l'hus. this dominant sp1l'1tual quality ot Jonathan Edwardll 
received a re-emphasis. and became a God-intoxication wbiob 
expressed itself' ins sp1i-1tualS.ty of' mind. of' reeling. of' 
aim. and of' action. t r. Esbert Smyth calls this ap11'1tua1 
5 Ibid • ., P• 76. 
6A1exander Allen, .22.• .!ll.•• P• 37. 
'101a Ee Winslow., .22• .s.!1•, P• '14. 
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olom.ent in Edwards " his 11traneoendont sp1r1tua1 personal1t:,. 0 
e.nd s a ys t hat " t he spirit ual elo,nent 1n Edu r ds ls not a more 
:f'a.c ·i;o1'" i n a r eat career , a stra1n 1n a noble cbaraoteJ.11. 11 
He tller. be ompllr o1zes t he f act that "S.t ia his cnlmest mood 
f!R v1el l as b is most 1nipns s 1onod warning or i)le&d1ng• his pro-
foundest reasonilis , h is cleares t inel gl~t. h1e widest outlook. 
I t is t he solid earth on whi ch he trends."8 
Tho s p iritual elomont had always played a la1'ge part in 
his 11fo. ,'Jhila still :tn hie youth• a. sense of' divine th1n:;a 
spr an6 up , after which 
the a ppearance of everything was alteredJ thero seemed 
to be " a o it were. a calm. sweet c~st. or nppeuance of 
div ine · lory 1n o.l1nos t e verything • • • • I often uaed to 
sit a nd view the moon for a lonG time; and in the da7 • 
s pent mu.ch ·t.1me in v1ew1ns the olouda and sky. to behold 
t he sweet glory ot God 1n these things.~ 
t . .tter his conversion. his spiritual r aptures continued 
as he s pent year af'ter :,ear thinking of divine things. med-
i tating and conversing with God in solitary places. He waa 
almost in constant ejaculatory prayer. wherever he happened 
to be. 
These oz:periencea continued even up to the year 1'13'1• 
when. walkins 1n a retired place for prayer and divine 
contemplation• 
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I had a view, that for me was oxtraordin.o.ry, of the 
glory o~ tho Son of God, as mediator between God and 
man, e.nd hS.s v:onderful. great, full, pure • arid sweet 
grace • .•• f elt an ardency of soul to 'be, \7ilat I 
lmow not otllerr:tiso how t o e ;;prEsss II e mptied and annihi- . 
l ated; to be10n t ho ci11st, and to be full of Cm-1st a l one •••• 
'l1h.1. spiritual universe, \'1hlah. ,Tona than F.d•,:ardo vividly 
a d. imn1e d i&tel;r apr,.,reha nded o.s the reall·t:, or r ce.11t1es, be-
een:ic t l:le 1nt:er;>1.•eter t himself ..,X all t hnt be d i d and f'elt. 
rto ut1Cers·t e.n<i.iD¢; of h.:ts ineigllt, or :,f his life i tself', oo.n 
be com:pJ.. te w .t hout a realization of t hia su ~reme s 1r1tua1 
not:tvo a n<!. hae1s .fo:r h:la lli'e. Bis God-intoxication o::cught 
t he •:ts ton o:r the d l vine ~l or:y· and tll.e as.suranoo ot bis one-
ne .• a i n spirit \~•U,h t ho holine tH:1 and m:...Jeaty o!' God . This 
e •:pct-1E ice bees.me t!'LC rule by wb1ch ha judgt?Jd anu wrote ur 
all ot her conversions. .41 .. ltbough hia raptures did decrease 1n 
his ~in.t urtt~- yet h1s p~rsonal expe:rtenee of religion re-
Trinlns I a ern.ltionsl c:, q,e:rience slm1lar .1n kind to that or 
his student ·ays. 
'l'bo.t the conversion plaied euch an i ~portant part 1n 
ahfl.~1ng h is life • ~.ay be seen .from the taot that a writer 
like Vernon L. Parrington laments the abange that took plaoe 
1n hia th1nk1na, when ho turned from philosophy, in wh1oh 
he had displnyt>d oreat1ve thinking, to the so-called stilted 
lOR. E. Neighbor• "&hall .Ve Read Jonathan Edwal"de,• 
Review Amt Bxpon1tor • (Apr:tl• J.918) XV• 161. 
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lnnguas e o~ theoloe y . 11 ll0\1ever, phllooophy was always only 
a too'..'. fol' Edwardo, n over o.n end 1n itself. 
T.be "Reaolutiona, 11 '."ih 1ch he wrote betneen the years 
1720-1'726 , also reflect the 1nf'luenoe o:f' his con\rersion. 
Also 11 
On January 12, 1 723., I made a solemn dedtco.tion ot· my• 
s e1f to God an\.l wrote it do m; g iving up myself c.nd a.11 
t ho.t I had to God, t o be for the futlll"e 1n no respect 
my o,;m; to a c t c.s one t.hs.t ho.u no rit;ht to h.i.mselt !n 
uny ,:-espa~t; e.nd solenm.ly vo;.ved to take God for my 
whole po1,tion 1.\nd !'elioi"l;y • • • • 12 
44 . Hesolvocl ., 'ilhat no othor end but I"elic~ion, shall 
have any inf'luence a t all on any of m-r actions J and 
t h t n o Rot l n shall oe ., 1n tho least oiro-.m1stance, any 
t;ll rwise
1
J.;ha.t i::be rol1e;iou.s end will 0'1l'ry it. Januar7 
1 2 ., 1 '723 . u 
t n 11 t he Resolu .:t.ons ., he is resolved to do anything 
t hat wi ll further God and his salvation, and to refrain from 
t llaRo t h · rigs wh-toh wi.11 harm bis soul. 11hese may be re5arded 
s f?x-m@ l o,c O'lO\-rled.gements of \?hat had taken plaoo at h1s 
conve~sion more tr-an a year aJ o. Not devotionai estures, 
but 1.mn,ee..sure.ble values ,;•,ere his concern. 
The d1ff1oult1es and trials or th1* period 1s reoordcd 
in his Diary. \'lritten dur1!16 the period of' the "Resolutions." 
•~e usual record of failure and success, depression and Gxal-
tation, appear on its pages. An ascetic tendenc1 also f1nd8 
llvornon L. Parrington, "'!'he Anachronism ot Jonathan 
Edi,ards 11 1n The Colonial .. -iind, ( New Yorks ltaroourt. 81-aae 
ancl Oo.: l927TT, 15!. -
12Alexander Allen, .21!• ~•• P• 27 • 
. 13o1Jl i"l:lnslow • .!!a• cit.• s>- eo. 
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e..:pret1sion. '£or ho tl1lnks it "an advantage that the dut1ea 
of rolie ion are difficult, and that many d1ft1oult1eo &l'e 
somot1Mea ·to be eor..e t bl"ough 1n tbe way of u.uty. nl4 ~i:he 
final R.nc.vor to hi-a· searching 1e nevor to allow an,y j oy err 
aorro,•; except t ho t whic - hel ps religion. 
Ao some.thtne or a forecast into tho fu~ure, several en-
,r1o o r l nte to the process which ls called converslo~i. He 
is not clear a~ to Jbat convers i on r equires and makes 1t a 
polnt for :::'uturo inve:-,tiee.1;ion to l oolt :most d iligentl y into 
th8 opinlona of i;he old d1v_l.11cs concern1nG convcrcion. Thia 
he t c c 01&pli sheti, not .fron t he old fd:,,:tncs, but f rom f l.rat 
h n o:r..perlo11co 1n tho raviva.ls soon to come. 
The Yale Heresy 
~nc,tiler i mportant factor which cond1t1onod Jonathan 
l.c.i.wt·rds ';'JG.a t h e results of" the Ya.le her sy. Briefly, the 
so-00. ll& - herGs-y at Ynla is ·the .f6ot that three members ot 
the .fecu ltj and four olerg,icen were accused or heresy rfJ'll 
1?--Ci?' leaningo to tho c ause of Episcopacy. Jolm Bart, 
San1uel ;'ihittelsey. Jar ed 1:!11ot, 11nd James "Jetmore backed 
down in a c.ebo.te on Oct. 16, 1722. However, Rectw TlmothJ 
Cutler, and Tutwa Johnson e.n6. Browne ee.ve evtdence of theiz' 
change ~nd were d1eebars ed. 
~1ha naws rocked ~ou r.nsland. Yale was 1mmedlatel~ 
14Alemnclor ." llen, ~• £2Ji.• • P• 31. 
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~us peeuen a s a breeding be d or errors. The nat'lll'al reaction 
f r om euob a s i t uution wou ~a be 2n 1-mrne d1a te a nd extremely 
strong emphasis on the or t h odox doctrine a s a provent.i ve of 
any su ch f.u t ux-e he.pi oni nc:s. llitaetly t his happcnerl . Alle• 
e ience to tho 'a y br ook ?l~.t.ror m an t l' e Congreg.,.tiona l way 
' '::l.Y 2 1 , :L,./ 24 , ,Jona than EdwardB \"l~ S a_ poi n t ed i:utor 
rt t Yale •o . .te :.,e . ~iere ., t ':.'O yaars &.f t el' t e f~ll i"r1g away ot 
~11t l ci:1•., J ohnson nnd lil"'o-;-;na., h e was suhJected t o t he bac l:-
.or ·, ,-,r ·:is 11.f'el one; a t t i tuc-=e t oward or t hodoxy ';han this 
o r '!.y n oca.r.1ty to tal-r:e e. sta nd of t he issues involved 1n the 
d!ocharBE> of the !'or.ctor lec.do1•s. Acc.ordinb to the action of 
;he t 1•us t ees , ol"th odoxy consi s ted 1n complete acceptance o~ 
t !·?e , ,ay\J:rook lat .form; heres y consistod i n a.ny va:r1o.tion 
from 1t , ?J&r t i c'l!larly in the ci1rect,.on or Arm1n1e.n doctrtne 
and ehlll:'ch governn,ent as opposed to Oongregationaliam.15 
T'.nua, rc::r t wo years i n his 1ntellectua1 development he 
lived 1n ~n a tmosphere e xtremely sensitive to the sl1,ghtes t 
breath of be1•esy • lie walked an orthodox challt-11ne 1n all 
his t hink1ns, took the reopona1b111ty of butt:E-ess1ne younse~ 
minds aga1nst any heresies, and conaciouoly strove to remove 
the blot frmn t.he coli ege. Un doubtedly, this experience 
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p.layod a lm'§e o.rt in h1s dovel.op1ng a proteot1ve attitude 
toward orthodo:ty \'11th ·tho results th~t be did not proclaim 
doctrine as much as defend it.16 
.New York Pastorate 
Batwoen hi s Sl"Qduation and hio tutorship. rrom Aueu,et. 
1722 until Apr11, 1723, he served a congregation of Scotch 
P •esbyteriana i n Uew York. 
The activities of these eight montlw nra recorded 1n 
llif; 11e1.,sc,na.l !f.ll"_Eative. lie uf'requently ueecl to retire into 
a .. ol l ta.r~" r,l o.ce on t~b c bo.nkG of the Hudson River, :it so:-,.e 
r!:lttnn.ce f r om the city, for conte plat1on on divine thtnes 
ncl c0cret convol.'9Be 11t h God a.nd heel many sweet hours thore." 17 
iio .avo his dtaya and nights 1;o seeking after holiness with 
mol'•o diligen ce than he ever p'Ul'sued enyth ine in hia life, even 
u1 t h m.o1•0 eo.rnestnas3 than he bad sought :;race ho.fore he had 
it.18 Tho secular interests of' the city continued to be non-
existent, even as they had. been 1n Faot Vi1ndsor and Hew 
Haven. 
11:lia eieht month sojourn had been €or h1m a tttne of 
contomplation, a very ittl!,iortant t1me in vzh!.ch be cou1d"olu--
1fy h1s thought and onr1oh bla sense of personal rellstoua 
16 
~•• P• 8.5. 
1'1aeorge P. Fla1'.er • .22, ott •• P• 17. 
lB01a \1!:nalow• .22• cit •• P• 8'1. 
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·trutha a nd of o1v1ne thinBs• That his c1oc1s1ona ••~e reached 
here is evident from the fact that the Resolutions ded1oAt1ng 
hi s lite t o God oato from hie stay in flew YOl"ke 
CHAPTER V 
'rn:S COtUlI T I O.NilJ(~ FACTORS u; 'I-RB :RARLY Lili'E 
OF .JO?JAT.rllUl ED\0 AnOO AT t 01 THA?APTOif 
The Cnll to Morthampton 
. On FC!>bruary 15• 1727 • Jonathan EdwardB was ordained 1n 
MoI"tham..9ton. Although nm.ch had already been determined oon-
cerntng h1s 11fa and tbought. th1a not dete~ined muoh more. 
T,he trad·1t1o:n.s he llad learned at East W1ndaor and at Yale 
would 1wvor be succeaa.tullv challenGed by another pattem 
of 11re. The colloagues with whom ho would meet and ex• 
change ideas would be those of the HampahJ.Ite Aasoo1at1on. a 
body of rural ministers from ne1e;bbor1na parishes that had 
or1Gina.lly been formed by bis grandfathez-. Solomon Stoddard. 
Once 11$ hfld taken his place R?l'lODS these seasoned and ohange-
~ ros1stant d1v1nea, he waa deat1ned to keep within tile m1nla• 
ter1al pattern aa 1t had been followed •~nee the day or John 
Cotton. For Northampton and tor Jonatban Edwards, th1e wa■ 
a 11.te deoia1on.1 
Aa he stepped into the ohuroh at Northampton, b.e eteppe4 
into pez-hapa the most prominent church weet of Boston. It 
10 not aurpr1a1ng tba~ in doing •o• be lnhez-1ted a m1nl•terlal 
lesa,07. 
1 ' Ola B. Wlnalow. Jonathan Edtrards 
Co., 1940), P• 96. 
(Hew Yorks ... omlllan 
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Religi on at t llo turn of t ho century was rapidly decl1n-
1ng . 1he paatoro wer e not keeping up with nor meeting the 
demands ot t h pe opl in t he ir day . llo~ever. in the Hal.t-
~a y Covenant. the cle~gy made one notable oonceasion to tho. 
a angi n J !tlnor icnn l ife . a nd l'otaine d a t lons t a partial 
hol d on t he mor e \"iOrld1 y ruombol:'s . This !)lBn \1aa firs t pro-
Josod in t he Synod of: 1862 ancl e ventually rat ified by 1uost 
of ·the ?~ew En ,;;;,l n._d churches . It prov i de d for t he 11apt 1sm or 
the tJ111ldren or church rnembez•s wh o cou l d. g1 ve no evi dence of 
the1.~ own con ver s i on , a nd f.or the a dmiss ion or t hese children 
to f ull membersh ip upon their adult owning of the baptismal 
eo,,cnant. I r t hoy chos e not to otm it. one membership pr1v1-
l ogo wa.s don1ed, t hat oz psrtakin g of the Lor d 's Supper. 
This pr1viloge ~as r eserved for those who could ~1ve evidence 
of personal converai on . 
lfow·ever. by 1700 the majority of' members \Yor e but Half'• 
' ay par ticipants, Bil d couummit1es consisted oi' tlll'ee o1roloa: 
t he smal l b oc'Jy of pro.fessing members knoun aa "the church•" 
t he larger body or Half-Way members Imown as the 0 oongre-
gat1on. " and then the to\m• which paid i'or the church and 
was lepll:, required to attend• thou5h neit her aainta nm.-
bal.f•aalnts.2 
In the NorthamptOD Church, one of the f'1rat to rat1f'J' 
2 Porr7 Miller. Jonathan Edward& (Nev Yorks William 
Sloane Aeaoo1atea, 1949), P• 134. 
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t he Hnll"-~ay Covenant. B1m1lar o1t-uat1ons prevailed. And 
on CoDll'l111ni on Sunday. e. l ine w~a drawn throua}l the Congre-
gation sh owing e maj or•ity on the aiclo of tho underprivileged. 
Tllue • Solomon Stoddard decided a new coJ:lpromiee was 1n ozader • 
HE> had l a ic1 h is f>l ano well. ,Shen he came t o Nortbamp-
1;on 1n 1672• h e i;mrri e d t h e 1idow of' bis predecessor and 
ma de h i msel f ~ e a.tly beloved by his i' lock. 'l'hen 1n 1700• be 
camo out with h i s i nnovation. Much to t lle hol"Z'or of the 
L.a.t:h.ors • ~ l'lo 11aited f or lighten i ng to strike him• he opened. 
the chui .. oh doors t o everybody in t0ffll ( except t he openl7 
s oan clal ous ) • lie a l).o\ve d t hem to come to the comunmlon• 
c llinz it a "converti ng ordinance•" on tho Gl'ound that "all 
orci1nuncaa are for the sav1:ng good of t hose that t be7 ae to 
b e administered unto. 110 Thus. the linen were c.irawn f or 
battle and Inc1~0aoe f(.a thel' defendod t h e old way, th1a time 
a gainst his omi brot'h.er-1n-1aw. .But Solomon Stodcuid1e 
i m1~'J'atio11 v,as destined to triumph over t he .f.';athera, mainl7 
because his O.l'b'lUD8nts were practical while the fJa t hera wore 
t heolog1oal; they retu.oed to admit tne unrepnerate but 
rather ca lled them :lntrudera.4 
Jonathan Edwards waa called to continue th1a tradltlOJI 
wnich Stodmwd bad established. There la no evidence tmt 
he disagreed with 111• 61'&nclfat:tier•s polloyJ ziathezt one oa 
3 Ib14. • P• 10. 
4O1a "':.1nalo•• .ml• .!J.1•-• P• 105. 
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aaeume fron1 h1B silence on thS.a point. a1noe silence on matters 
of f 'o.1th 1s not an ,a,:1ards' oharaoter1st1c, that when he took 
his ord1nati!>n ho heel no thousht of rewriting pe.l'ish history. 
However. he wno entering upon a legacy nnd traditions whioh 
would entQil troublesome loyalties. 
,Jhon the cl11.1roh had hired Edwards• they expected aermone 
of doctrine. ~hey wopo not theologians. but they lmew what 
they bad heard all ttoir lite. and if the Sunday dootr1nea 
aad. swerved toward anything un-Stodclardean., the'Y' would have 
detected it at once. For them. sound doctrine and religion 
we~e ono and the samo. and Jonathan Edwards kept within the 
5 
tra ditional orthodoxy. As a 7ouns preeoher. he dwelt on the 
11 Iuf1n:1te ly s lorS.ous Perf'eot1on of God•" the raptures ot the 
oo.inta in heaven. end tb.e mysteries of deep re11g1oua eaatas7. 
Al1 or these topics obo~ a st~ong similarity to hla own relis• 
1ous exper ience. and h1s obaorpt1on in rel161ous contemplation. 
Aa he grew older,. he turned·mol'e to doctrine. a reallatlo 
viow o:t~ human nature• and empbas1a on the practloal virtue■ 
6 
of Chl'1at1an living. 
In hls stu47 bla mind reao~ad out into man7 f"lelds. and 
yet booke were lnveRtlgated. not for their own merit•• but 
only £or their contr1but1ona to his thought. Hia aiz day 
week l'laB lived on the level of" the ■eventb day. and only ldn• 
1aterlal dutiee were the funotiona wb1oh be f'Ulf"llled. lfan7 
6n,1d •• P• 150., 
6IbS.4 •• P• 139. 
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j oye a:nd ploaou.x•ea ,.,ere bis, but even tbeao had to do w1 th 
r•e l le;ion, t b e one e.1•eo. of 11f o • 
i 1s Marriage 
Anothor i.mpo~tant f actor in the early life or Jonathan 
Eo ':'I rds at hio,:-tha.mpton 1s his marr 1a e. In July ot 1727 • 
be traa m rr:1ec:1 to Sars.h l>ierl'"epont, daughter ot' Jamee Plorre-
ont , r11~ot m .n:tst e:t- in Ue\7 liaven and according to tracl1tlon, 
t e or 1 M:tnnl Lnovol' in ~.h e found.1nric of Ynlo College. lier 
mother was the s-rand• dauB}lter or Thomas Hookor, leader ot the 
1635 m1grat!.on to the C.: onnecticut valley. Jonathan iid\7ards 
coul d not h:.v jo1nod h!a na:ne to two more 1lluotr1ous 1111n-
ntor1s.l naroe8 i n r ow .Engle.n~i than Pierrepont and :booker. 
'!'ho prestige of bot h fa 1 l1es appears to be tar super1oi- to 
Like Edl'ISJ-ds, her main character1otic and the stronsest 
a ttraction in the eyes of her future husband, gas that or 
sp1ritual1ty. Uo desct-1'bes her 1n t he .tollo"1ng WllJ'I 
'l1hey say th.ere is a -;vouug lady 1n Uew llaven who is be• 
loved of' t l1a.t great Ue1ng • •• and there a.re certain 
seaoonn 1n which this groat Being, in some way or other 
1nvls1ble. comes to her and tills her mind with exceeding 
s~eet del1g..~t, and that she hardiy cares for onytbing 
except to meditate on Him •••• 7 
'lh!s is distinctly spirltiwl. The~e io no 1deal1zat1on prea• 
ent in thls account . He speaks of nothing conoei-ning her 
dross or appearance, b11t rather dwells on ber s ~irltual qual-
7Alexandor v.o. Allon, Jonathan »dwards (Boston and New 
York: Boughton, 1tflin and ~o •• 1889). P• 46. 
■ 
sa i. \ 
\ 
1t1e o and her rela tion to t he op1r1t11Cll 
I• 
universe. 
Although s he brought; raany s ifts t a hor ne~ station, the 
most J.mportant is thllt s l1e regar ded p1et~ _as t he goal of life, 
a.nd ., l ilto her h u sba nd ., pu:rsued t ho thing~ of rol1e1on v,1th a 
\ 
s ,.rig1e- minde d onc1eavo-•"". In s-u1ri t uali ty she· ·,ao her bu.a• . 
I • • 
!:a.nd ' s compl~ rr.ent • snd ue ma i n ly to t h i s 1n1\lu,noe she · ta to 
be tako,i · n.;o a ccount 1n her husband 's develop~ient. S 1nco 
I 1'1'• 
t h ey wez•e of the same ~pirit ual quality, t heirs becsftle a . 
?1"..ft.i.•riage .founood not on the t h ! n : fl of this ee.rt'li\ but on -~ 
'• 
things or the spir it. ll.s religion o.waltenc d o.u (l sat, .sr led the 
dee pest desi1•es of the ir nat ures, thoir a.bsorbtion 1.n it, in• 
s1;ea o.,_ dfJG.l":t'in their l ove :f"or oa ch other, i ncrea sed and 
intens!ried it . Thoirs was a deeply oha~ed oxporience of 
: p irltua.l 1:h1nee a s well as a 1•nro c ompa n i onsh i p and rlch 
8 
happineos . 
She ~as a l so a ·7oma . of intellectual power whose e f.f1c1enoy 
r ot ectod bor husband from practical r cs~ons1b111ty. Although 
tn1a tl'a it 0£ worah Edwards 1s important. it io too much 
strosoed . Her largest influence c aroo 1n t he ~eam of the 
s p:irlt, and this capaci ty was to .:·ean much to Jonathan Ed• 
ware.la in his 1"ut,1ra ef'.fo:-ts to defend his \"10z-d 1n the Oreat 
Awa kening. 
An oft quoted tPibute to her ts the one pald by the Rev-
erend Mr. Whitefield, whD was so moved by his experience 1D 
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t he •!dwax-de h ouooh olcl t hat be rene•.Je d his J)l'ayers for a 
9 
"Dau.,..btor of Abra ham" to be his \Tif'e. 
A c omps1'"1son han been drs.wn b, Ola : 1nalm, to show the 
odline Rs of t h io couple: 
Benja in:1110 L6nda., one c,£ the representa tives t o the Coun-
cil CoUI't, and an exact c~ntemporarl or Jon~t han Edwards. 
wan a dov o11·t. r.ie11, but he gave r e l1:.r,1on a.nd the church 
m'tl a b ax•o ~ h i s thou.(Sht;. • • • 
Jonutban Ed ai•da and Sarah F.d~er ds thou~ht othor-
wice. Their ~oncept of life l eft no place or anJ pleaa-
ure t o vrhich pr ayGr ·:ou l d not ha ve been a f · t t ing pro-
l oc,;ue . • • • Life -~ s too s.t!Ol't e.nd ti.me too precious 
for the C!-'.r1st:i.nn t o gi ve t h o'ltgllt to ~nytbing which iOd 
not i n s ome ioay look &.head to t he oterni t1e:: beyond. 
U.TAPTF..R VI 
~
1ut i I N\i'LU1mc1:: OF l\.lUnirUAl I Sfi UPO:n J OMA'J'iiAN EU.':ARDS 
Tha Factor of Arm1n1an1sm 
A~y young~ .n comi n~ t o the Amorlcan pulpit in 1727, aa 
di d Jonethan ~dwnrds , f aced a l i f e of ~s ttle . 'The moetin; -
h ouse , des1c ne to be the cornerstone of t he f'-m.er l can state. 
h a d c. i r.1ini s he d i n autho:rity a n d wns nttackecl on e very aide 
b y ·the secular for ces o:f p l"O r e s s e.nd cbane;e. 
Th<1 f"1r s t 5eneration or c e t ·tlers he.ci co1,m f resh from 
t o i1t r uc;- l e s !'or :f'l."eedom t o ,;.;orship s c cor din to their own 
oonccionces. Thoi~ ehil dl.•cn a nd t hc!l' children' s chi ldron 
ac no such ex~er i once of conf'lict and no such s timulus to 
'" l aoo religi on 1n t he center or t heir 11 ves . Ins tead• they 
ave their creams t o their o\ni l oyalti es, not to t he golden 
age of their parent s. Three genera tions removed from the 
or1g1no.l settlera . all patbs still led to the meetinghouse. 
ut 1t had been too long taken for eranted . I nstead of theo-
lo..,1cal questions, t he important thinss now were olanting 
new a cr es. buil ding new houses. and making vi llage lire 
1 
suff'1c1e·nt unto 1tsel1'. 
'J'be clergy had a name f or this. T"ney ca1led 1t "deollne 
or religion." As early a s 1680 it wao ntoo plain to be denied• 
lo1a B. Wlnalow. Jonathan Edwads (Now York: l'lllacmlllan 
Co •• 1940)• P• 9V. 
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t het t her e wns a "tlying spirit 1n Uew En3land to the ways or 
2 
God. " In 16.78 , Incr~aoe ~e.ther hat! made the statement, 
nc1car • ~ oun<l conversion • are not frequent . ll~ny of the r1e-
1ng zencrat1on are profesoe·d Drunkarde, .. y,earol'a, L1cent1ous, 
3 
and Scoi'f'ers at the power of Oodlinena.n In 16'79, the Re-
f rming ~ynod l amented the neg1ect or public worship and the 
inor as or dishonesty in trade, ly1nu , lntemperance, profan-
4 
i t y , cxt1"a ve.t~ance • O.l'ld a genera l deco.y of Gocll1nees. Re11s-
ion mls not religion a ny lonaer. It was just an empty ns.T!!c . 
1~1e cler gy t bomee lves are due r or some blame 1n this de-
cli11e . Ae 1;.rc 1as in a m:;if't state of flux, the clel'gy con-
t inued to e.ot as 1f 1;h1,n5s -.1ere static. As a result, 11re 
,o it s 11ftly a head of t hem, and. a. wt<le gulf came between the 
~ix days and the seventh . 
In3tead of try1ng to meet tho needs o~ tho people• the 
c l el'GY cai d , "Let us retUl"n to what wao. 0 Rel151on wao 
preachod only as a code of abstlne11ce from such def'llementa 
a s husking bees, journeys, and unsuitable discourse on the 
Sabbath. Emptiness begot emptiness. 'l'he older ministers 
saw to it that those who were ordained to follow them were 
rts orously schooled 1n the old ways. tllua lnaur1ng tbat the 
3w1111am ~. Sweet. Malcers o~ Cm-latlanitY (Bew York1 
ltenry Holt and Go •• 1937), P• 14: 
4Ezra HoJt B7lngton, "Jonathan Bdwarda and 'l'm Greal 
Awakening," B1b11otheoa Sacra. XL (1898) • 116. 
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auoce aors of the New Rngland d1V1neG would cont1nue t o preach 
to deaf e1u •a . 'l'"ne cloctr1no of' r egenoratlon wo.a not :made 
pro:c11nent in ·the pro cbln13. Rat.her, m1ninters were preaching 
orality o.n · the pe or.> l c wor e becom1ne; more 1.,nmoral every ye~. 
11Yat , 0 says 01'le or t he ol d writers, "never hac.1 t he expecta-
t J.on or reachint.,, ee.von c.t 10.st eon mo:re general, or more 
5 
c.on"':ldent . :, Condemn t1on los t S.ts ef'feet tbrouz}l too fre-
quent use, e nd the &nb·atb laws were openly violated. Deaf' 
ear::, 'beeaxne more dee.f , u11til nothi ng but a Great Aweken1ng 
coul ~ake rel1Gl on n concern or f irst r...agnitude in men's 
thou~ht . 
The oausea i"or this s:rc varied . Imrd.~atlon undoubtedlJ' 
d i ts l.nfl uenoe. <:!we •t p oi11t.s out that 
of' tbe one hundred and one colon1sts 1ho c eme 9Ver 1D 
tho ;,,ayflo •rer • only a mere 4 ozen constituted t he member-
ship or the i'i'Z'at church, and scarcely a fifth of the 
&ssachuset«s Bey aettlers \7ere even professing 
Chr1st1o.ns. 
Thi s sap was wi dened by the ~aves of 1mm1gt"at1on which follow-
ed, br1n~1ng nmn~ people to t he country to hom religion 
1neant 11 ttlo or notbinc at all. 
'l'he economic security and advancement r..ad 1ts influence 
in the decline of the standard Puritan doctrines of Eleotlon. 
•'ree ~111. and O:r131nal S in. The hardships and d11'tlcultlea 
5nH. 
Swilllam ~. E-net. i,ey1val1am In A,uerlca: Its Oz-la in• 
Oi:-owth m Leo:u.ne (lieu Yorks Cbarloa Saribner•a Lons. 1.hil). 
P• ii. . 
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of early Mc" E,ng l a ndar"' were au.ch as madn ·their bsl1ef' 1n 
nm.11': 1;ot;o.l dependence u.pon God e. source or Coln.fort ond -in• 
sp1ration. :lut, when prosperity developed anc social security 
:·ms inc:,:,oc.sed, t;b e n de {£1"eo of falling away from the literal 
acceptance r,f total dependence became not1cod . 'l'he doctrine 
was r e t e.1n e d , but me n pci.1r. only 11p aorvioe to lt. and this 
7 
von b y t h ose in 1ig ll pJ.a.ces. 
Wllon the l1ev . Sc.mu(:11 Wl l.l2r • v1ce-prea dent or Marva.re 
Oolloge , prcachee. in uoston's <>ld f.outb. Church , be could make 
t.b e peopl e tJec: tho ,:;orld. ::-.s empty, void • and rull of d1sappo1nt-
n1ant:s . ""ol:" their own boot good they turnecl to the glory or 
God &nd in fl 1m t hey n-er e at home . But then Church was over. 
an ~ t he pe opl e went ut tn t ho Sosto11 or the. t day• growing. 
e n t !'pl' l s l ng . excl t1n II and absorbing . It wa:- not empty or 
vo~.d . The theory or uttor depenc;'lence of man upon the aover-
8 
Bi.gn God ceased to h:?ve any relevance to Puritan experience • 
.. lso. the f'l'onti cr Gxex,ted a leveling 1m"luence upon its 
people. They entertained new ideas. ~or~ed new opinions. and 
eonsieered the right to aohieve salvation as a natural cwol-
9 
lary to the right to achieve social d1st1not1on. 
'!.'hf> dootr1ne or Original Sin and ~otal ~eprav1t7 ala~ 
7Josoph L. Blau, editor. American Philosophic Addreaaeai 
1700-1900 (l~ew Yorks Columbia Unlverslt7 Presa. 7''8). P• m. 
8Ib1d.• P• 519. 
9vernon L. Parr1neton. "fllo Anaobronlsm or Jonathan Bd-
wal'da•n 1n The Colonial Mind (Bn York: Hal'OOUl't• Braoe and 
oo. • 192'7) ,-r; i4S. 
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surrore d a c.eol1nc . The people oon31dered ·l;h~m elvos ao 
possess 11,g "r ug~e d v1rtues 11 and a reliance on a strict ethical 
code J t hey d i d not t h ,.nk o.1' t homae lves a.a bating both God and 
10 
man. and wallon 1:ne 1n 31n . 
Pur:1.ta.n'-sm ~Ltself' contributed to t his llecline by de vel-
o~ing o t re~d touar c a l'P.asonab l e God and a s ys t em nith a 
s trona l at;e.l1s t1c b 1.a.s . ·'ven U!en l ilts Jobn Cott on , 'l'hom.9.s 
Uoolter • J oh n JJc.ve nport, and Peter Bulkeley had one 1n this 
di I"ection . 'l'ho covenan t or gra ce came to 1.:ean a contrnct 
t1i"l1cll was b i nding 011 b ot h God and riu:m. Goel besto i ed it; man 
' did n ot de::)erva it . liovrever, ha ':I .t;ht ~nov, t he t er ms, and 1t 
L c hose. to fulfill t he • •i:hen God nas v i rtually i n h ia po~er. 
H'e ·.,ou1 ,-a Iccep lliv .vor • Thus tho Arbitrary ~overeign hnd 
11 
he • n br out:;ht wi thin pr e d icte~ble bounds. 
The ~dvont age of t hts "Federa l 1heol ogy," a s 1t waa call-
e , was t lla t by c ortC'oi v iilg of regenercitton as a covenant with 
esaent on bot h side::., the clergy could _)I'cach pre de stination 
and sti ll of fer inducements t o men to open ne5ot1at1ons. 
Grsoe was treo, but man's assent was necessary and the terms 
TlJQ.a, human en-were conside?•ed bi nd in§ on both s1s nator1es. 
12 
ter pr1se .found expression 1n a system of determinism. 
lt"rom such arawr.cn to 1 t was only one ~ tep, and a abort one• 
lOru,g. • P• 150 • 
1101a E. \ilnalow, .22• ill•, P• 100. 
l2ferr7 lliller • .Tonatha.n .Bdwarda (New Yorks '!'l1111am 
SJ.oane As,soo1ates, 1919), P• 30. 
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to say that GOOd wor ks alao r;ht put one in, the way of 
fai th. Ra tionalism,~ eretoro, invaded tho . uritan mind. 
l~vcn nenj nmin Oc.> l men,. t he olcle~t and t h.e mo. t re.mouo o.f the 
i vincs oot w(:)en 1720 a nd l'/30, l'.76\S ::,. r at1onal1s t, a lthough 
not a rul l-.tl e clged one, ,;,110 l u ::t,u•1o.ted 1n emotion and wo.s a 
~ 
kin . of 11Calv:1.n1s t oout2.monta lis t. ,: 
l::ven t n co l oni al Jew ·nglsna tller o w:Hi no '\L'"l.nn1mtty 1n 
tho .fu1i.6c.., :ont a l octi .. i n e"' o:f l!:lection a n d Pr ee ·:1111. The 
que s t_on ~,sked a t t i s t i,110 r;a s Tlhethor t he r;ill or zr.an was 
f'1,o a or llold 1n sub :jccti on to the s t abl e \,il l of God . Vig-
O:t'ous debat:es conc erning the se que 11t ioi.1S s tir red t he old 
n o1 .. l d , but the doc t r inea were never pu blicly c hallE>ti! ed in 
eu ·•ng l &ud . In 1'126 :, Cotton .. uather l'Jl'ot e , " ! cannot l earn 
'.t'lle. t amrJng a l l t .h~ !)e,utoz,s of Two t undred Chul-ches , there 1s 
1 4: 
one Ar tninian ; m:uch l ess an Ar i an. or a Cent! l1s t. r. Howevor. 
r ati ona lism wa o in t he ab, and s p1•ead its t each ine th!'ough 
'th · people and t he w1n1stry. 
,.,}lilt complioatt¼d the s 1tuet1on, h oi7e"tel', was t he taot 
tha t thi s home-gro,m varie ty of "Arm1n1anism" was supplemented 
b y an imported variety or sel.t'-sutr1cioncy from the old coun• 
t r y . ~1his wa a a now inte1"ast in !'i.'8.1: . in t ho h.ap3)1neas or man, 
1n t:he rreedom. or man: 1t was a new fa.1th in the goodnees • the 
n 1sdom. and the power ot man. Man waa becoming t he measure 
o~ all things. t~ last end ot ereat1on. the mas ter or all• 
13IbS.d •• P• 19. -
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15 
ana the servant of' ;'lone. 
A:z»ml n1an1sm WEia nRmed aft,;.r Lrmlniu~ , ~ Lu·tch Ce.lv1n1st., 
oonds1nne d ::?t the Synod of Do-.rt i n 1619 !'or devillti a ..; from tbe 
orthodox l ine on tho eriol avement of the uil.l. Tb.e dogma •of 
• rmi n:i.nn1sm ,11:!ic h 1a f' e•l;1~ess e d v;as tlm·t or the :f'1:1eedou: ot the 
v111, ·i;h o. l. e. rt •b toou s lira a nd. good ;·10rks will br i ng men into 
the uay of salvation. Thun , a ny effort to 4u3ment h'3'1'~n re-
s . oris ibil1t y 'by g111·ing the natural •will a power to ~ct in 
.. omc-l 6.ce;rce t,y its elf'• 1.·:ss call ed ,.-..rm1nian1sm, 11 t\ smear ,·,ord 
·- on- Ca.lvi n:J.ot people. 
The ore9. of eonf'l1et CO.ll be readilJ oeon. It centered 
~r und t he ~unda,ent a l ques tion of the freedom of the will• 
t he i'untinn~e ital <~s.lvinist and l >ui•ita'!'l do ms that will was not 
f rc:te to earn grace• and tho funda:ncntul '-rmin:f.an c.l.ogrna that 
th . wlll Tfas free to i"a't'ther its salvation. Although the 
Ar.ninian ·octrine waa not openly eon1'eao.o-d. it was soon to be 
~ 
t~?.ke into acoou.1 t. The t\'ro theol.ogies, Calvinism and .:\r• 
:minia11ism. could not exist togethe1• under t he name or 11Fur1-
taL11sm." 
'l'bo In~luence of Arm1nian1sm 
Under the influence and attack of Arm1n1an theology. 
Pv.r1tan1s:m was noarl.y dead. However• there arose an orr-
sprina rrom toUI' gen~rat1ons of religious ontbuslaata. b7 
15Joaaph a. Ht'3:'outunian, "Jonathan l\dwarda: A 5 tudJ 1n 
Godliness.'' Journal of .rie1igion, XI (JulJ'. 1931) • 4~. 
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r ;.i.gl1·t of lleroc i t y and t-l•e.in1ng tlle cll1lci or .1 t:r.:.tanism, one 
\";ho e int.el lect o,ici s lr•1t 0 .9 moldod b :, a 3trong God-1ntox-
i c a t i c11., nd t l i s., togethex• wi t ll ·~he circumstance s or the 
t lnoa ., mna it nature.land almo " t 1ne,,1t able t ha t .Jone.than 
Edwe.rdP. shoul d boco r. t l',o defet1Cle:.." and champion of t ho old 
16 
lie UO.!I well equ ! plled i' or h i s tns k: a theolo.gia.n 
, i t l "i;ho !ieEme s t d 1al ect1os a.rm, a motaph :;sician endo1God a 1th 
9r ute s .e · a e;nlnst the t-:,r .. nny o r a ll :to::.•m.al1sm, esr ec:lo.l l y 
1'1 
t ~· e. t wli t cb mo.squer a clecJ a s ::meet i .. oasonnblenoca. 
o d Glorli'i c r1 I n ra n ' s ~ e endonce 
The ..,"i l."EJt a ct ion o.f l!idwards aca1ne t t ho conc11t1on ot the 
t irr.es :as on J'uly 8 , l7ol. 1hen ho delivered the ,,eekly Thlll'a-
do.y lecture in - oston. He ~as i nvited becn~se he \ffl the 
"'nnu..~on arid a uccc:u 1 r of Bos ton's :ror zr.er op ~onent, Solomon 
; toclclar c • \'Ib o , i n 1607., h eci made a atrong co.se .for the naked 
soverei ~nty of i.:od in his 11Sni"t e y of ,".ppearins at The t 'a)' or 
18 
Judgement. ': Boston \'las interes ted to s ee if h1a successor 
would foll or. in t h i s t r a dition. 
It ls safe to assume that the audi ence was composed of 
as many divines who were a ble to attend. Edwards was mi-
l6Jonatban hdwardo. ~ Unpubllahed ~ssay .2,!l The '&lnitz. 
e d ited by George ~ . Fisher (Mew iork: §ori6ner•a.-,:"DoSJ. P• e&. 
17vernon !. • .?arr1ngton. Jm• .!!!:.•• P• 158 
18-:>erry ldiller, .21!• cit,.• '?• 10. 
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doubtedly quite aware t hat hi udienco was composed of those 
-r:1ho aecl'ctly helt1 to t h~ "ne w c octrine," nn, also those who 
. 
lea ne d tot'1a r d these no v doctJ"ines but cont1nuod to cono1der 
ther.t elves as con erv 1tivss . So he contonteu hi1 tlelf with 
p1•eeentin t h e old do-ctrine un er the t!tlo, rsGod Olor1t"1od 
:tn mm ' a "pendenoe." llis theril8 t"1as ~lla t 1=no flesh should 
~~lor:, .. in 1:ts preoence --tr1t1t aooord inG as it i s V7.!"itten, Ho 
19 
tlle.t c::; l or:i.atll, let him e l ory i n the Lord . 1' '1.ao noctl'1ne 
\'/e.e l;h!:'.t 11God ia g l ,)1•:i.fi ed i n the uork oz redemption in this, 
t:'l:lt tllol•e :1•.; ,eru:•s i n it so a. solute a n 1 w1i ve.rs 1 n de ;iend-
- · 20 
enoe or i;lle redeemed on him. 11 
I 11. co:.1vors1on e 11erything is " directly 7 i~diately, and 
ent ll.---e l y dGpandant on God , t! a nd :man 1s holy. it ever. "from 
21 
r.ex-o ontl arbitrary ~aoe. 1' '!~at everyone has all his •de- -
pon· encc in ' ' oll. "is oh o..,-n by the f'aot that 
He 1a t."-lo cause a.~d orte;ins.l whence all tbelr goon oo:nos • 
t heroin 1t is _2!: him; and that he is the .irediun by which 
1t is obtained o.nd. conveyed, tllerein they have it tm-ough 
him; and thet he 1s the sood ,!tDclf g iven and conve1ed., 
t he~c1n it is in h im •• , • ne ls the first cause of lt; 
nn6 not only so, but bl> is~the on$i ~roper cause. God 
gives and Goe scoeptE the uav1or. 
~hen Edwards had established man's dependenoe, he de-
19Jonathan Edward&. "Ood Olor1t1ed In .L!an1 a rependenoe.," 
Am0r1ce.n Ph1lo~h1o Addresses, edited by Joseph L. Blau 
o rew iork: Col. la Univorslt;v :rresa., 1946) • P• 521. 
20Ib1d., P• 522. 
21Ibicl., P• 52'1. 
2a~., P• 523. 
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1"1ned it 1n terms of personal redomp1:ion. God wan tmd.er no 
ob lit;ation to bostou 110 ~ace; it was freely ~1ven by His 
arb1tr r y and soverei~n plea.sure. Ltan 1a dependent on God 
f'or- ever ythine;., oven t he very dos1re for God is God-given. 
'Pho r e deemed a.l oo hnv ell t heir 1:;ood in God \Vhiob shows t he 
fullneao of Hi s po 1er a nd ~.raoe. 
i.:idY,CU' c thG:tl r &ssona t lmt c i nce the crea.t .ure .ls ...,.,holly 
r}e J:>en den t on God , it "apr,ea~s t hat t lle creature :ts notl11Dg. 
and t ha.t {iod 1s n:tl .• " Jiowover., man must bo aens1ble or the 
d f'f ero.r ce i .f be is to g1vo God the s lory due to Him. Faith 
ls a " ensibl e aelmov,ledgem-nt of' absolute dependence on God 
23 
ln t i s t'.fa il' • " 
The oe i deas were not .foz•eign to tho Boston di vines. 
J onatha n J:.d : arda, honevor, had included 1n these ideas the 
nut,hority of ' l 1s om religious exper1.onoe. ',~ben he spoke of' 
a 3atlsf y1ne opil'itual joy. a nk1nd of ef'fuaion of' God ln the 
soul." he was not spoa.tcing the lo.nf~ase of the c:itcchet1oal 
di vinity as he learned it at Yale, but rather he na speaking 
o.f' that which 'before hnd been hateft,11. but now \7 s pleasant, 
bri ~ht, and sweet. He was tak1ne the pr1nc1pln of religion 
a~ h r ound lt 1n hie searoh and 1naort1ns it l n the f'Ol'ZII of' 
Pur1tnn1am. a system •;blch had been vlrtwllly abandoned bJ 
tbe New Eneland divines. rn .. peaking of' a Deity fit f'or 
adoration rathe~ than f'ln1te aomprebension. he once again 
70 
ma.de God unprea1ctab1G und inscrutable., and hod put man again 
2<1 
in the dust. Th1s lecture suppl1es the doctrinal basts £or 
the f'1rst stop i n tbe revelation or Jone.than l!!uwards I devol-
ot,m. n t encl gave a g low of h ope to the di v ines i:ib.o lon13ed tw 
t :ie n l d days . 
Follo •,ing his line of' ~hou h t :ln the ,iotes £?!l 1e£ ~. 
ho a~oke of the hi.Shost good of t be rcdee·ned e.s cono1st1ng 1n 
t'he inherent s ood., aS.t her excellency or pleasure ,h:teh 1s 1n 
t1e oul it ell' . Tbo rodeemed ars ~ade eT-cellent bw a com-
25 
zm:mlc tio11 or G-odhJ exo lle11cy to t hen . 
I~di.7 r ds d i d no1~ :9er nd. t t l1e ne·:1 doctrine to escape un• 
scathed., but i nserted e. pare.sra:;,h a ppl ying to 11t hose uoctr1nes 
nn sc~e~s f d1v1n1ty ~hat are in any respect op osite to 
such a.n r.baol ute a nf unlversal dependence ot God." He simply 
says t t 11 they are r epugnant to the design and tenol' of the 
20 
g o E.1po J .• " T!:t.1s ,·10.n n challongo to the Armin1ans of." the age, 
a cbe llengo t o c ombat that would not be ~n£ed over eccles1-
a ot1eal forms as had Stoddal'd1s battle., but over fundamental 
t heolog ical. issues. There could 'be no quarter in this \"18.l' 
with t he Harvard 11be~als. 
Tl1.e F'oderal 'L'heolo y ls consp~"..1 ous b:, 1 t s absence. In-
s tea or directly attacking it, he asserted the biatorlo Pm-1• 
B401a Ee ~"Jlnslow~ .2i?• .!!lJa.• • P• 154. 
25Jonatllan Bdwarda., "Go,· GlorU'1ed In r:.an•a Depenc!eno••• 
P• see. 
26Ibld., P• 5S4. 
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taninm in terms no one could out"ardly reject: 
The nat'UI'e and contrivance o~ our redempt1on 1a such. 
tha t iih0 redeeme ai•c in ever:,thing d1reotly. 1m!?led1-
ate.Ly and ent1roly dependent on Oodt They B.1'"9 depanden.'t 
on him ~or all and are dependent on him 1n every wa7.2V 
UE> empb.as1zed t b.e d1x-ect and tho 1m.-ned1ate, and "contrivance" 
i ns ·taad of "covenant. ri flTeo.ns were made une of• but 1t la still 
Cod ,ho e i ves thom a nd "od al.one rri.akea them eff ectual. "It 
i s of God t hn~ ie ll&.VO ordinancos, and t heir efficacy depends 
28 
on the i mmedi a te influence of his Spirit." 
Edusrds also equated tbe continuous ini'luence of God. on 
t!1e saints \.,1th tho natural phenomenon of 116ht 1n the atmoa-
pilere. .ri :mgj or bel1flf of" t h e Federal Tboolom, \Vas that man • 
• lo i n nat ure, 1a not of nature; 1n the Covenant of Grace 
he i a treated as a po·rrer 1n his own rigb.t. But. 1t man 1a 
11ke an atmosphere 1n whtob tho light of the sun shines, and 
if r.,,, tbout that light he 1s mere void and darkness. then what 
29 
1a man? Ec:lT,erds said• ''LJan is nothing." 
It must be remembered that nt this time Locke's Eaaax 
had not influenced the thinking of ffew EnGland. which was 
:!-till guided by the 014 Bea.son. Jonatluan Edwarc: a spoke out• 
~,a.rd ly in the same W&7'1 however• by lnoorporo. ting the 1dea1-
1sm of Locke wl th the system of a supreme and sovereign. God• 
he had meanins a behind wol'tl a which mes t of the divlnea would 
2VIbld., P·• 623. 
BSibtd., P• 524. 





not be able to graop. Never~beless. they must have noted 
oometh it'l.8 strange 1n his vocabulary. 'lhere was a conoentra-
tlon upon tho term "excelleno~," and an emphasis upon conver• 
30 
s!on a:> 'boinrs "sena1ble." He evidently wn:? holding some-
thing baclc wh:tol' he ·,as not rovealing, because he spoke of 
men being sensible o~ the difference between h i mself and God. 
Hot'lever • Me ·, England had always thousht th.at such an appre-
hension was a function of the reason whi ch was au~er1or to 
the senaes ~ ·111.y call this i ntellectual f a culty "sensible•" 
thoy \':ould eel<. Faith now o.ppaar0d to be a linking of the 
sensible an.d t he 1•eal. EoTt could f'a1th, which everyhod7 
lmo~o ia t het by wb 1ch some people go to heaven. have anything 
t o co t·::ttll joining the human oenee.a to ob.1eot1ve reality? 
These wer e some of the problems that tho lecture must have 
31 
~ug6e $ ted to somo or tho more d1scern1n minds. 
Edwcrda 1 whole stress or God bore la one of w111. rather 
tl?.an idea or reason. Sovereignt7 became synonymous with the 
i dea or an lndivldual election to life instead or the earlier 
idea of' the callod election or nations to some high struggle 
.for liberty. 
From the influence or Locke• God was oonoe1 ved aa the 
un1vereal aubstanoe underl7lng all external phenomena. It 
was His f'1xed and stable will wh1oh gave to the mind the idea 
30Jonathan Edward•• "God Glm■Uled In Iran'• Dependenoe.• 
P• ma. 
31Pur7 Miller, J!l!• .9.ll•• PP• as-&&. 
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of an e,tternal \'1orld, for things in themaelvoa b11ve no exis-
tence. However, he had earlier expressed the tact that he 
wanted to be as clear on Uod1s relation to tho mlnd ae be was 
in ressrd to Bin relation to the outer world. At this time, 
ho r.rust have believed that G·od 1 s l'"olat1on to the mind and wU1 
of' ma11 wac 1n har mony :1th His relation to the v1s1ble naturo. 
Al thouwh be d oos not take up the discussion of this subjeot, 
tl1e underlying i d.ea. of his "sovereignty" is that oven 1n 
ntan's intellectual existence, God is still the un1vers.al aub-
32 
Atance. Re alone exists. 
In hls personal story, this lecture made public the theo-
loBiC l loyalty vhi ch becsmo hia through heredity, tl'a1n1ng, 
a nd h is o~ conve1>aion. He had declared for the "ancients, n 
nna lmd .flung the glove of battle to the "moderns." Aa a 
result, he cume into prominence. 
The lecture aloo had more far-reaohine; results 1n hla 
life. "Hts champ1onah1pa of evangelical doctrine and his 
zeal for reform in manners are the two discernible ca1111ae 
33 
for the rcv1vQl 1n hls oll?l parish 1n 1'135.n The leotul'e la 
also important 1n his oar-~er as a revival preacher becau■e it 
laid the f"oundat1on of hia whole evangelical structure. It 
marlas the beginning of both the new empbae1a 1n dootrlDe, 
and the new ferTOl' in preaching \th1oh tan years later nre 
32Alezander v.o. Allen. Jonatb•piBowarde (Boston and 
Raw York: Houghton• Jllf'flln and Co.. >, PP• 10-61. 
3301a E. ran■low • .22• a:lt., P• 1sa. 
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to brine about the Great Awaken1n6• 
A Divine and Supernatu~al L!sht 
In his doctrine of tho divine soverelsnty, Jonathan E4. 
,,ards bad d ivided people into the elect e.nd the non-elect. 
Ho ev~:a:-, unlike mo""t, ho wan not content to consider the non--
.loot a s l eft by God to thelr ovm devices, for the Divine 
~ity, he said, includas within tho range 0£ 1to act1vit7, 
the f OOd an ev11 ~11ke . Thia is t he distinction or special 
and common gt-aco. Special e;race secures salvationJ common 
a.ce underlies the r:02: lcl of afta1rts, but oe.rrics ·,·11th 1t no 
savi n .· pO,Il:'l'. By thia c iatlnction., he brings the whole world 
35 
i nto the ~pherc of the Pivine ~overeian. 
pec1al uace he called super11s.tural, and co:zcon sraoe he 
cc.llec. natural. ~d'l.,ards here proposod that s upernatural be 
defined not as the mirnoulous interposition of God• but rather 
az aozuething o.bove and distinct fl'om the natural 11f'e of nan. 
In thE> realm ot the natural he includes a large part ot buan 
11f"e, so large, as a matter or fact, that he leaves praot1• 
cally no opportun1tJ tor tho spiritual. Yet he insists that 
the two are separated by an 1nf'1n1te salt, aa d1st1not a■ 
36 
light rrom darkness. V1hat then 1a savin graoet To an••• 
3,&Ib1d., P• 152 
35Alexander A11en • .21!.• cit • ., P• 65. 
36Ib1d., PP• 65-66. 
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th1e question, he p1•eachod one of the most 1nd1 v1dual e.nd 
not abl e er mons of h1s career. nThe Reality of Spiritual 
Light . " In 1'13~. it ~,a.a published under t he title, ! Divine 
!m,g Supernatural Light ;mmer.11ate1y 1mpartecl !,g_ !h2. 2.23!1, abog 
,t.2 ~ ..12.2.~ !;. cripturnl f!m1 .! Rational Doctrine. The emphas1a 
oi' the sormon iti :f.'oun :i.11 111.s o w11. words, "that t here is G&ch 
e. thing o.s a spiritual o.nd divine 11{!.bt immodlately imparted 
to the s ou1 b ~ God , of a different haturo fx•om any that 1s 
S7 
obt :?.ined 'by natural -eans. 11 
0 :r.t 10 n o e:xo.gg&l'a t1on to se.y t hat the whole o:t' Ed\-:arda' . 
y~1<t~ 111 1s oonte.i necJ in mi ni a ture v,tthln $0mO ten or twelve of 
S8 
t ho pS.'"89 of ·tbis ~:ork. But 1t is a puzzle. " By the fav• 
or!t o fig-~re or h1s younger preaching, l l ght. and by his most 
char:2.cter1e t1c ~!ethod , a ppeal to t.he ratlonal understandtne 
ratl1er tren t l'Je emotions• he sous}lt to prove the reality or 
a divine emanation o~ Goo's beautJ 1n the souls or those 
appointed to receive it. His 1mln point is that 
up1ritual light is imparted. not as a msstionl 1nf'uslon. 
but as o rational ocmveyanoe through the sense. Super-
natural conviction arises out of perception. St 1a an 
effect an natural consequonoe ot this Right. 9 
A rcsenerate man 1s one who perceives 1n such a fashion that 
1n his heart he cannot help knowtne the delight and the beaut7. 
As agalnst all ir,.orely apeoulct1ve notions. here tbe •111• the 
S'7Ib1d.• P• 67. 
38Perr7 Miller• 5• 91t. • P• ''• 
39n,1d -·· P• 68. 
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1nclino.tiot1, or the heart is ma1nlJ concerned. 
Jona than ~dwards wae not the type who undergoes a long 
pcr1o<ll ot clevelopm~nt. H1s wh ole lnn1eht was g i ven him at 
40 
once nn. i he cl1d not change, he onl'J' deepened. His insight 
came ·:rit h Loolco 'a Essay, and · y this time he was so thoroughly 
s a turated. 't'tith 1ta ! de ns t hat he could not keep the words and 
phrasea out of h1~ discourse. 
I n this particular sermon, he prepareo the WSJ' tor the 
reve l a tion o~ h i s thought b f1r~t d1opos1n6 of the false 
l i £h t o such ms t .10 occasional conv1ct1on of oin that men have 
beca1.1se t he y are n i s ereble. l'hat tho11. 1s the tru0 light? It 
1,., a "&eru11e, 11 This :rollows directly from h1s emphasis on 
11s cnoe " i n tile 1731 1:Atcture 1n Boston. The true light ls 
t bnt 1.1hich consists 1.ri. t110 sense of the heart: aa whon 
there is a sense of boaut7, amiableness. or sweetneae 
os: o. t b1ng; so t h.et tllc heart 1e sensible of p4tasure 
end del1s ht 1n the presence of the idea of it. 
•ith his emphasis on pleasure and beaut7. he 1a again tollow-
in5 his conoopt1on of the "lnherent good," and with the word 
rt1doa. 11 Edwarcla held out anothor new thought to the people. 
FOi' what i~ew 1-'ngland oou1d make of lt at this ts.me. lie 
included th1a passage: 
It la out ot reason's prov1Doe to peroe1ve the beauty o~ 
or lovel1nesa of anyth1DSJ such a perception does not 
belong to that taoult7. Reason's work 1a to peroe1n 
truth and not exoellenoy •••• It 1a not more rea■an 
1mr:ied1ate17 perceives 1t. tban it la reason that per-
40Ibld.•• P• 44. 
41Iblde • P•' 62 • 
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ooiveo tho eneetnees or honeys it <lOpenda on tho senae 
of' the llosrt. Roason may detem1ne that a countenance 
1s oee.ut1Tu1 to others, it may determine t }mt honey 1a 
s 1ect to ot hers: ~Dt 1t will nevor give me o perception 
of its a 7eet!.'less . -
However, a c cord ing to Loolio poroept1on 1R the only inlGt or 
!cnoi·1ledge . Locke a l so Gives t he f'ollow1n:; passage which 
explains Edwardo ' t hought: 
Our aans es, conversant about particular aonslble objects 
o convey 1nto tlle m1ntl oevora.1 distinct perceptions of' 
t bit1-c:,B , accordi ng to t h~e various ways v,here!n those 
ob jects do a f fect t llem. 
T11uc , mon perceive ve.r1ouslu. Aa they perceive they are 
e.f"i'ectcd, m: c t hus ~bey e.ct.. Stnoe mon laclt innate ideas 
uith i n t hemselves, t hey must encounter objective raelity 1n 
t l"e for1n of' i dea s given through t hG senses. SinoG perception 
s t he. forzn in which rnen apprehend. it 1s t hat throu(£h wbt, h 
at d by which they perform. Perception 1s the way a man con-
ducts himself in t he face ot r eality. This wa one ot t he 
'' most impor t ant t hough.ta that Edwa.rds r eceived from Looke. 
Puritanism ha al~ays recopized a distinction between 
apeculative reli51on and living religion. "Living" rel1glon 
WB!: "feeling" ,1.b.at t he Bible meant, but the person V1bo felt 
1t one day was incapable 0£ fee11ns it the next. No explana• 
t1on coul.d be o.f'te:red except the oapri oe of GodJ aomet!mea He 
gave the emotion and sometimes He dld not. However • .trom 
49Ib1d. • p • 4 5. -
43John Locke• &loay Conoernee; HUIIBD 111:da■tandlng 
(Ch1oaso1 T.be Opon bourt Pii6ilabns co •• ivSSJ. P• le. 
44Perry • 111ei-• .22• alt •• P• 84. 
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Loclte'a demonsti-ation that a thin~ cannot be the same to all 
perceptions . that 1t ox1nts for each percei ver ao 1t 1s per-
ce1vec1., and from J.1oclce' u nssortion t hat percopt1on is an 1111-
:m",diato 1.rresistible r e s ponse oi' sensation to t he i mpact ot · 
an object ., Edwar ds ree.chos t he conclusion that as a man per-
ce i •vos ., ao he is., a.nd o.& lw Vlill porce1vc. so he 1s predestined 
to be . I f ho perceives in a cold way. the coldness is not 1n 
tl1e :tne1at object• but :ts h ie own. "He that is spi1-ituall7 
enliBhtenetl truly a pprehends and sees it. or has a oenae ot 
it . " To seo 1t 1s t o have a sonsG of it, to he.ve a Qenae is 
48 
t o hnvo an i11cl1nation ., and as man inclines, he wills. 
ll l'"C J1d.•,:c1r do i s looki na 1'or11,-ard to h:l.s trea t1se on the Freedom 
.S!!, !ht 2,ll!. \~1tton in hi fl later lite. 
ver yone does not nosoeas this true 11.ght. However. 11' 
a n doeo not have t his divine 116h,t. then he cannot taste 
of ci1v1ne things or have a senoe ot what they are. 'l'bua., h1a 
will is ~ctually determined. tor aa a man perceives, he •1118., 
and th:lo 1n a single and 1nata.ntaneous moment. Therefore., a 
,nan wllo does not bo.ve the d1 v1ne light will rase against God. 
'l'h1a~ so Allen oonoludea. nwaa an abstrnot oonoluslon., dadlloe4 
from the abatraot pr1nc1ple that the human •111 oould not es• 
48 
1st 1n a state of 1nd1fterenoe or equ111brlum.• IndU'terenoe 
or 1ndeo1s1on pointed to a selt-detel"Jll1nlng power., and a1nae 
46Ibtd. • P• 88. 
46Alexand.e1' Allen., SR• .!ll• • P• 7-1. 
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God was left a t the morcy of man. waiting to cee which wa.7 he 
u111 turn. conceded to man a pi-actioBl atheism. 
· dwar da hore had tal:en the Locltoan rat1onal 11'.an. and 
had remodoleu hlm i~t n bo1nG \'/hlch ~as pass ionate 1n rel1g-
ion. l-le t1'1 n nn de h ave11Bb1e to the democracy. for people 
wi'iih but an or dinary de(Fec of' !mo\'?lcdge ere capable to see 
t h e d 1v!ne excellency or the things of religion. All a man 
needad v,as hi" "sense.' v,,h_c:h everyone in !lorthampton posaeaa-
e d . Al s o, perception d i d not depend on social status. but 
r a t l er 'on t ho 3ense of the heart. 1 
l a ~H.nslor-1 r e arlts., "Had t here boen no Arm1n1an erl'ors 
tn co1 f•te ., he m.lght have uone f~r 1n a direction of his own• 
47 
a s be so,Gt t to clari fy such ideeo. 
J ustification By Faith 
In 17::i4 ., J01JJ.atban F.clwards went beyond the ao-osl.led 1n-
s1nu..~ti ons or the first two publ1oat1ons to an exp11o1t attack 
on '-l'rnin1o.n1"'lm. In the series of" sei-mona on Just1f1oat1on by 
Fa.1th. Edwardo put the choice clearly before tl".e people. 
Either t he~ ao back to an unmltlgated Calvinism, wherein tbe 
naked will of" nod decrees every action. or admit the mlatalm• 
ot the ancestors and allow the f?'eedom of the will to earn 
salvation • 
.Arm1nlanlam had tmperceptlbly pervaded the nation. al-
tllough the v1ctlmll were not yet avare tbat they were ln!'eoted. 
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3y :t•e-defining Arm.1n1an1sm in tho oontoxt or the eighteenth 
century v1h ich , f':rom h 1o maotery or tlewton and Locke ho wa.a 
b l o to do mor e stri kingly than Qny other in h i s time, he 
m ·de i t ev lden ·i; t hat thosa wh o considered themaelvea s01md 
P1•otestan"ts 'llere n o l onger ent'-tlea to the nc.mo, 1r they ad-
hoX'e t o Ar rn1n1a n1am. lie demons tra ted to the i ew Englanders 
of 1734 thnt t h0y had aoasod to believe 1hat t hey professed. 
c.: S..:! not m :rely cnlJ. t en"L bypoc1•ites; hf) roved tb!!.t they 
1•0 . 
Thi s als o included h is cousins. tho ~illiams family, 
a nd ch iefl y I s ro.ol :u111ara.CJ, s on of Christian Stoddard. Al-
th u ;h roeentmont was lr ady present bet.;een li:chvards and the 
:'tll1nms f amily, a oi v1l war was declared 1n 1734 amon6 the 
post e r i ty of BtoddP..rd. That the ~1111ams family were lax on 
c e:rtBin doct?>1nea was r,:i•obably public lcno\vledge. Edwards re-
f uaed t o en t er into judgement against thcmJ nevertheless. he 
drove tho point llODJ1"1 that teo.cbing and propag&tinc such doc-
t~1ne s pr i s from a pernicious and fatal tendency. Be re• 
vealed bow his ·:•ords were taken. ,·hen he said tl'.at "Sl'eat 
fault f.'18.S 1'ound w1 th n•ecldl1ng wttll t."lle aontrovorsy in the pul• 
pit by such e person. 11 and n1t vao ridiculed by many else• 
48 
uhere." This was the \~1lllwns clan ma.kins their voloe 
heard. 
48Jonathan 'Kdwarda • ~Uf'tff on The Revival .2! Rell1lon, 
\Yith a pref'lz, A Karrati:ve of he liirf.J•I ~ .2t Ood 
(New YOl'k1 Amorioan 'li-aot Soolety. n. • • P• U!• 
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Tll1G cl octr1nt:' of Just1f'iontion :ts, 1· ,dv,ards 1 view. 
only nother confirmation ot the principle announced 1n h1a 
Boston lectui,e . the entL~e nna absolute dor,&ndenco of man 
u·on God. Me roa~£ir1ed tho 01· doctrinen--the sol1da~1t7 of 
all men in da1n, tho r r t man, and the soll dor1ty or the l"e-
c!aen1ed 1n Chl'iet ~ the second man. gainst t he popular tendency 
which hel d tb.e.t each man :nu.st B"ilf'f'or his o,Nn ~u.n1shment, or 
s tand 011 !:1.:i.s 0 1,,n righteo'l\ nes , he D".a1ntn1ned that Ch1'1at had 
borne the pim1~hlnent end achieved the righteousness by .-oioh 
believ rs we:;.-e oxempted f'rom tlle endl ess fa t-e of the un-
49 
b •1.ievers . 
Ya.n i s justified only by falth in Christ, not by any 
1-:!-.. nor or b :J.s O\'m oodness. It is not merely the remission 
of sins, but a s t a t us or pos itive rishteoueness in Ood1& sight. 
~ince e very sin 1~ hoinouc 1n od's sight. God does not con-
.. dor any gocd or morit 1n the sinner. Faith slene . is the . 
?~ans or instrument of just1tloat1on. because it is the aot 
by which the aoul. recelves a11d ls united to Christ. and which 
ma {GS po:-1s1blo the imputation ot Chx-1st 1& rishteousness to 
the bellever. 1'he believer 1s unconditionally nnd eternally 
justified on h i s first act ot faith. Thus. Edwards rea~tlrmd 
50 
the old doctrine. 
In torm1nz this doctrine, Edwards relied mainly on Newton. 
49Alexander A1le:i, .!!R• clt., P• 94. 
50Thomas A. Sobater. ".Jonathan Edwards and Justif'lcatlon 
By li'aith•" Cburoh HlstOl'Y. XX (Deoombeii, 1961) • 88. 
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There wcis, h0 thouaht, an or~anic oonnf>ct1on betweon :tlowton•a 
l aws of motion nnd the la,; of salvntion by faith. The 1m-
!'<>rtant fact 1n t he revelation or his insight, is thnt th11!1 
1s the f irs t eff ort in American hiatory to coordinate w:tth the 
61 
doctrine of Puritan revelation the ne~ concept ot science. 
'f'ne superfluity or causes in the Old ea3on had to be removed 
Xor t he simplicity of the Newton oraer or oausal1ty. 
11 'l:1u:z•e is a. vi t e.l union bot ween Chris t and the be 11ever •" 
s a id ,: ~w rds., and e ven Tillotson., "one or the greatest di• 
52 
vines on t he ot her aic.e of" tho que3tion," w1ll e.gree to that • . 
HoVJever • ·thro\"11ng out the legnlism or t'bc sevonteonth oentury • 
he oa1 t l'JQt "wha.t i s rea l 1n the union betwoen Christ and 
- 53 
li i s peop le, i s the founde tion 0£ nh t is le50.l." Therefore., 
t h.at wh ich unites them is the ground ot the au1tableneaa of 
t h ~r bc1nc a ccounted as one. 
He proclaims~ a revolution in the assurned relation of 
cause t o effect. that an event in one realm can cause effect■ 
in a totallJ other realm. Edwards went to Nevton for a oon-
trad1otory concopt1on. 'There 1s a d1tterenoe between belng 
juGtti"ied by a thing., and that th1n& untversallJ., and neae■• 
sarily. and inseparably attending or going with Juat1t1oat1on.• 
Slrerr7 .t.11110:r • ,ga • .!&1• • P• 75. 
52Alexander Allen., ~• ~• • P• 98. 
~'Dlo•s A. Eobat'er. S• .!ll•• P• 00. 
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He Xound in th0 new science. a cau e that doee not bind the 
ef'i'oct b-y pro_c.•ucin s it. t'he concep·i; of an antecodent to a 
aubaequ n t;, "iri t'lh ich t.bc su bs<?qu.e t. •.:hen .tt dooo como to 
p~s s , prove to be ul utever it 1c by itself. and ln itself• 
r-.4 
w t b.ou t 1eto:i->n1ina ti.on b :, ·the p1•oce ·e-nt. 11 Jl or h h.'l , the 
secx-~,t of naturc1 wo.H no lcnger t hat an cf'f ic1eut caust. of 
its olf v,01 .. ke s 1ch a nd ouch a n e f f ect. bu t t hat 11af ta or u r,on 
t he x!a·~ea c <J of ·, hich . or tll.e eJt1atonce of' it nrtcl' such o. 
55 
m_ r:.or , tlle exlEtene,, or unothe?.• thl::-t f'ollo 11 .. . " All ei"fect:1 
mus t .hnvo t he i r ca1.,sos ; hov1evor, fol' d~·,nrcs no e'l act ls a 
.,. · ult o i;,h 'lt l"m.<~ ono bef'ol'e it. 
! :f' aith i s a oauso wh ich mny or may not be yut into 
ctt on. , or an aff ect of merit. then it too becomes an event 
l • ch ,.i t Ul"n is t he c!luao o~ still nnoi;ber event. e.r..d ao on. 
S!.. l nf .. i1.:lt w:"1. He cou ld have culled i.ihi s "heresy" on the 
"t,.•en6th of t he B1blo. but instead he. appeelel. to natu.-o and 
ae·i; u t ha tlleJia • "because the nature or things will not ad-
f 6 
m1t of i t. " The nature of' thinGS will not adm t t of the 
80odnesE of man being ,,r1or • but must be posterior 1n the 
order ana method of God1s proceedlnG in this affair. By tl:!ia 
conception of nature. any act, either faith or trust. cioea 
not work an effect. but ls ~m~t ~fa sequence w1thla a a7stem 
e4:rerry .iJliller. Jm.• ..5!..U•• P• 76. 
55Iblde • P• 79. 
56.!l!!g. • P• 80. 
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of cohero11oe. J\.1s tifi ca tion followa tho act of fa.it • not 
'bec o.uso £o1th :ta pl'Oduced ou t of a oelf - cleterm1ned choice. 
but because thcrG is a. c nngi•uit:; octweou salvation and f'aith• 
becai'!.ao t h o . quence 1s 'baae d on the "divine e --t· b lishment 
57 
t btit :1.t sh-~ll follo•,." He might llavo saicl t h&t it was the 
aawo e s tabl1sbment thnt made solidity congt"uont nith gravity. 
In te.lc1ng e :pox-1ence as a gzaoup of 111-me.tahod pieces• ?Jew 
n'nt::l ancl \·,as 'Oiakins thllJ same Til:i.stake s.a d1c.1 thoso v,ho took 
a t oms 1'or t n inc,e ~ a n w re no·t abl e to j oin "th1Jm lnto a oo-
oront , .. nole . Bu1~ just a s a oms a r e Ui.'litar concepts or :Law• 
ud m:'e pc;ints of reoi:sto.nce • so t')Xper1onco becomes un:U"ied 
o 1 · ;·:hon cohorentlJ" conoeived . It 1e 11ot n1ean1ngf'ul when it 
r.ic r oly 1')11e tl1ing pro · :uc1nQ anothe1•. I t is n1eaninsful. and 
c oh rio11t only ,7 , en God d.ecrees, for tl1en things do unavo1cia-
58 
bl y go ratnlly and ll6CE>SGa.r1ly. 
Eventuc.lly, BdwQI'da found. the ba&ic formulation or all 
hls .ox•k • that 1111" tb.e ,·ri ll of man is a cause whlch is un-
c uz , the .. tho acts or man must eona tantl;,• dof'en t the pur-
poaoc or God . v1ho t betteupon becomes guilt;,• of want o:r t"ore-
59 
Tbi& ,,as the t hought iu back ur bis m · nd wb1c h 
nJ£tured wi th the yous o.nd b&c&lile l .. :ts ttea.1 critique of Armin-
1an1sm. 
S8Ib1e •• P• 123. 
S~., P• 122. 
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On ·the be.sis of Locke and :;ot;ton . Jonathan Edwards had 
p1t aside leeallty fo ~ea li~y. passe~ f'rom dual!sm to me-
cha n ics. from teleoloe;y to empiricism e.nd f":rom :>t .a.tus to 1n-
te1l1gence . It is also a point of interest that ror the first 
tim.-::: in llis wol"ks John Loclte is 1uei1\iionod• but on1y as "a 
c orte.in uTsat man . 11 
! t must o.lso be noted that a.lthough. just1f1oat1on by 
falth ir~ pzaon11nent 1n his earl~,- works,. there is elmoe t a 
t otal l ac t o:r em9J:u1ais of this doctrine in hia l.."\ter works. 
•1:1 i 'ac·tor to oxp.l,~.in t his is that it m,.s necessary to defend 
fir -:~ t l'Jose tk,ctr!nea ~·lhicil wot•e under a ttack at the moment. 
, ne rt1ust a leo 1--ome.mber 1;hat 'his later ,.,orks flow mostly out 
o.r his experience of the a.wakenin :rs soon to follow. Bowevor, 
Thomae A. Sobafor comes to the oouclusion that Juat1:f1cation 
by .ll e1th oecup1as an a mbi@IOU.S a 11"1. somewhat 1)1'"ecar1ous place 
i n d1ardo' theolo6Y, and• tbsrefore. falls fl'om the ~ore-
60 
f'1,ont 01• his tllinkil.16 • ~Oll'ever, this problem cannot be · 
so1ved within tho scope or thla paper-
CHAPTER VII 
i'HE I!iFLUEMOB OF TH • 1'736 R'F.VI\rAL UPOJ:I J'OMA'ffiAH En···ARDS 
The 1.735 Revival 
When Jonathan Edwards sought to fulfill bis paatOl'al 
obligations snd assure h1s people that the Sor1pt~al basts 
ot t;h e ol.d oootr1nes wo?•e impregnable• he dld ao 1n such a 
\M.y tha t l1e started them on nn oatser pursuit of aalvat1on. 
The result was the sreatest revival in Now England b1st01'y 
up to that time. 
Jonathan Edwards has le.ft a record of the happenings 1n 
h ia nrrat1ve .2! .!ah!. euroria1ng ~ .2! God.. He deaoribe11 
the people ot Northampton as be1Jl8 ,ober, orderly. aa good a 
sort of people aa 1n any part or New England, and preserved 
1 
1~h e f'l'eest from error. The town contained about two hun• 
dred fam1les wh oh mostly dwelled close tosetber, and th1a 
aaoounted, acoord1n8 to Edmlrda, "tor the awU'tly propagated 
corrupt1ona and retol'ltlntiona f'rom one to another through the 
2 
town." 
'D'le people, aa fer ao Bdnrda could judge. wre rational 
and 1nte111gent. noted fOl' rel:lg1on, and remarkable for their 
lJonatban Edward■ , Dioupta S!! 'l'be Revival ,2t Rel!.aton .la 
~ _Egland. wlth a pretli. !" Ranatlii of S B:!:!:£21•~ 
Work of dod (Hew York:1 Amertoan 1iaot7ioolet7, n;cr.r, P• .,. ---- -
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distinct lmowlede;e 1n thtnsn that rolated to heart religion. 
Rtoddal'd himself had hold five •11arvosts." some of which wore 
more ren111rlc:able than othero., and tho 1ngather1ng o~ souls 
more plent1f'ul. 
Edwards records the beglnninGs of the revival as being 
t.r,o or tt..ree years after L~. Stoddal'cl Is death., which would be 
the yearo 1731 or 1732. At thie time. the y ung people., m.o 
eeom to be sort of a test stono for the etrect1veneas ot 
preaching a.nc re11g1on., 01'1011,od a. d1"poslt1on t o h.earken to 
counsel, loft off ·their frolick:tng , became more decent in 
thei r ~ttendanoo of public worship., and showed more ot a 
3 
rel13icuo concern the11 \78.S previously the case. Soon after 
this., 1n Paacomrduck., a 11ttlo village three miles away that 
bel o11c;e d to tho congrogation., there was a remarkable religious 
concern among the young people as a result of the audden death 
or t \·~o of the 11' orowd. 
Followln6 theao events, Bcbrards delivered hla sermona on 
Just1t1cut1on by Fa1th which set the people to seeking their 
salvation. Then it was., he records, •1n the latter part ot 
Deoomber., that the Spll"lt or God began extraordlnaril7 to eet 
in, and wondertull7 to work among us." Very suddenl7, rtve 
or six persons were to all appeara.noes converted, and some or 
them 1n a remarkable manner. At th111 time., a young woman, 
' one or the greatest company keeper11 in the to,n:i. -• oonvated. 
3Ib1d. • P• 11. -
"..D!a• • P• 14. \ 
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Than a c:rea t and ear nest c oncor n tor t lle thins~ of ro11e1on 
oame to e.11 tlle peopl'3 of the t own . 
Al l other t a l k but about s ptr1tual anti etE>l'nftl things 
was soon t h i .. own b y J a l l t ho a onvei•sation in. a ll compan1oa. 
and upon all oacas i ons, vas upon theoe thln_s only. un-
l eor-i no nn.1c h as ,1ns nec er-1s ar y for per.>p l e carr yi ng on 
their orc inar y s ecu l ar bus iness . <>t her di s course t han 
the t h ings of' rel1151on lmul d caroe l y 'be t ol er ate d 1n 
any c o pe.ny- . The mincl e of the ge')ple ·1eJ:'e wond.er f ull:, 
t aken of f rom the wor l d •••• 
T11e young peopl e , who before ha d boen a cau ne of anxiety 
for both pas t o1 .. and parents ~ no ·, s pent their t ime "t a lking of 
the excellenoy and dyin • l ove o~ J esus Obri st~ the -lor1ous-
_e::i ... of' the wn.y of sal vat ion , " and ab out the wond~rful sov-
;:ir'3i.gnty er God.. r:ot onl ~ the yo\mg people were af' r ected, aa 
in former :-evive.l s a hut now ol d men and l i ttle children were 
6 
br ul,;ht l nto t h1~ ooncern f or r el1~1on. 
~.dwar ~s does r.1alc" t h e c oncession that news of tht> successes 
or Qthcr t ovma served for 11 \Vhilc to keep t he wor k going 11-
mons t he <>ric1nators 1n 'Horthampton. 
Thin work a ppears 0 extraord1naryn to Edwards in the de• 
g:ree o f' t ho awaken ing. in the 1ove and jOJ that many exper• 
ienced, and a lso 1n the tact that it had , as never before. 
'1 
s pr ea d to othor towns. This revival 1n 1735 had set the 
pattern, and was the rorerunner and m:ln1.atUl'e of the Grea~ 
Awakening in 1740. 
6Ibtd., P• 15. --
6Ib1d., P• 18. ., 
Ibid., P• 97. 
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The Inf·luence Qf 'l:bo •ov1va 1 
To fulfill his desire to know more about the way God. 
exer ts lli111selr t11th respect to i;ho Spirit, and to try to glve 
o.:pi'asnion as to the me.im r or 0 convers:lon," t o which he had 
previously ox resaed n l ack of kno~ledge. Edwfll"da took up the 
t as1- of descr3.bir,g t he suz,pr1s1nb \vork or God. He wrote th1s 
description on J.1e.y 25., 1735, in answer to a. request ot Ben-
jamin Col ,nan. -t wns printed on November 6, uneer the t1tle • 
! 1.l'a~.t~ Xfll'ro.tivo Ja! ~ Surpp1sinr, ~ J?! !!2d J:n !!!2 
Convora~ _2t ?Hany Hundred Souls !I! 'Northara1nton, ~ !ht, 
t,e1@bt.'lr1ne Towns .!.m1 Ville.e;es. In the influence which 1t 
oxerte d tl'Ul"incs the revival of 1740, it ,,as the r.ost potent 
!)1eco of •;r1t1ng Jonathan • •dwarda ever penned. "t-'i'ithout 
exag~era t ion, " says Parry h11ller, 
it did ror New Enelandors of l'nS6 what Goethe's ·, erther 
did for yoUJ16 German ro:na.ntics: 1t perrooted a rOl'JJUia 
for oocape from an intellectual diler- by open:lns an 
avenue into omot1on and sena1b111ty. 
From this work Edwards acqu1red a fame distinct f'l'om the cold 
t heorot1c1an of tbo lloston lecture • . A preaohel' who a~oke in 
o. n1m way, d1roctly to O!ilOtlona • whose worda were tangible to 
eonaes. who made lancwi: e one with exprrlencoS this rame be 
now acciuU-edJ this f'ame he was never to loae. 
Bp8 rr7 Q.11er, J'onathan EP.ds <•- Yorks 71111am 
SlOBD8 Aaeoc1atea. 1949), P• ~~ 
9Ibld., P• 1,1. 
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In h1s Nal"l9at1ve, one sonaes an almost detnohod observer 
who 1s ll11lk1ne tile observations f'cnmd in 1ta pageu, not one who 
was directly res onsible ror tho awaken1n·. But in Jonathan 
JJ:dwt'.rds, there is the perfect un1on of the hot heart and the 
cool head, s o that he could maintain a detachment from evont■ 
1n wh ich he \7a& doeply implicated. 
One sermon uhich ras peculiarly effective and which beet \ 
repres ents the method that Edw8l'ds used in this and the 1740 
r ovivnl is one entitled, "The Justice of' God in the Damnation 
of ir.i.r1ors. 11 He stras :-iod God's soveretsnty in damnation and 
~l&o the r eality of eternal punishment. The time honored 
r evivnl methods also a opear: appeal to tear and denuno1at1on 
or ·pec1£1c sins. H1o text wus Romans 3:19, "That every 
mo~t h n?ay be stopped." ll1E doctrine was God's sovereignty 1n 
r ele.t1 n t? £Jan's helplessness. God was never more just than 
1n cact1ng men away forever, tor man deserve nothingJ the7 
are incapable of any goodness 1n themselves. To admit God'• 
Justice is the first step 1n the path to an undeserved ■al-
10 
vnt1on. Here. as in all future Bl'tloloa conoern1na ■over-
elgnty or oonvera1on, Jonathan E:dwarda uaea bi■ own p,-.r,ona1 
religious experience as a pattern and ba■l■ • 
In the application of his doctrine. aocm-dins to W1na1ow. 
he reached a high po1nt 1n bis eight year ministry ror hi■ 
ruthless preaching, aa he reJ.entleasl7 called the roll or ti. 
1001& •• w1na1cnr. Jonathan Edwards <••• Yorks lracmlllan 
Co., 1940)• P• 161. 
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tolm 1s sins. It had both an 1m."!led1ate result, and an un-
f'OX'seen :result 1n the futuro. t:ihen the f'enr hac :9assed. the 
aharp odges of these stern. accusations w.hould still lacerate 
the people . Jonathan ~d ' ards had loat someth1nE he could 
11 
nover quite rogain 1~ P.crtbampton. 
lil'evortlieleoe~ Edtiar ds re'irilrked in his iJEU."l'at1ve, that 
lle 'ila.c .round no c11sc1..urses t hat wer e more remn.rlmblr, bleaaed 
than tho~e 1n v1niol1 t he dootZ'1ne o~ God's absolute sovereignty 
12 
-, 1th reaard to the ~alvat1on of s i nners was expressed. 
In mnk1ni bis observations as to the nature of tbe work. 
ad\78.l'ds ls a3ain t he boy Obeerv1113 spiders o.nd reoord1ng 
t h: · 1r chwacter1st1cs. !nvest1gat1on demonstr~.ted that people 
aro .r:1.i,st a.,·,nltened ~1th a "senoe of their miserable cond1tlon 
by natu.ro , and the da nger they are 1n ot perishing eternall7J" 
thi~ c. ·,areness 1s of such importance to them that they want 
to eccapo and sot 1nte a better state. Their cry beoomea. 
13 
r.~•Jhat ob.a.11 I do to be saved?" 
The preaching of God's absolute sovereignty. the oonvic• 
tion of the justice of God 1n the condemnation of s·1Dnera. 
an a conviction of one's own aintulneas wei-e essential linka 
1n most conversions. 'l'bia dlreotl7 oounteraoted tu Al'lllllniul 
Snrluenoe. 
11Ibid., P• ~ee. 
lBJ'onathan Edwarcla, .22• oit., P• '°• 
13Zb1d•• PP• SS-89. 
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The Lookean payobolo$y had also proved accurate in the 
roztk. It was very ev~dent that before the revtval many people 
had Hvezty i ntp'.$'efect idoaa what conversion ,.s • n ma1nl;, booause 
t h e old oxpI'essions did not conve:y thoae s pecial o.ncl distinct 
i dea& to tho minds of the peop le• wh1oh 'the words ~ere 1n-
t en de tu ignity. To some it meant little more than the 
n a1ne s of colo:rs mean to one who bas been born blind. How-
C'l ver. oe t ha revival bf.lo progreasod • the people were able to 
s h cm 'b i theil• u se of wordo t hat t he:; really ha d acquired 
11 t h ose a peainl e.nd a1st1nct i deas wh lc'h t h e \'IOl'dD propot'l'J 
i "n ify . 11 ':Ch.us, t h l s '1735 e11perlment bo.d. proved that gi-aoe 
c ome ~ no t as :ll"gumentat1on or a s 1nte:r;-posit1on. but aa idea. 
Oonver oion 18 a perooption. a form ot a pprehension, de~lved 
exactly as Look~ said mnnk1nd gets all simple 1dens. out or 
. 0nsory e:mr.er1ence. 
Roaoon was not to play a pl'imary role 1n suoh under-
takings. ?oople fell into the mistake of doubting thell' sal• 
vation when t oo much use was made or their own reas on 1n the 
convictions they had received. and they became afraid that 
they :had no 1llum1nat1on above the natural f'orc ea of their 
14 
o,m .f'acultlas. 
He concedes tho faot that by ph7a1olog1oal at1muli man~ 
1mag1nat1ona were too lCUCh inflamed, and wuna that th1a la 
a d i1nger tm1t nust be •a,ohed• less ,false "Impi-easlons" be 
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taken for real e xpertenoes. 
One of Edaa1•ds' ,;reatest f ee.rs ano concern was that the 
p oo l.e \7Ould not tale tllis to b0 o. :.;ork of God. Ao a laat 
efi'ort 1n des cribing t his 'ilOztlt• a.nc.'\ t o provo t o al_ that this 
\'1t1s truly God I a wor lt ., he {!ave two case studios. Boinu 1nex-
pc:r1e11oad., lla wno ca.ugli.t 'by tll.o ri oro unucual r.:ian1f'estnt1ona 
n chose two ot the um t opactnoular G.Jtaaples to prove the 
1>resence a.11d p owor of God. One was the example ot Ab1ga1. a 
11 o t.lll, qui e t, i•esel'ved peraon, n a.nd in1'1l"'1?1 of body. She 
a s f irst a wakened by the t eri•ors of holl, and then s., ravS.ehed 
by the lovG of God thBt she no longcz, found pleasure 1n the 
midst of tot,'l"J, but preferred "to wit and aoo the wind blow1ng 
tho t:rees. and to behold in the countzw1 \1l1at lloc had mada." 
16 
Iio21 dee.tll !'ollowed ooon a.fter this. 
The seco·nd example was tha t of Phoebe BQl'tlett. aged 
ro·..u:-~ who wen t through the cycle• crying a.nd wreath1na; her 
1:>ody to and fro like one in o.ngu1sh of spil'1t until she found 
:release. Silo i"ea:t'ed herself ln clan er of boll and shut her-
aolf' up in the clooet until she r ocoivod assuranceo to the 
17 
contrary. ~'hen hl~ readers nasumad that suoh ~ebo.v1or did 
3l'eato~ h unor to Ood t han less sp~otaoular deli verances, tbelr 
conclusion was f'aU- enough; thoro:f'ore. when 1n the next de-
15pen7 1&11ler • .21!• cit.• P• 141. 
l6Jonathan Edwards• J!.R• ..2.!!!•• P• 79. 
, .. '7Ib1d., P• 88. 
oade axtr ava3anoe ~ent out or bounds, and revi val marvels 
were 1n<iucot.l b: a scor e of b::i.zarre 1aethoda, Jonatha n Ed\'18l'do 
was h1meel f in pa.rt to blmne. In t hose t ~o exrunpleo, he s et 
t he tenor a nd t ono of "eurpr 1oi ne conver ions " fal' mos t of 
!ie w F!11g l and. 
I t 1s, the~er ore , becauae of the enormous l nfl uonco that 
t ,is wor ba d in s he.pi ne t he 1nln c".. of t 'lo pooplo at t h a t t ime , 
that it has beo11 l amer.i.tecl by -.1r1tars like Ola E. ru.nsl0\7 nnd 
Ver non L. Parri ngton. 
On tl1e laGt pa es of t he Ho.rrati vo, there is t he tho118ht 
tat t hoao occurrences are i n t1me and run e. course. Analp1a 
st, theref or e , not only employ paycbological and spatial 
t r ms , bu t become aware of t he temporal U10l'pholo3y. Edwards 
hnd lort Yolo wlth an entire ph~losophy of t he mind and too 
cosmos , but experience ~ adUGlly forced one major addition 
upon ll1m. a concept of the career of thin s in time. Out of 
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4":}ie Great Awaken,.ng 
The year 17~0 broke upon the scene w1th a force resem-
b l:1.ne an atomic explosion. It \7as an upheavn.1 'R'1hleh mal'ks 
bot;h an end and a 'bog1nn111,g. I~ot1ons of rol1e;1ous experience 
·the.t ·:10:re current undezt\'1ent a swift, determined change, and 
the :i.."olat ioi of the church to the c,ommun1ty, the minlstw to 
l'l! o f lock, one congi:•es at1on to another, in tact, the \Yhole 
atructuro of community 11fe~ was permanentl7 altered. It 
a loo v1tal1zod anew tho religioWI experience o.r the average 
man., c.nd 11ave to the doctrines and .form,a of the ohurob an 
intensely new r,eraono.l meaning. lfew 11f'e and enerig- came 
whore before things were but stale. The very destruot1veneaa 
attests to the exuberance of the new llte principle. Aaaor4• 
1ng to men's capao1t1ea. their m1nds seemed to be at!Jtre4 
o.nd their old thought patterns broken up ao that they were 
:rorcod to reohape the loyaltle• by T1h1oh they lived. Al•o• 
to~ suddenly, lt gave them a start1lng new sense or tba!Jt 
own power ln poup aot1on. It waa also one of the most 
potent oonatl'Uat1ve forces 1n Amel'loan lU'e during the 
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m1d•cent'Ul'y.1 
Geor30 Whitefiel d 
The man wbo 1s rosponulble for t ouoh1ng otf the up-
heaval \7Qs :eor6e l'il1.1 t e .t'1eld ., Rowevor • the gl'ound bad been 
\'1e l l prepared. Jonathan 2d\"10.rds had helped to condition t he 
peopl e \"l:l t h his Mu r a.t:tve. wllioh had a. l ar go c1rculat1on. 
E'eli 61.on uos ot 111 i mportant t o the avoras e man and doctrine 
\7as fe.ri11iliar . However. \3Jhlto:r1eld came with a gospel aur-
.t'i c ientJ.y ne"'; to e.ttrnct t he ir attention. The apos tasy ot 
?le'.7 naland ,.,e.a e. t hrea.dbal'e s tory and t i :.:- average man waa 
too comfortalbe in his e lns. Uew Ena land was the 11kel1eat 
soi l 1n tho wor l ti for b is aospel. Wh1tetield provided the 
necessi ty of immediacy. and under b1a 1mpaes1one4 p11eaohlng 
enoh bear er fel t h imself a lone 1n the whole univer se pursued 
by Cod. If he vere to escape damnation and obtain heaven. 
be mast do it todayJ af'ter the sun set. lt would be too late.a 
.. 
Whltef leld t o'Ul'ed New England like a oonquer:lng moaaroh. 
Evorywhore he went, aoore■ of people flooked to bear ht.JD and 
be converted. Be wa the main top1o of converaat1on. U' &IQ' 
were opposed• and there were tlloae, the7 kept; allence fa. 
thia waa not the time to apeak:e 
101a B. W1Dalo•• 3onatbap EdJ!Eda <••• Yorks JlaamlllaD 
co •• 1940)• P• 17&. 
8D&sl•• P• 1'1'7. 
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Under tire. tlh1taf1eld \70Uld oall hlmself a Calv1n1ot• 
,ut h1D proach1ng emphas1A was essentially damoorat1c • that 
salvation was for nll who ~ould have 1t. In proaobtng a 
"w'hoso~ver \'rill"' dootr1no at th1a time• he gave a religious 
,a.ppllcnt1on to certain vacua impulses tcnr&l'd democracy• and 
turned an i ~d1vi dualicm as yet inarticulate 1nto a gospel 
of peroonal eafoty.3 
en he le£t for England• lenving behind soede which 
~,ere to develop into to:tal conf'u.sion. tie bad begun the 
'broast;-1Je2.ti11g 1mlpit antioa. and had measured his own auo• 
coos by tl'la 11.iunber ot outcries and repentant groan■ fllom the 
udionco . Those v1ho followed him naturally imitated h1m; 
bo\1over • tl10UC11 t hey could invite the bedlam• the7 could not 
atnp it. As a result, the Oreat Awakening perished 1n 1ta 
IL 
O\m 110100 • -
Gilbert Tt>nna.nt 
Thore is little that needs to be said about another of 
the revivalists, Gilbert Tenant. He waa a cU.reot follcnrer 
of ~h1tef1eld and became bis su.ooeaaor after ble departure. 
He chose lltera117 to frighten. men :lnto salvation. Re raged, 
shouted, stamped, roared, and aet nerve• on e48e be'J'ODd en• 
durance. From now on, th:!.■ waa to 'be tbe rev1va1 empbael•• 
3lJd4•• P• 1'16. 
°'.DIA•• P• 19'. 
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Oonvoraion ~as not tho beginning of a new l1teJ it was a 
sort-1mblo to ao.f'ety • and the way led through bedl.am_. 5 
Jona.than Edwar ds 
Only t wo th:1.n~s need to be mentioned concerning Jonathan 
Ed..-1ards at this t ime• He \'las now at the he1~ t ot his popu• 
l arity ar-10~ t bs Now England people. Ho was the master ot 
t ho new , s la.nd soul: he had vindicated his propoa1t1on 1n 
e :1tperienoe, in tlle ob:r1Gks and groan-o of repentant Americana• 
i n hhe l awa of causality and perception. and ho was deatr07-
i ne; Ar m,3.nisnism 1100t and branch. As a result of his ll&l'l'at1ve, 
hifl no.ma had become a lmost s~onpioua with "converaJon" and 
' per oonnl rcl1g1ous experience. He waa identified with the 
movement and woul.d pr osper or auf£er aa the movement prosre■• 
sed. 
It ,ma during White1'1eld1 e first tour of New England 
that be met Edwards and stayed with h1m f'or a woek. It wa■ 
dur1n5 this ,,eek that .ronatban EdWBZ'd■ aaked h1a gueat U he 
did not give too much crecllt to 1mpu1aea. and he ·conveJ8(1 bill 
d1a11ke of Whltef1e1d1a readiness to pronounce othw people 
unconverted without met1ouloua •xam,"•t1on. He also quea• 
t1oned Whitet1eld1a wisdom ln 1D■lnuat1ns that the people 
ought to f"Ol'aake "unconverted mlnlatera.• Rew Rnsland. be• 
11evod. tbat aa long as a mSnlater 1a ~otrlne waa aoun4• m 
5Ib14e • p.. 189.e -
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?1as a 1ueo.ns of ez,aoe. roge.rdl.eao of h13 inner cond1t1on. The 
clergy and not tha people were the judge of conversion. and 
1f t )'lE> ra.bble of ?J'ew EnBlat'.d. evor eot it into the1r heads 
that they could forsake the Gettled pastors and run af"ter 
at1y ent husia.B·t \7ho :pleased them. the society would become 
ohaos.6 Edw~da saw t he dengor, but was unable to prevent 
tlla chaos. The trP.gody is that• because 111s name was 1n 
peoplo 1 s minds, inseparably linked nith conversion• be wus 
ble. r.0d .for the excesses. 
l •':r•om rooo?tcled. re.ct 1n many contemporary accounts• the 
t~ut h aomn to bo that tor the (&l'enter part er a year after 
'{.b :1:t erteld's coming • New England's concern for religion was 
ver y intense. reaching a peak during the aprlng and summer 
of 1741.7 The phenomena of' the f'irst awakening were Ntpeate4 
in the second. Edwards noted that now "conversions were 
f'roquently wrought more oensibly and v1a1bly•" which confirm-
ed the sensational thesis derived from Locke,; the trana1t1on 
from one state 1iO another• being more sensible• "mlgl1t ln 
many instances be. as tt were. seen by the °b7•Btandera. 11 
\1ell into 1741• Edwards was persuaded., "The work seemed to be 
6Perry Mlllctr• .Jonathan Edwards (Hew Yorks lVllllam 
Sloane Aas1c1atea. 104§), P• Di. 
'103.a B. \'11Dalow, SI!• .Ill•• P• 190. 
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much more pu_re. hn.v1ng less of' a corrupt mixture. than 1n the 
i"ox-mor sree.t outpour:tns of the Spirit 1n 1735 and 1'736.nB 
But such a state could not last. Soon even the orderll• 
11ess or e mere preaching bad gro,m too dull for the palate 
of 1742• ae uninvited and unannounced oxhortera would dJ.aturb 
·t ~ s e:.."vice. Usually. thero wa.s enoush BJmPathy with the 
i n t r uders t o rEmder ·the minister l'lelpless 1n quieting tba 
tum.~lt. Novelty now took the place of inspiration. The 
peop l e trio<l to provide dral!IB. of the1l' own makit,e and when 
r evival signs languished, they induced excitement by acting 
t he r orm of it. Giving free reign to their Gmotions. the7 
wopt • chouted• fainted , ,vent into convu1siona. and rolled 
on t ho !"loor. Bodily manifestations had now become more 
import:int tl10.n a changed heart• However• 1 t wns not lODS 
bef or e t he clamour outdid 1tse1f' under the notion thP.t the 
grea.tor tho noise the more the Sp1%'1t of God was at work. 
'l:'lle vray out ,m.s to let the :f'renz7 exhauat itself', as 1t 
very q,u1okly did. 87 the autumn of 1742• it was paat. 
Tile' Ird'luenoe of the Great Awakening 
The Preaohins of Jonathan Edwards 
The ff.rat lnfluenoe o~ tho Great Awakening• or rather 
an aapeot that developed into an !nfluepc•• may be seen 1D 
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the preaching of I:!d\'Jnttdfl • For !Tona than Eclv,nrds • tho problem 
of co11'11-m.m1cstion 1s e. primary one. In hie pl'eachine. he !a 
tho direct opposite of the V/h1te1"1eld :t~llowera. tor hie 
sermons uere intonse, concentratod et'to..,ts to eet across 1n 
t he simples t language the moaning of tl'l8 religious lll"e. 
t£ter phys:1.cs had reduced natlll'a to a s orioa ot irreversible 
equationa, and art r the anal7s1e of the mind had reduced 
intelli renco to sen~ ory oon· it1oning• ono m!sht sn~ that 
3is s el'l.""1or1s arc !1101'0 e,r.p'J.ore. tions of the mea.nine of -:nean:tng. 9 
Iii. his prea cll1ne of Judem,ent • !:or which he 1s most noted• 
h ! .. 1 a.in concern l70.S not t he futurity or torment• bu't rather 
t he at rlli ty and certaint y of tho agony. His c~nt~ntion -
that pa.in M S Q la.w ane the law is given 111 the .nechan1~m ot 
phjs 1cnl sensntion. Tho ptmisbmont of tho wickod n:ust be 
"a s b 1d 1..'1C• sensible punishment, n not because God 12' cruel. 
but because only out or exporienoe oan false juds:nent be. 
rectified. The future life will also be "sensible," and that 
which "senseless." sinners will not learn must be taught "by 
briers and thorn•• and by the :tlamea of bell.nlO 
Edwards underaoored reality and contended that at1mulua 
and response oonatitute an 1Dv1olable aequenoe no leas thin 
colllalon. Conao1oueneas. however• nmat respond to reality 
and not to enthua1aat1oal pbantaalea. Ir the organl■m re• 
9DH• P• 148. 
10lbbie P• 180. 
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f'uaos c onsel'lt to what must be• it 1a still incapable o · 
!nterl'upt ing the sequonce or of defeat1n~ the desie;n. The 
r e t ene~ate sense consents. not to oond1t1onal contracts. 
but t o a chain of ef f 1c1ent cnuoes. 
The s1sht of a per~on writhing 1n conversion was found 
by experience t o have an excellent and dUX'able etf'eot on 
the bystanders. According to the sensat ion doctrine of 
w clte• t llis shoil1d have been· the caoe. because it was the 
tl•m!s.f'er oi' sn idea from one mind through a sensible medium 
to tlle TJ1ind of a perceiver. 
TbrOUCih the link of perception b7 the senses• God main-
tains Bis doJnin.ion over the moral • • • thG realms or value• 
• 0 • ao uell as the natural world. f.'hen there oomee a t!m 
tmt 1r.1l)a:rts to perception both "a sense of the great 1mpor• 
t ance and neoees1tJ of the mercy oought•" and "a aenoe of 
opportunity t o -obtai n 1t.," then 1t ls when a man J!IWJt an■weza, 
doep in his moral being , with "tbe diapoa1t1on of the heart 
to do what ls resolved to be dono,nll 
In its simplicity, the Chrlstlan 1ns18,h~ la what Locke 
had called a simple idea• an lrreduolble unity or expei-1enoe, 
one :In kind with redness• the taste of honey• and pain. It 
1a not content. bUt a frame of conoeptlon. It 1a con■ent• 
not to a covenant, but to an experienced taste GI' rellu.18 
11.ll?iA•• P• 168• 
18.robn Looke, Ba1n Con.....!.!£!lnfS Buman Under■~na 
(Chloago1 Open COU1'£ PibiiahinifCo., 1953) • PP• eee. 
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Redemption is a £lash of experience upon a single per-
ception ao that there is glven "union to a propel' object• 
and e. relish or the object." 00 that the natural good and 
moral good 1nerge in· a s.enee of the "real" cood. However, 
man needs a sense of the newness and frechness of the object 
f or which he mus t ent ertain a rol1ah. I t wes the Job of the 
c.\1vinc.s t o f u1"n ish that sense. not with such 'big wortls as 
\70uld c uuse it• but b y euch words as it would !"ollow t'hl'oue}l 
1nv1ol ablo connect1 on . The laneuaee or the pastors had to ba 
ohan~ed i'rorn speculation to the objoots of cbr1stlan ezperl• 
ence. It was up to the divinee to supply phrases trom which 
tho sens1t1ve minds mi aht receive the annexed idecs.18 
r- r om his experience 1n the 1w;5 revival, Edwards na 
convinced t hat he had .fo\Dld the reason tor the n:eQger11eaa or 
previous a \vaken1ngs. Through speculation hell was ?'l'.ade un-
pleasant. but no one actually had the experience ot living 1n 
hell. Sermons were deacr1pt1ve, not raotual, and the clerg 
was even. unoonvlnclne tor a people who believed 1n hell. The 
bis sounding words did not reach the heart of the people be• 
cauae they were too used to them. fl'le sermon must J.mpart tbe 
sensible ldea :lt lt S.a to work an eff'eot. In the new Lookean 
psychology lt must become. not a traveler'• report. but an 
actual deaoent lnto bell.14 
13perry IU.ll•r• Jm• olt •• P• 15'. 
"DH•· P• 168. 
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If' wol"ds become aepfl.l"ated trom objects• they become the 
objeote, ·the only objects thG m1nd an7 longer lmows. 'l'hJa 
":las t he case in Hew .Bn5 lo.ncl. Oratol"a could induce verbal 
ecstasy, but t hey left the omottons untouched. They could 
ROl"atch men's oal"a~ but nevel" scare their heal"ts. At least. 
not unt1l a fresh perception had Jolted them 1nto a new 
awax-enes_s. 
It \'IC.S Locke, nho had pointed out to Edr,uds tl'lat the 
pr oblem was a 11ngulst1c one and that wor6s must once aol"e 
r epresent a x-eal1i.y ot her than themselves. Thia could be 
done only by freeing language from stale associations. and 
by f orcing wor a to function 1n the chain of natural causes. 
ao thD.t f rom tho shoolc upon the senaea would o.ome the appre• 
hension of the idea. Words must be made to convey the ldea 
of heaven. and forced to give the idea ot hell. 
li'ollo\ving the sensational premise based upon · he third 
ch_a.pter of Locke's Essay• be made h1a pulpit oratory an et• 
:fort to make sounds become obJeota. ao that word, would 
immediately be registered on the aen••• not aa nola••• but 
QS idea. Re was a •sensational" preacher 1n the technical 
senso, and wrousht an overwht1lm1ng etf'eot by extraordSn•:r7 
a1mpl1o1 ty. 15 
The best example of thle type of' preaohlng la the._... 
for whloh he la moat remem~•4• the Bld'leld Senion• •ssnne:r• 
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In Tho Bands of An Angry God•" preached on Julys. 1741• ten 
years to the day af'ter the Boston Lecture. The text was. 
"Their f'oot shall slide in due time. 12 Be• had previously 
pz>eached t hree t1m0s .fltom this text. In the f'S.X-st sermon, 
he had presented t he mngn11'1conce of God's ,•,rath. the demon-
s tration of that power in the burni.."lg ot the ,,orld• and the 
contras t i ng picture of hem it w111 be with those who are 
s a ved. In tho second sermon. talcing as his Doctrine• "The 
pun ishn ent of wicked man generally comes upon them when the7 
don 't e xpect it•" he developed it from the point of v1ew of 
man . ile contrasted men 1n their false assurance or safety 
·,:rU;h t he s wift pun1sbJnont or God. The third sermon was 
pronched o.t Northampton end was eosent1ally the same as that 
preached at Bnf1old. 
In J:':nf'ield• ho developed tho theme of the ·wrath of God.. 
Taking the eternal consequences ot God'• wrath for 
granted he made S.t seem personal ond 1nmedlate for eaoh 
member of the oongregat~on seated beto~e him. Obliter-
ating the world outside t .he meet1ngboue wall•• ·and 
foreshortening time until the •f1nal judgment waa not 
eons hence but tomorrow and posalbl7 today• '.he sent 
oaoh unoe>jr9rted En.field citizen.to his own well•deaer•• 
1ng doom. 
Some of tlloae a1ttlng in the pewa vou1d remember thla ver7 
discourse 1n hell. Bis hearers lme• who these people---•• 
aa they oaught hold of the p11lara of the bul1d1ng and or1e4 
out ~n helpless panlo • .. 
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'.I"na r esults 1nny have owed s omething to impulse . but it 
was als,.> c on s ciou.a do r; t gn . For Ed~1ards . the r oute from 'tooke 1e 
sonsa.tione lism to t l1e burn:ing spi der ':ras 1neccapa.bl e . t or 
Locke conri~med ~ha t tho spider t au6ht. t hat t he life of the 
s ou l :ts t he l ife o:f' t he "oenoc." Thus• l::tu1o.1'ds c ommi tted 
Pur i tani sm. whi oh had 1>een n fervent r e.t.1onal1sm based o i1 the 
co"rensnt • ·i.o a :pure pas sion of tlle s onses e nd l n1parted to 
t :m t;h o tei,ror or ins eo1.lI'ity. Ho b1-.ouetit t hem f ace to taco 
w1 t h a f'undamen:t a.lly inl1m110.n o·oomoo: "Ther e aro no n-.eana 
~i t hin ranch tha t can ba any securi ty to t hem." Thero is no 
raf Ul8 an t no onl y t b 1ns t hat preserves them l s the arbl-
17 
t ~ary. \'1111 nn " forbearance of an incenoecl God. 
llohon1iah Strons of f ortbampt on s 1ves a tribute to 
~d,nr os a ~ a proaohcr of judt,nent1 
Ho e xpected without one t hought t o t h& contrary. the 
s.wf1 l s cene to b e unrolded on that day. anc 1n that 
p l a oe e ••• Accordingly be waited with the deepest 
s.n c.1 moi t ~ol.emn solicitude to hear tho trwnpet sound 
and tho 9.l'chanBel oall; to see the graves open. the 
dend ari se. and t he Judge descend 1n the g l ory of hta 
Fa ther., with all b i s holy angels; and waa deoply disap-
pointe d ., when the daJ terminated
1
and left the ~orld 1n 
its usual s t ate or t r anquillity. B 
Such eff ects could be wrouaht only bf ideas. Thia••• 
an inviolable sequence arising out or a sense or newness and 
freshness. Thia was not entnuataam. Ir &'01 ctill coubted• 
let t hem raoe the faots. 'lbe time was God'• v1s1t~t1on. Bz-
17p•erry Miller., .22• .!!11•• PP• 146-47 
18 01a n 1na1ow • .22• .!!.ll• • P• 198. 
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perionce shows it. 
'l'lw Result1nG Controversy 
~s the rov1val declined to its la:mantable stages, there 
arose a controversy among the r.11n1stors as . to the genu1neneae 
of' t}1e work. T110se oonservat:Lves ,vbo ne!'e acatnst the revival. 
were oo.lled "Old L1ghte ~" lfhile the supportera or 1:ihs.tef'teld 
and of tho v,orlc or the revival were called "Uew L1ghta.-n A 
c1vi1 ~a~ ensued. !t began as an argument concerning a ~ark 
of God~ but i t beca~e . on both sides. contention about the 
natUl'e of man. It prosressed to the point •:,here ·there seemed 
to be no .._.,a:y to end the strife• The entll'e cler&,y was eap-
pccl up ,.n a hopeles e tongle, for which the only real eolut1on 
\~ould liave been to start over. However, since that pr1v11ep 
was de11.1ed., the,,- merely wrote mwe pamphlets• Ola ',111ne101f 
i-e1narlrs that "a sit-down stl'ike 1D. the Boston pr1nt1.."'lg houaea 
from 1742 to 1745 would have done more for the cauae or re-
ligion !n America. than any other 1mag1nable bleaa:1ng.•19 
Realizing what was happening, Edw:u.-ds centered h!s atu41e• 
upon the def~n~~~ona ot human species• pleading •1th both a1dea 
not to cling to balt•f'orrned conceptions• He wa.11 olaasU1e4 
lil?llong the "New LightaJ" however, he .maintained a middle ~I• 
tion• viewing with oonoern the empbaeis on bodll7 Bln!t'e■ta~• 
1ona. but 1Dalst1ns there mlsht well be a oonneotlon be~••• 
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the manifestations and the unusual presence of divine power.SC> 
Being more pasGlonat e than Davenport and ~ore finely 1ntel--
lcctuo.l than Ohauncy. ~ho was the leader ot the oppoa1t1on to 
thEs 1•ev1ve l end who cbP..mpioned the cause of re&son. he was 
t\ble t o comp1 ... 0hend thos e 'lib o could not cou1prehe~..G. each other J 
hom::vel" he was o.t the se.me time accuced by the ono of' being 
t oe i11telloctual and by the other of being too emot1ona1.21 
Jonat han Bdwo.rds' pa1•t 1n this controversy consisted 1n 
t wo treatises. In hle Warra.tivo. he had corc.e i'orth o.s the 
1:.•eyo1•t<:::r o!' tho rGv1val,, but no 1 in 'i'he D1st1r..gulshirut t.uks 
o.nci Thot r,hjj, Ooncer1iin3 1b! Revival. he comas i'orth as the 
ehier cl 1'ender a nd c:r•itic or tha revival. One 18 stl'uck b7 
t he shift i n emphasis in the books he published dUJ"1ng this 
period. In Distin'3-uish1nr; Uarks• publiehed 1n 1741• Chauncy 
1s t Ae tar~et. end ho cautions his own followers onl7 1n an 
1ncidente.1 manner. In~ 1houghts. published 1n 1742• bla 
mood is more de1'eris1ve as he is equall7 divided between 
Chaura.e, and the exti-emists • In b1s Treatise Concemmg RelS.-
sious 1.r.rectiona. pub+ished 1n 1746., C.bauno7 is almost 1snored 
and his attention 1a turned to the enthusiasts who had mde a 
shambles of the Awaken1ne;.22 During thit1 decade• be bad ex-
plored the phenomena of religious experience and had eatabllah-
20Ibs.d •• P• ao1. 
21perry Miller, Jm• olt. • P• 180. 
aslbs.d., P•· 1'78. 
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ed the main outlines of what was to become a atandad f'leld 
of st dy. 'l'he main test his doctrine had to withstand wa■ 
not rat1onal1era. but tho ·onthuait1sm or hia own followers. 
D1stinu-uish1ng Jarka or A Work of The Sp1r1t or God 
'JI.he first of his apologetic treatises on the rev1va1 
was an expanded sermon which bad been delivered in New ltaven. 
in 174:l• entitled• !hf. D1st1ngu1shin·f~ Marks gt.!, :!.2£k _gt 'lbe 
Sni r i ·~ of' God ----~ - ....... • It deals with the operation of the Spirit on 
tho minds of the people w1th particulal' consideration to the 
extr oord11'la:ry o1rcumatancea. and t'Ul'na out to be 11 so1en.tif'io 
anatomy of t he aroup psychooos.23 In this troat1se he commits 
h1moolt unrc.u,orvedly to th.e d1v1ne orl""in and tho divine 
obar11ctor of the rev1vo.l. llo\7&ver, we must rentember. that tn 
17~1. the worst feature of the revival bad not yet developea. 
First, he me~ta in a negat1v.e way tho objeotlona whloh 
have buen urged against the revival. He argues that nothing 
can be contended against any Pell~1oua movement hom tbe raat 
that it ls unusual or ext11aoztdinary• or f'1'om the hot tbat 
it oocaa1ons a peat aeal or noise about religion. a11 ft'om 
the f'aot that aome go into ecstaay and have vlaiona. He him-
self' bad exper1enoed the ecata.ay and vlalona 1n b1a own oon• 
version.24 He then asserts the poa1t1ve f'eaturea of' a 1'01'k 
23~•• P• 169. 
MAltZandar Allen• Jonathan Bdwa£4!• PP• 164- lJa. 
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of God. say l ng t hat these "the ovil s p1t-1t would not do .• al' 
25 
could. h e if ho ·:,ou ld." 
In h i s laot sect ion . "PraotS.aal Interencos • 11 he came to 
t '.ho vital que s tiono to rrh1ch tho rov1val had given birth. He 
deal:> f irst with "bodily eff ects." Soma 1ook at t hem as ho.v-
i n ~ t heir r1se 111 dls<iuu.ie d i>r abnormal co.nd1t1ons of mind or 
b :>dy; ho,•1ever • Edwards e.ppealo to b is large experience as 
t ho c.rou c.~. of' his con1'1ot1on the.t 11b od11y efi'eotatt are \"ll'ought • 
11101o.entnll:, b:, t he Spirit of God• nnd tbeoe give evidence 
of P.:l s pl9(~S<-1nce and power i n t hat congregation. He doea not 
3u g13133t t tut t lle degree of t he :influence of the Sp1r1t is 
detr~mine~ b y t~l::.e d e gr()e or effect on men• s bodies, but rathm.~ 
stress"lls oaution. ,tllen a dva:ncee the oonolus1on t hat while 
l e s t ates t hat suoi'l ef'f'eats are 1no1dental, i t may be that 
h Eil cllm0 i;o t h en! t he e.ore stron i!;ly "1n proportion as his 
1 c:1.c nl1s,il threatened to &nap the bond which connects the aplr-
1 tunl with 1te pb::,s1oal embodiment•'' However. Rdwarda aasorte 
"the .=111por1or:1ty of the spiritual aa if 1nof'fa.b17 higher 
t ·~n all mechanical gt:rta or outward stgns or man1testat1on11 
26 
of p.>Yler." 
Again. he returns to his baaio oonv1ot1on whlob be 
asserted throucllout the oontrGvera7. that "this ,rork 1a ~ 
God. desp!te all lta extravasanovs.• Go intense 1a tb1e oon~ 
26Ib1d •• P• 186. 
26tb1d•• P• 1V4. 
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v:tct1ori tbat he . feels tba,t tbooe rn1n1stors who are op.,osed 
to him and hnve stood silently by. are atanc1n6 in the way 
2'7 
of God. Ee wo.o :referring' 1n t h 1e instance. to Charles Ohaunoy. 
He voices an appeal to the fr1ends of t~e work and urgoa 
tl on1 to avold :ill ooce.eions of: .roproaoh. He stood like a 
x•ock :.tn r e s1st1ne the ·tendency to concede value to 1mpu1aea 
ancl i mpresoions. '11t h regard to 1mpross1ons of' the mind 
which r evenled the will of God• his reasoning was clcnr and 
powcrf"ul-•mere impulses have no reality • 
.E,:perienoe conf"1:r1ned the revivalis t the<lt'y tea- Edwards• 
anu he could oxpound· the sensational tbea1s t "Words are of' 
t ?O uae any otherr,ise than as they convey our own ideas to 
28 
otheria." In thio v,ay he just:tf'ied ezample ao "lcDG'IJBp 
1n ot!on. 11 
His book closes with the content.ion., "we were infected 
.from e.'broad. 1t :il.2.s o,m townsmen., atter hear1n. of more extra• 
orcl1nar-:, appearanooa 1n other towns·, began to "look little 
in their own eyes. n and, bein~ jealous tor the honor or iltorth-
empton. began -to raise 1 i~ ·er oommot1ons. 'l'hua., Edwards 
turned his conclusion away from Chauncy to his owp aupportara. 
29 
warn.1n0 them. against errors and absurdities • 
. 27Ib1d •• P• 169 • 
28perry tiller., .!!!!• J!ll.• • P• 170. 
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Thoughts on '!'he Pev1val of Religion 
In 1742, t he revival declined into many lnmentable abuses. 
The=se evils s pran:g from the mlsapplica.tion of the principle 
wh lob Edwar ds was toachin~, that of the immediate contact o~ 
the Uol-y S.p.i.r1t wi tb the human heart. Fle never \01avered fi'om 
tnio "rinciple , even t hough ~t ~as the occesion from which 
cm.ne t he co1:1!'usion o:f the la·t·,er rev1 val, but rather grappl.ed 
with tho pr i nciple itself'., nak1ng his appee.l to all of New 
Ene land inter ~~ or pure reason. This he undertook to acoom-
i;lllah i n bio second p .-,1emio of' tho revival era, Thoughts .2!l 
~ l evival .2!:, Religion . Conr.essing that t hings have never 
yet bean sat in tho 1~ight channel, "ho makes his p'Ul'pose to 
sho \1hnt a1•e the thine s which Eih ould be avoided or corrected 
30 
1n ordt•r to further this work of' God." 
His rnain task 1a again to prove that this is a work o~ 
God, reeardlosa of the evils. Any work of God will have its 
stumbling blocks; however. as for Edwards. it this is not a 
work of Ood11 then "we must throw away O'Ul' Bibles, and give up 
31 
revealed relig ion.'' 
First., ho defends tho \:1ork on the argument o~ the great 
transf'ormnt1on it has wroueht among the ohurohes. He oa1111 
30 fM. Alexander Allen., ll• o1t. • P• 1~. 
~tronatban Edwards., 'l'hor"iis on The ilev1val R£. Re!i'51on• 
vrlth a pretix., A B~ative o e mirr.fsln Work .2! .2!L. 
(lle\V ~Ol'kl Amerioanti-aot Soolety• n.7. P• 'Imr. 
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upon the mag1stre.tea o.s 'lllell a olers y to promote this work 
and acknowle dge Ood 1n lta success. One taot that enve thla 
plea an urgency. was t he fact that this work was the ~ore-
runn.er of some t li :l.nic; vao tl:;· t~reo.ter. Amor1ca. nnd tiew En;land 
32 
e s p ecially• was .o111g t o be turned 1nto B paradise of God. 
From these tl1ought:s h is i nt ere s t in llistory aE: the. fulfillment 
of ,' er1pture boc omca apparent . 
~dua.rdD thought t hat tho3e people who were a gainst the 
revival we1 .. e maldng a e,r:-aat mistake. The af'f'ections a ppl,-
to t he. vory ossenae or C:hrist1an1ty., and the lite of the soul 
and a. lJ. ii:1.•uc, 1 .. cli ion coneists in them. 11The informing of 
·t-.he unde:rBtanding ," he Mtyn, "1o e.11 vain., any farther than 
i t nf f ccts t he hearti or wh ich 1s the same thing, has 1ntluenoe 
38 
on t he aff ections." 
Anotil r cause of cr:tt1c1sm was the fa1lu1:-e to d1st1ngulsh 
bet -:een t be e•i1il and the e;ood associated t-11th tho movement. 
Amons those thinge his opponents condemned was the style or 
p~eaehine that a ppoaled to the emotions. However., tor Edwards. 
the emotions are the chief part of religion. He aoes so £ar 
an to maintain "that speculat1.ve knowledge or d1v1n1t;r la not 
what 1s chiefly needed at this time., but rather warmth or 
devotion." The age abounds ln speculative knowlede;e. but 
"was there ever an ace 1n which there was so little aenae or 
32Ib1d. • P• 192. 
33
Ib1d • ., P• 114 • 
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the evil of oin, so littlG love to God, or holiness of lite?" 
:'lba.t tho peot;ile needed , according to Et1\1uds, was not to have 
t heir heads stored 1"ull of' Jm.owledae, but rather t heir hearts 
touched . I t ls also tn t h is same line o thought that he 
defends prea ch1ne the terror of hell to people who are al.armod, 
i nstead ~r c omforting them. 
Bodily exce sses a a1n come in for their major share ot 
tree.tmon t , v1ith ...-,d \"1&.rcls once moro defend ing them. They are, 
ho ever, on1, incidental , not to ~e sou- ht a _t er, snd the 
de&-ree of the 6p1rit 1 s influence ts b · no means to be jud6ed 
35 
by the Clo$l'ee of boa1ly et.fects. 
In sotneth.1n~ ot l ast eff ort to prove to the doubting 
Tborr~se s t he divine character ot the work, ho cites the ez-
ornple or h ls own \'life , •·arah Edworde, whose reputation 1n 
t ho col ony could not be questioned. Rer exper1enoe oame 
early 1n 1742, an many of the exoesoes that were condemned 
by t he conservative cler gy were part or her story. Af'ter 
ouborcl1mlt1nc h1mcelf' to the story, he l e t out a pereonal 
cry or ar..gulsh and at the same time a plea for recognition 
of the divinity ot this oxpr-Tlenoer 
Now tr such thln5s are enthusiasm, and the f'ru1ta or a 
distempered brain, let my brain be evermore possessed 
or that happy distemperl If this be d1straot1on, I pray 
God that the world or mankind may be all seized with 
·thia benign. meok. benetloent • beatlt'loal, glorious 
d1stract1onl 36 
34Ibld., P• 241. 
35
Ibld~, P• 291. 
36 Ibld -·· P• 1'74. 
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He t hem turns his a ttent.ion to those \'Ibo had m1se.ppl1ed 
his principles and were currently 'br1ncing the revival into 
abuses. lie attempted to distinguioh betm>f-ln v,hat is n1ma.g1n-
ar-y ' ' ann ~bet :ts "np1r:i.tu.al." I1n.as 1nat1on was one or the 
operations of' that f acu.l ty kno\·;n as "1.m ·er!'1 tand1ng . rr BJ it 
one r,ei .. ceived objects of ·the sonses when those objects were 
not present . l 1 ·htly used. it was helpful; Biven free rein, 
1t wou l d over alanoe the other \·:ork1ngs of "understanding. n 
'.l"h.1e nirnns ination ," by which c· jects of senoe seem present 
whon t hey a ro not , 1s wholly nstural, being ~art of man's 
mental eGu1pnient a o m n . How·ever, things "spiritual" are 
cS.1f1"elr:"en·t; , fozo convers ion 1s e "sense of' God in the heart," 
e ~nculty wnicb has no counterpart in unregenerP.te man. It 
37 
i s God- e1vo i ; 1t is su ernatural. He would have at111 more 
to sa~ on tni r. point in the Re11,1ous Affnot1ons. 
Althou13h combti.t1ne S.n1pulses, he was obl1ged to admit 
that t he tend.enc:, or t.b.1s divine aotlon of the Holy Spirit in 
the hesrto of men was to excite 1ncl1nat1one, which 1f not 
satisfied wou.ld lead to confusion. Therefore. he illustrates 
the neoeasity o~ curbing the divine influence, by the example 
of people spending all their time in exhorting men and ne• 
38 
alecting eating an~ sleeping. Se also brings a atrong 
condemnation ot the rtine~an~ ministers and the oonrua1on 
3701.n E. W!nalow • .22• .!ll• • P• 2Q6 
38Alexand.er Allen • .22• o1t., P• 218. 
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they were cauo1ng in the churches, mainly on the necessity 
o '(' ccclP-s1astical order. Ae a matter of tact, Allen aa:,s 
that "he seems al· ost \71ll1ng to 11m1t tho spread ot the 
movement, if ther e is ds.n3er of its weaken1n5 or overtbrow-
39 
in , the power of the cler gy." 
'l'he ne l1~;ious At'f'eetions 
When Edoard s pl.'!.blished hls treat1oe l'ln the ltel1g1ous 
Ar fections in 1746, the revival had ended and was thoroughly 
discredited. Obauncy \'/as convinced that Eor,ards was an en-
t husiast aud not t.o be pa.id any attention. Those wb,o oame 
a~ter uGre to pay attention to th1e treatise, however, for 
it i s rocoen1zod a s the beat exploration or religious pSJ'• 
cholO£Y nnd t he nature or religious expur1ence 1n American 
literature. He was attempting to answer bis own quest1ona 
as to t he nature or true relte;ton, to d1st1ngu1sh a true from 
a false experience, and to craw the picture or a human soul 
v1hich through gztnoe bo.s beoome united vtth God. In pursuing 
this purpose. he was rul1'1ll1ng h~s desire which he etated 
in his lieaolut1ons. to 1nvest1go.te more thoro~y the nature 
or conversionJ at the aama time, he was in a familiar area. 
He states in the Preface. nit ta a aubjeot on wbioh m7 mind 
has been peculiarly intent. ever since I tiret entered on 
39 Ibid•• P• 214. 
the study of divinity." 
lJ.7 
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lfere, he a.dclreases himself to his peorfl and is concerned• 
not wi ·t h corroet l ves, hu.t ._.,. t h abritract diatinctlona, clear 
cur d l s c~iniim1tlons ~n,1 cl.ear o.x•gur:nents. !tecogntz1ng that 
t he l ate revi val ha· been f o11ed b y the devil, he realizes that 
relig i on i n America hns not there y, come t o an end. However, 
1; h ma.j ority of' the a 1v:i.ne s had nm,·: lol'l{!; since declared far 
t he e n l 8ht aned n1nd r a ther than the heart. For them, rel1s-
i on ·was t o be o. ro. t ional exeroiso, rationally a pprehendod 
an d r e.t1ont\l l y demo11l'ltra te~~• In th1s way the extr9vagancca 
or 1r1~1 woul d b at an end and order v,ould be re ::: tored. Op-
posod to thic trend, Jonathan ~dwards was not advooa~1nG a 
tr~ncl t o r eturn to t lie past e1not,.ono.11sm, but rathe:r be was 
now a ttemptin& to prove by the laws of bwnan n~tura tbot 
rel1g1on is not primarily an affair or the intellect but of 
t e heart, or t hat "Tl,ue religion consists v~ry much 1n 
41 
e.f'fPctions. 11 
ifol1g1on must show 1tscl.f' 1n the exercises of the heart, 
tor an enlig..htened understanding without an afi"eoted heart 1■ 
as bad and useless as light without hoat. Feeling lies near-
er than thougl"At to true re11g1ous consciousness and is the . 
gatevay, so to speak, to all religious experience. 'Jh1a cor• 
responds exactly to tbe nature of the experience whloh he 
4001a E. Wtnslo.,, .!!.R• olt., P• 281. 
41Ibtd., P• 232. 
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had i n college . 
Early l n l1f e he had r e s olved to inqui r e i nto t he na-
t ure of the huma n :n1nct , "with respect to 'both 1ta Tacult1ea--
t ho Unc!c r•s t anui 1g and t ll.~ V/111--o.nd i ts various Instincts. 
4 2 
and Acti ve e n<l Pas s ive P0\7ore. ·!I Thi s he nov d id. He 
c l nss11'ied e.11 .sympt onis B" beln- experill".ente.11~ indifferent 
or those •n i t h 1r.eanin~ . All experlence in na ture i s v&lid 
hut nc,t ,.,..11 of i t :ts t r ue , and wh ile tl1a r ules themselves 
are i n~a lli ~l e . t he t cch.~igue of appl ying 'them ls difficult. 
However , i t is i n c onsc i ou nea s itself that ,ti.an requires 
1ned1a t 1on. bo twee11 "knowl e ge a.nc fa i t h , science and ethics, 
43 
i n t e llect and t ho i:1oa1"'t. " Altl'lr,u gh having decl s:..--ed 1n hie 
Tl1ouffts t hnt emo·tious wo:x-e t;'be same as t ile i'i:111, he now 
e 1ves a ne· defini tion, "The affections are not other than 
tho more v i ,:,oi•ous anc eeuslo.le exercises or the lnol1na.t1on 
"''4 
an 'Ji l l ot tbe soul." Thus, he re-emphasized the f'act 
t l12 .1. ,;Jill c>.nii e motions are the sa..-ue. 
Uov1ever • follo\'!ing LooJ(e • I::dwards did not intend that 
will and un<.lor ~tand1.ng should be dU"i'erent "agents" or ".faoul-
t!es. n but rathor used them as ways in which a eeml i'unotions. 
'!'he £ollowlns quote from .L.ooke is 'baslo to understanding Ed-
wards' position. 
48pe1•ry l.11l.ler • .22• .!!!• • P• 180. 
44Ib1d'• p·. 181. - ·· 
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i·e may as properly say that it is the singing raoulti-
s1nec . and the do.nc1ng faculty dances. as that ••• 
t~he v,111 o.i1"ecto t he undei'3t&nd1ng. or the understand ing 
oboys 01' o'boys not t he w1111 it be1~ alto,;;ether aa 
!lX"Oper a nd 1ntoll161ble to say th_fg the power of speak• 
in • d irects t he po ~er o~ e1ng1ng. 
Ch..~unc:, contended tha t tlle f aculties were pov1ero capable ot 
a ,ot1ng li!to o. d1atinct 1,einB; Ed,mrcls contended 11th Locke• 
t hat wil l 1n and understanding are not independent centers 
46 
:ln the brai n ,, but "se vo1"a.l modes of thinking. '' 
Dy ident ify .ns ·.r,:tll a n rl aff.cctione and attempting to 
un!te will and underotsnd1ng, he clecla.recl t he ~upt•e?r.acy of 
passion. By- r.-1ainta1n1n a d.1otinct1on bet,;1een mere notional 
under3i~ancli11~ and ·the sense of the heart, he int ended to 
subord1na t8 l;he understandinea he believed that when a man 
knows the s c~nsE> or t he sweetness of a thing ,, he has a more 
accurate lmo\-.•letlge than that by which he knows the dimensions 
of a. tr1n.n . lo. le bs.d asserted II oonce!)tion or man as an 
active. interested, passionate being . who*e relntion to ob• 
jective voality ls factual to the e~tent he la concerned 
about 1t. and whose emotions anti anx1et1ca. not his clear 
47 
thinking, make his de s t1n7. 
lle now had to d1stingu1ah between false and true emotlone 
and sho .. • t 'hat the eigna of oonveraion, tho bodily ef'fect■• 
upon which so much stress had been laid, were not neaeaaaril7 
45John J..ookea Jm• -2.!i• • PP• 138-89. 
46Perri- 1411ler • .22~ clt •• P• 182 •. 
47Ibld•• P• 183. 
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connected with true religion. Be enlnrGed the 11st o~ theae 
man1f.ost~t1ons .rrom his D1st1n3uishins mrl<B • and could ana• 
lyze end. :reduce to nAturol or clinica l history such "co1D1ter-
re1t" belllaviou1" es h1l9A affections. bodily jerks, fluent 
ttal ld.ng , f e ar of hel l, involuntary compulslons • texts fall1ng 
int o ·t he m:i.nd , or othel' such noble de e de. Yet, these actions 
nelt, er pr ove or disprove anything. ~inoe t he will is emotion, 
t hey c o,:.l d b0 t h b:i-prO{,'..Uct: of conve::-s1on. However, as a 
by- r oduct t he y are still false, and he cono.emns those who 
48 
l ook for t hem a e a s115n of ·the s.p1r1t 1·s action. ~1hat fin• 
ally counts i "' not t he que.n.tity of experience, but the l<lnd. 
","!ha·t t hen 1a the true reallt-y 0£ the 5 p1rit'? ~Vhat are 
tbe d i s 1;1ngu.1sh1n- slij.ns or the truly e:racious o.nd hol7 
aff e c t ion.a ? The clivine reality 1s f1rst distinct from all 
t h.ct t is human. This cor1•e:,:1pondc to h1s distinction between 
the c ommon end the Dpecial 13l"ace. li'rom heJ'e, he ar:ru-ma the 
f act that r ooponces of human affections 1s to the excellent 
and amiable nature of divine thin~s ae they are in themselves. 
49 
and not ns t bey have a relation to any s~lt-!ntereat. 
Bdwcros aives twelve dif~erent signs or a true experi-
ence, four of which are basic to him. Here the inherent and 
objective come tocether. The primary tests are: 
its origin, 1ta relation to external reality, lts rela• 
t1on to excellency, and finally, that which ~1nds to-
oeth.er all relat1onshipa--1ts arising .trom. a mind that 
48Alexander Allen, .212.• cit., P• 222. 
49 Ibid., P• 225. -
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richly ands 1r1tually apprehends the pattern or divine 
tlline s .-15° 
This new i dea ·1hieh he called ''auperna l~t,ra.l" is no addition 
t o kno,1l edee, it is ::'lo ne11 faculty of under~tanclins , but 
:ra t her a ner: princip le 01' coherence in the soul which im-
med i a:te l y beoome"' t he :roundatton "for a now k ind of exerotae 
51 
o:r t he sa1r.c f' cu lty of unde rs tanding . 11 Perry Mtller says 
that 
h e superne t m •aliza d na t ut-e,, end introduce· the divine 
element into t he ~orld , not as a substance or a qua.n-
t i ty , not ao a oompound of al~Gady ex1st1nG thtnsa or 
a.u adclition to therga but aa wha t n1etaphys1c1ans call 
a ne-: s 1mpl.e ldon. 
~dwerds t hen clI~a"?,s a d1s.t1nct1on bet\'1Cen the moral at• 
i;r1.buteEi 0£ uo and. h i s natural perfect1one. The moral 
excell ence of. C!od is 1n f,1s holiness. This a 9pl!ed to l!Nffl 
oomp~ohends the~~ true excellency as moral beings. However, 
the aupreine test is a aense of." the beauty o~ the universe, 
and beo111use t his is a sense and not an 1mag1nation, 1t la a 
sen$e or reality. 'l'ho sense of the heart eMbles a16ht, and 
without this sight the unive~se rema1ne the same. Unless 
th.la 111 r0005nized, nothing is seen that ia worth anything, 
for there is no other true excellency. Thus, there 1a a 
di~ect insight 1nto ·div1ne tb1nga which convinces o~ thell' 
reality and discloses them to human beings. For Edwards, 
60Perry Miller, .21?• ill•, P• 186. 
51l:b1d., P• 18'7. -58Ibid., P• 186. -
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hol1noss io o. quality or the ~orld of Gventa, and 1t 1s dte-
oovt1rod by mon v1ho have holy dispos1t1ona. just as color 1e 
another quali t y or the $ame world ana is di scovered by men 
··:ho have eye s l t:atht. 'l'hus. conversion 1s a cE:rta 1n t ype of 
dispofJ i t i on , a s pe ci:f'i e v1:1r i ety of aff ections, a ''new spirit• 
53 
ual sense . " 
IJ'h1s t r ec.tis e pu ·t t he e xperience of conversion on a 
s ound basls , e n e i n3is t cd on the inner witneGs of t he emotions, 
n:,t or t he ·mind . Ed.,1ards ho.c1 iven a personal inter pretation 
to the bernaty or t -:a. . . ue r eligion. t!owever, t he na tura l :man 
can isoer n it a s littl e a s a man wlthout the sense of taat-
in • C co1ceive of t b e s ~ee t taste of honoy •. e had also 
StYG ch">wn h is own rel1g!.oua a :,:piro.tions, that nothing hut the 
~ol 1 ·ion of heaven wa s ~orthy enough, e s a s tandard ot meas-
urment t'or a ll Christ1an attainment. 
This trea ~1se ~lso ha another i nfluence. It der1ne4 
clearly the issue on which n:civitll"ds \Vas soon to make the fight 
of his l i fe, and loso. The con6I'esation was full or those 
Ullo had never had the "inner witness" and were trusting to 
nieans of graoe acd their own e:f't'orts. Thia treatise showed 
clearly what lay ahead. 
The Lite or David Brainerd 
Anotber publ1aat1on wh1oh oleai-17_ showed the stand Bd• 
53Joseph o. Baroutunie.n, "Jonathan Edwardas A Stu~ 111 
Oodlineas," JOU£118:1 or Religion, XI (Ju1y, 1931), cos. 
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wards was taldns. Y1as Jm Aooount ,!lt. the ~ st, 11!!. ,l!D 
Reverend ~- Do.vid Jhts1nerd. published 1n l '749. Brainerd was 
a mtasiol1ary to the Indians who had died while at Edwaztda' 
home. nnd Edwards presented the lite of Brainerd aa he bad 
th.a exper1enoe of hie o,m \'life• as a confirmation or hia own 
t hoo:r.-ies . 
Bre.:lnerd 1s lif'e arid experiences closely paralleled all 
t l1a t l::dnar,, o 'had taught. First lle hod an opposition to God'• 
sovereignty, but then he had an inward view. and he "know 
the.1; he b~d never seen before anythinG comptill'~blo to 1t far 
excellency and be&uty; it was widely different from all the 
54 
conceptions tl·m t ever I had had or God or· thinrss di vine• ·n 
Ho s p o\te oi'tcn of t he neture ·of true, vital religion, and 
a~ 1net the false a ppearnnces of religion which arise f'l'om 
55 
impressions on the tma3inat!on. 
Tho s1gn11"1cance of thla work is that Brainerd nor be-
came 1dent11"1ed with true p1ety. He supported the baslo pr1n• 
ci~le o~ Edwards' system. namely the diec?very or the beauty 
of God aa supremel7 oxcellent in 1tsel:t. Bia joy waa 1n 
views he bad outside of blmself, not within himael:t. 
Perhaps one could draw something o:t a comparlaon i-rom 
Ed,,orda' first examples. alven 1n hla Harr■tlft, wbioh helped 
M.ronatban Bdwarda, r, .L,:t• oZ._ David BralnA· r.••l·-2 to the Ind1aps, ed1te , y omer--i.,,~ ( Rew or I the 
titian All1anoe Publlah1DS Co •• 198&), P• 20. 
66Ib1d., p; 1'11. 
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1no1te oome of the confusion of the Great Awakening• to hie 
seoond elte.mple, that of bis own wife, and t1nall7 up to the 
ono example which more closely paralleled hie idea of relig-
ious ox1,o:c,ience, t hat ot' David Brainerd. 
Tho Disir.!ss a l 
.However., too mo.ny separa te 1'orcea wore operat1DG ap1nat 
Jons t han Edwards f'or him to tah--e a sta nd against t ·he current 
t rend or r atio1mliem and eucceod. 1her efore. he was dis-
mis sed from t he oburch in Northampton in 17f0. 
Ono of' t.lle b o.a1o oontent1ons was the controversy con-
c er ning sdmittan.ce t o t he Lord1s Supper. Stoddard had abolleh• 
od the prorossi on of f aith as a requirement. so that nothing 
wcmld stand 'between t he citizen and the Sacrmr.ent. The tlrst 
evidence t hat lid~ards vras beginning to thlnk differentl7 oon-
corn,2.ng this practice ts found in bin liarratlve, where he 
speaks of having ev1denoe o:f' oonvera1on be~ore people take 
tlle Sacrament, even though it wao not the custom thei-e to 
56 
make tlus the groU11ds ot aamJ.ss1on~ However, 1n tha last 
; loi, of the Awakenine , he was beg1nnlng to reaoh the deo1a1on 
on wh1oh he would niako his P.tand, a cont'eas1on o:f' :f'altb •• 
e;rounds of admittance to tho Sacrament. In hie '.l'hous!!Ji•• he 
had 1Dt1trmted that he would 11ke to have a covenant b7 ll'hloJl 
be could oall bla people to ord.el' • ID 17-12 • he perauada4 
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hie people to draw up a covenant. or a public memorial whioh 
would testify to tho people's determination to abide b7 the 
67 
results of tho Awak~n1ng. 
':/hen ha published his Re11g1ous Aftectiono in l '746 • hie 
viEnB -,e:re ma.cle pul, l!c., ar..d it would only bo a matter of time 
until he wou1 · demand a confesnlon of' faith f'or admittance 
By ueoem'bor. 1748• the issue was out in the open. Ed-
wards told the ~1rst applicant in four years that he must 
nw.Jte a profession, nnd he ref"uaed. On July 2. 1760,. Tli'tbin 
n vr le oi' n1nateon years o.t'ter the def'1ance ot the Boston 
lecture,. he delivered his acknowledgment of' failure. the 
Farewell ~ormon. 
Due 'to Edwti.rds I belief' that o. Christian 1a only he: • 
!Ibo bas, ·th.is ev1donce of an inner posf ese1on, the f'act that 
he ,,ent back 'i.o the f'undamental rock on Ylhioh Hew hngland 
Dissent had built its structui-e. Experimental P1et7, 1■ not 
s'lll'prisina. However. it 1a very d1t"f1cult to tUl'D baok the 
clock for fU'ty years and succeed. · Heve~tbeleaa, he main• 
ta1ned, aa he maintained throughout his lif'e, that natural 
goodness and supernaturGl godl1neaa are totally d1st1not. 
He was convinced that a sincere expression ot" those who 
pos ooased a gracious heart was now needed. 'l'be f'aot that be 
was reversing his practice of' twenty•thl'ee yeara, and that 
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ouch n r eversal would not be oxped1ent 1n the present ait-
uat,.on. did not make h im wave%' 1n h1s determ.1nat1on. "Ex-
pecllencyn 1n matters or principle was not a word 1n his 
58 
vocabulary. 
The alladoi1 or h1s o,m granclf'atbol' • Solor11.on .>toddard• 
e l ao played a 1ar ge part 1n bringing about his dismissal. 
Tb0 people '!.tJould not subm1 t to anythina; un-Stoddarean. and 
the fact that they .round him to be a man ot deception. un-
do~v~tedl y ha d an i nfluence . To them. the lon3•delayed dis• 
c lostlre cf' h i s dev1. tion .f"ztom Sto~c.:S.:.ard I s practice was aoms-
59 
t h ing resembling a or1m1nal act. 
T-ao other factors conspired to raise the f'eel1ngs a-
. . 
aainst ...!c.l.wards ;in Northa.mpton. the 8alary Dispute and the 
Rad Book Casa of 1744. ea.ck o~ the Salary Dispute wa~ a 
sro.1tne feeling; that t he Pastor should have j;hings no dif'f'er-
ent t ~.an hia members and should not live so :iristoorat1o. In 
sllox-t, it was fl feeling of' demossracy. This same .tee11ng was 
evtdont 1n the Bad Book Case. whero several younz people 
under the leadership of Timothy Root were caught reading a 
hand-book for mid-wives. The assertion of Timothy Root 1D 
th1fl affair• n1 won't. w9reb!p a ,11s." gives evidence o.t the 
growing feeling against the aristooraoy with which EciWal'de 
60 
vaa assooiated. 
5801a E. \'11nalow• .22.• .5!.ll• • P• 244. 
59Perry •111er, .!I!• J!!l•• P-• a11. 
60ib!d. • P• Slle -
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The 'buaine samen also had a hand :1n l~dwards t dismissal. 
Included i n this class i s Israel ~1111ams and the ~1111mna 
famil ~ , who hed a s rudge a ~ain t Edwards ror his attack on 
tb.em .b1 l "/34 . As far as t here 1s a class angle to this dia-
m saal, Edwards nas sent out ot Nortllampton "not by the pop-
61 
ulo.ce ," says Perry ""iller. "but by the entrepreneurs." 
Ed\"IEl.l"dS publ.1she d for bis people 11An Humble InqUirJ' Into 
the .Rules oi" t h~ ii o-;ietl of God Concerntns the t ual1f'icat1on 
Requi site to a Oomplots Standing ~nd li'ull Com?DUnlon" to ex• 
ple.,An h i s pos itton., but f ew of them Pead i t. In it he streaaea 
the f Pct t h t t here is only one -kind of saint, those who pro-
f es s 3odl 1ness . Oormnon v1rtues have no sanction as a baals 
r r admit tance t o the Lord's Supper, but re.ther onlJ' those 
62 
virtues ar1s1r,ie rrom ~n inner experience. However, all o~ 
t h i s uae to no avail. The decision was taken to the Hamp• 
shire As s oc1s.t1on which ruled that he should bo d1am1aaed. 
Thu.a • out o~ the sensat1onallJ" instigated pa.aaions o~ 
the A-.·,akening, he who sterted them and defended them oama, 
like the first ?ur1tans, to 'be1ieve that a publ ic conreaa1on 
was the onl7 solution. -Onoe again it was heart religion aa 
distinguished from head religion. 
6111!!!1•. p,. 218. 
6Bo1a E . W1nalov, .22• cit., P• 247. 
ORA?TJ:":R IX 
THE ItD:tLUENCE OF '11HE STOCKB tIOOE PO:I:IS fflY 
UPOU J ON/l'l'liAN EOiJARDS 
The S t ocltbri dgo f~1n1stry 
Af'ter his d iom1a::1a1. Jonn.than Ed"",'o.rdS accepted a call 
t o Stocltbr1clge. c. mission nta.ti011 started by David Brainerd• 
to become a 111issiot10.X'y to the Indians. 
l!i s diamisaal f.rom lioz•thampton actually save him a 
chance to belong ta the a,gos. In tho t11lderness he could 
pr each ol d s ermonn • and in his fo1.1r-by-eight study make up 
hi s mi nd about ouch p::robleme as the freedom of the will. 
ti---ue virtue, a11d cloprs.v1ty. Tho seven years he spent in Stook• 
b~ t ge ~ore ones of intense labor ao he wrote the books ~or 
,.hi.ch he ia p·erha.ps most remel!1bered 1n theological circles• 
The fi,ll s1gn1t1canoe o~ hie stay among the Indiana i■ 
tho f a.ct tbat it save him an oppwt1m1ty to look back. re-
flect, and tben write. so that people coming after him might 
lmow the clit!'erence 'betwGen what is "counterfeit" and "real." 
The Influence or the Stockbridge Minlati-y 
The Freedom of 'l'be ~111 
It we.a F.dwarda' conviction tbtlt the Armlnian assertion 
. 
that the will S.s tree 1n the ■enso of poaaeasins a aeU•deter• 
m1nlns power• deatro~d God•■ aoverelsnty and tlma destzio,ed 
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the entil'"e Oalv1n1stlc and Puritan system. Therefore. he 
Jt'Ado n final e.ff'ort to 1na1nta1n the Puritan theology. and 
devoted himself to the task 0£ destroying the stronghold or 
the ~reedom of the vill by pubi1sb1ng a treatise in 1754. 
The title s 1vo t he very essence ot tbe trouble current at 
that; time, !b!_ F1reedom £!.t :£e! !lm• This work \78.D the cul-
mination of t he reaction he had signalled 1n Boston in 1'731• 
and had f ollowed through the Awakening. It put the Calvin-
i s tic doot~in& once a ca1n on high ground . 
According to Ed~ards 1 t~ought, agreeable to Locke. sen-
sation is a cause which registers on mn ae a power that 
fo~ms h1s 1ncl1nation. and once he accumulates a d1spoo1t1on. 
he ~eacta to sensations in the manner to which he 1s predis• 
posed. However, the problem was that 1n the center or sen• 
eory beings is a factor which de.f'leota sti.mu.li lnto action. 
not accordins to the determination of the thing, °h'~t accord-
ing to a previously settled disposition of the will. 'l'hts 
takes the problem a.way from the universe. and la7a it on the 
l 
human will. 
Locke bad said that all values are inward. Evon beauty. 
8 
like other e1mple ideas denotes the perception of aome mind. 
Beauty gives tbe highest pleasure. A thing 1■ beaut11"U.l when 
lperry }.~iller • Jonathan EdwaZ'dS (Hew Yorks W1111am 
Sloane Aasoclates, 1949). P• eSe. 
BJohn Looke Baa~ Conftern!;t H. UnderatandlP. 
(Chicago I Open C~vthiia iiiso. • ~J • PP• i!-4~ 
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there 1s a consent of one thing to another. and the loaua 
or this consent 1s 1n tho mind of tho artist. A thing gives 
pleasure because it 1s a sense that t ho pronort1oned work 
comes from a conscious intont.1on. Thus. beauty 1a a recog-
nition of a \7111. "Consent11 also i'orms tho basis tor ox-
oellency. Edwards strove to lead men to this def1nlt1an o~ 
excellency. nThe Consent o:t Beine; 'l'o .Saing. or Being 's Con-
s ont to Entity, !1 from v,h1oh the rulo f ollowed, "The more the 
Oonoont :ts, and tlle more extens ive, the greater 1s the Ex-
3 
cellency. 1' 'l'he dl s covery gave him a co:noept1on of beauty aa 
arisinz., no't; .from o. s ingle thing but from a society. 'lhe 
un1Yorse a spiros towar d beauty, ~t cannot reach f'ulflllment 
without aon1eth1ng beyond natuzae~ If bodies are in 1nte111g1ble 
sequence, then thel'e is consent somewhel'e• 1n some mind. 
Just a s t be mind must Jump to the concept of an 1ndiv1sib111ty 
regardless of size, so, he oonolucled•· there must be a aisb,t 
or a single system of mutually consenting entities aa the 
' adequate idea of a universe. and upon beholdins, it is lovely. 
He had found a :rule of beauty end of virtue resolved in• 
to a consent to serve 1n the total scheme of th1nes. !l'he 
beauty and virtue depends not on what one ia called to do• 
but upon the consent upon an aot or will which follows per-
ception. Virtue, as an act of will, follows perception and 
3Perr7 Miller • .22• oit., PP• 240-41. 
4 Ib1d. • P• NS. 
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5 
the perception of virtue 1a love to the totality of Beins• 
Absolute evil• he h&d said in his Notes, was self-love, or 
a want of beauty. 
Oalv1n himself was the source ot the difficulty. He had 
.follo\Ved the medieval doctrine of the faculties o.nd had plaoed 
tho will•under reason. The will had to wait until the reaeon 
had pronounced upon a certain thing . Then it chose whatever 
t he reason p~onoaed. Basically, this comes from a belief 
t hat man acts outside of cause and effect. that he 1s a selt-
or181no.t1n6 power. By sin he was bl'ou6h,t into the net of 
nature. but by grace he can escape; the regenerate will. there-
6 
for e . comes back into obedience to reason. 
However, Edwards stood faithful to Locke's discovery 
that ta.culties are modes of motion. He asserts the tunot1onal 
nature of t he organism. The will is not a faoult7 or talent 
for choosing. but it 1a the man choos111f5• the very willing 1• 
the doing. The desire is the will and the will 1s the emotions. 
He disaerees ~1th Locke here that will is d1st1ncuished from · 
7 
desire. 
On the f'irst t"ew pages ·of' the Free4om gt~ .!!lla K4• 
wards d1scus aes tho principle that perception is not the 
import ot the obJeet, but rather the objeot as aeen. the 
5Ibid., P• 2'3. 
6 Ibid. • PP• 852•63. -
'1Jonat;ban Mwarda, Pi-ee4oa of The Will (New Yorks 
T.,eav1tt and Co., 1851), P• 2. - -
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manner of the v1e~. and the etnte of the mtnd that v1ewe are 
the ~iGn,ificant things in perception. How a thing 1a per-
ceived is a long accumulation of exp~r1ence out ot which 1a 
f or ~~d his inclina tion to perceive in sunh and auch a manner. 
A person disposed t o per ceive melody ~111 perceive it; to an-
othor t he notes are only noiseo. By such a d!soos it1on. every 
8 -
H!an is c!eterminod and preclesti ned . He set s up a second 
thes1a , namely t hat will lieu within the tissue ot nature. 
and i s caused b~ something outside itself. A choice arises 
from natui~e a s truly as ot her events. 'l'he established la~ 
. 9 
an ~ order o~ thlngs i s true here also. 
Ed\1ards etuploys lJewton' s principle o( cause and etf'eot. 
Particular acts of wil l must have a cause. This cause is 
that motive which eeems to the mind to be the strongest. The 
will. be ing a passive mechanism which is neceesaril7 drawn 
towerd th6 greatest apparent good in any situation. 1a not 
free. but determined in what ~twills. It is determined by 
the dee1s1on of the understand ing ooncorning the sreatest 
10 
apparent good. 
He gives what amo'LmtB to a new definition of human liber-
ty. He grants man :f'reedom of act:l.on to carry out h1a own 
choices, but insists that these ohoioes are detel'JD1ned by 
8 Ib1d•• P• B. 
9PerrJ W.ller • .22• ~•• P• 257. 
lOJonathan Edwarda, .22• oit., PP• ••6• 
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motives whi ch lie outside of man's control. Man is f'r••• 
even t hough ho io not i"ree to will a ~ he pleaoes. whon he 1• 
free i;o do o.s ha wills. 'i'hua • the freedom is 11m1 ted• but 
11 
in t ermr: of' acting or1 ch~icos . the ,,111 1s free. 
In other ~or ds. Edwards reotr1ctod human l lberty to the 
fll'cc. or a otin on hwne.n clloioas. It hao nothins whatever to 
do Vl'!. t h t h e co.u s es which l l e back of' t h e se choices. Thus• 
thoce ?1hom God md ch ose11 mi ght 1~ep'->nt 1f' t hey woul · • but the 
des irr. to uo so calllC :ri~om God. L'l'an's recpons1b111ty lay 1n 
a ctin£ on tho choice . no matter 1~~ence t he inclination to-
12 
i7tu~a t l,a t c:hoice m1gllt c ome . Therefore. since men are tree 
t o ac ·~ uc cor cli ng t o t heir des ires or pref'erenceo • the;; DBY 
be hel d n1oral l:y a ooount;o.'ble. even thouG):l the desire 1s pre• 
dote~mined. 'I'hQy ere accountable in that they may do who.t 
t bet ohoose. even though they do not choose tho1r obo1oea. 
T"nis iG not Calvinism or New England D1soent. Jonathan 
:t:d,·tta:•d. had rlllld e JUan' a f'reedom an 1ntermed1atf) step and had 
qualified rreodom rather than denying it. In other words, 
he mac.l e it "conditional." It is oons1r,t6nt ,::1th bis 01111 view · 
of t he intuitive fl'tt&.reneas of' divine tl11ngs. that he should 
insist upon the pasoivity of the will. Be could assume the 
w1ll to be passive because ho felt h1s own to be passive 
l1Joseph L. Blau. Men iDf ~ovomento _m American Pb11oao• a (Rew York& Prentloe-fial · no., 105!) • P• R. 
1201a E •. \Vlnaln, Jonathan Ed.ward• (Ne• Yorks J&lam1llan 
Co •• 1960)• P• 300. 
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under t he i mpresoiona he believed to be divine. Ola Winslow 
r emarks t ha t Edwar ds' '1qunl:tf 1ca t1on or freedom 1n favor of 
God ' s eoveroi ant y b a d an emotional basis before i t buttreosed 
an ar gument. n Sh e a dds. tho.t "this conclus1on ·would seem to 
oe inescapabl e 1n t ho l16ht of t h e whol6 panorama of h18 
13 
thought . 11 
Th~ Uef ence of Or i ginal Sin 
Edwards a l so t ook the opportunity -:1b1oll t he St ookbridge 
Pnotorete arfor ded, t o publish in 1757 a treatise on 0r1R1na1 
!!!!• I n it J:;dwar ds pI•oceecls to s h ow hov, man comes into poa-
ce Dion oi' t ho.t evil incl1no.t1on which he 13 .f'ree to f'ollow, 
but not rrce t o overcome . He confronts the Arminians at thei.l' 
stronee t poi nt., namely in theil- contention that the Cal-
v1n1at1c system of original sin• and the responsibility of 
t he posterity of Adam ror his stn, actually make Ood the 
author of s in. The Arm1n1ans said t hat nature 1a 1nherentl7 
good. and all defects and tribulations are accounted tor as 
14 
mismanaged p ol1oy. Edwards• backed bJ' Locke and lfewton. 
set out to prove otherwise. 
A basic principle which be followed wan that the course 
ot nature as shown "by last improvements in philosophy," ls 
an inviolable sequence ot events. Whether the wlll or tbe 
l.Szbld •• P• 301. 
l4Pe1'1'7 Miller, Jm• oS.t •• P• 86'1. 
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sin of man is dlooussed, one muat oommenoo w1th "an estab-
lished method and order or events, settled and limited by 
15 
divine wisd.om. n 
He defined a law of nature aa something 1n the perma-
ment stute of thin~o, "oonce~ned in br1ne1DG a certain aOl't 
of event to pass , whi cb tan foundation tor tho conatanoy, 
lG 
or strongly prevailing probab~l1ty or such an event." In 
other words, it l e a tendency. To discover the tendency, 
one must aather all the evidence; from the tendency he could 
take only one inferences 
that the natural state of the m1nd of man, ls attended 
with a propensity of nature, which is prevalent and 
effectual , to nuoh s.n issue J end tha.t therefore their 
ru:i t ur e is corz•upt and depraved. with a moral depr1,:]llt7, 
that amounts to and implies their utter undo1ng.i7 
Tims, he called upon A:u!erloa to aoknowledf;e its share 1n the 
race, and confess from the evidence that wickedness la agree-
able to the nature ot 11?&nklnd ln its present state. Expel'• 
1ence showed that the persistence ot ov11 la an etteot, or 
which the preva11ng dla~osltlon ot the human wlll la the 
cause. 
Does this mako God the author or s1nt God created Adam 
wtth two sets of principles, natural and supernatural. Natu• ' 
ral principles are summed up an naelf'-love,n and aupernatmal 
16Ibld. 
18Ibld., P• 868. 
17 ll!&s•• P• 889. 
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pr1no1plos are summod up as "bone,volenoe." \'/hen .&\dam tel1 
into sin, God removed the prino1ple of benevolence, tlma 
leaving t,he pr1no1ple or self-love to reign. Having no au-
porior pl'inciple 'to regulate 1t, it became the absolute mae-
18 
tor of the heart. 
However, whother sin was a c0l'rupt1on of nature, or a 
self-love , the question still remained, "\'ihy should I aurrer 
fo1" someone elee • s mis take!" F.d,,ards went back to Looke tcr 
his principle: 1n the realm of the mind, all humanity, like 
the atom, is a s i ngle concept. He was advocating the unity 
of t ho ra.ce e.o a new definition of the brotherhood of man, 
one t hat mer ged all men into one conception, that discomfited 
tho prosperous o.nd tho proud by telline them that ln the 
nature of things God treats them all as one. 
The basic passage from Locke which gave Edwards this 
conception is probably that 
identity 1s uhon the 1dean it is attributed to vuy not 
at all from ,,hat they were that moment wherein wo con-
sider their £armer existence, and to wh1oh we compue 
the present. 
However• Edirards went t"urther than Locke and oontended 
that if 1dsntitJ 1s an idoa, it is a natural neoeaaity a.rlalng 
from the law or nature which Ood has fixed. If identity 1• 
a perception, then as long a■ Ood thinks or that unit as one, 
lBJoaeph L. Blau, .!m.• .!!!1•• P• aa. 
19Jom Looke, .D• olt., P• ea,. 
13'7 
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it is an act or God. Thus. by belhe one 1n 1dea, mankind 
is one in be:tn~. Sin is the a ,ostaay of all mankind by vir-
tue of' tha i'ull cor1aent or all their hearts. It is thelN, 
not because Goel assigns 1t to them., "but 1t 1s truly and 
21 
properly theirs., and on t}-1..o.t GJ'Olmd God 1mputos it to them. n 
Th:1.s :ts no taint or tincttlrc, but 1t is a property of the 
species. In th:i.a sense., ain 1s original and in no other. 
Thus, by being one with the race. each ~.an is sinful and 
pos·es~es no good • .Arminian1sm; therefore, was teaching a 
false octrin~. 
The Nat,.t!'e or. T~ue Virtue 
~ Nnturo 2!_ 'h-ue Virtue, the onl7 treatise that is not 
1n tho form of v. pole1nic • was published. after his death. 1n 
1786. Tllie :ts the supreL'lfe application of the method t~..at be 
leuned et the beg1nn1ne, "that truth consists in hAving per-
foot and complete ideas of things." ~ Notes on 'Ihe Mind ------
hnd snid that if' one had perrect ideas he should have all 
things in one view. because man reasons only "in oonsequenoe 
of' the paucity of' our ideas." The distinction which he empha-
aued thl'ou(;hout h1s lite. th.~t between the sensible and the 
a~eculat1ve. ia here vindicated. The book ls note reasoning 
aa 
about virtue, but ratller a beholdtnc it. 
20Perr7 .1&111er • .22• o1t., P• 23'1. 
21:tbid.• P• sao. 
22Ib1d •• P• see. 
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Truo v i rtue 1s .11ke t he atom. a s1nglo insiaht _. It 1a 
not atta ined by a quo.nt1tat1ve extension of the design• for 
it is a diff'e-rence 1n kind. rather than in degree. 
'lhc e;re sJter pert of tllc treo.t1sc is a traoin_ out of the 
mn.ny 1nasqueradea to abich self-love can re~ort 1n the endleaa 
ef.foi•t to simulate benevolence. All virtues in ,_.:hich a man 
lov0n othc-r o as an appenda0 e to himself' are called I secondary 
virtues." nnd ope1"0.te e:1::clusively witllin the r1ohen1e of the 
objective .,ood . 
Edwards a ga1n ident ified true virtue uith the beautiful, 
and insisted that its primary root 1a love to God for Himself 
2'.; 
alono, 1'he Lockean clue. which ~dwards followe d through 
tho years and testecl in the revival, lod lnto a realism that 
Locke never droamee of, into the atf1rmat1on that the beauty 
of hQliness is one with the nature of the objective universe. 
Through bo·l;h ro1'lect1on and experience• Edwards reached and 
formu.lated t he conclusion that t~ his hest and most enduring 
aesthetic emotion 1s tbat which is called out, not b7 material 
24 
beauty, but by holiness. 
irz.ue v1Z'tue 1s a new q~11ty of oharaotor. It oons1sta 
in perfect disinterestedness. the ab111t7 to become a detaoh-
ed observer of facts and to restrd all events with a completely 
23Alexander v .G. Allen. Jonatli Edwards (Boston and Rew 
Yorks lioughton, M1t.fl1n and Oo., ~,. P• Si4. 
24Jolm. DeWitt, "Jonathan KdwardeJ A Stud7•• Prlnpetcm 
'1beolog1oal Send.narl B1b11of1 and Tbeolof1oal &tua!es 
(iew York: oharies ~Ol'1bDU' • Sona, l§is , P• Uk>. 
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diepassionnte objectivity. It also oonsiQta 1n an adequate 
sense o!' . roport1on. There can 'be no true virtue without an 
adequate ins i ght into t.be cheraotor or the word 1h1ch 1s 
thoroughly intelligible. A love which cannot envisage the 
300d of beine in aoneral, namely the whole or creation, 1s 
never truly virtuous. To do this tbere 111'.lSt be an understand-
ing of tho logic or event, boce.1.1.oe true love and rational 
2 5 
accuracy a.re i nsepal'al., lo. 
Edm\rds defined benevolen.oe as "consent, propensity and 
1.1nion or heart to Beine in general, that is immediately exer-
cised inn general good will." Since every individual ts 
rclntad to the totality of Being, true vil'tue io the benevo-
lonoe toward t ho i hole systom. In the Chris tian tradition, 
virtue oonoioto in l ove. So be defines true virtue again, 
as the union of t he inclividual heart in love \7ith the s·ystem · 
26 
of being. This true virtue 1c the orown of experience. It 
i a that unique quality or character which marks the transfal'-• 
mat1on of the natural man to the supernaturel, the evidence 
or the true work1ns or the Spirit of God in the human soul.. 
True Virtue 1s the weary voice of a man et the end ot 
tragedy, . ..-:1th all passion spent. But it is all the sreatez-
b~oa~ee Edwards knew t hat, by the absolute stands.rd therein 
doclarod, he himself' wao ae culpable aa any. 
25J'osepb o. Haroutunian, "Jonathan Edwards: A Study 1n 
Godlineaa, 11 Journal J!!. Religion, XI (July• l~l), 418. 
26Joaeph Blau. Jm• cit., P• 24. 
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God's Laot End 1n The Oreat1on 
A companion treatise to True Vi%'tuo is the one entitled. 
God's Last !'!!,gin,~ Creation. a.loo \"lritten aftor 1750 but 
not ~ub linhed until 1786. 1be oignif1cance tor tho story of 
Jona tilan Ed,·1ards' development is very smnll. He dealt with 
the spoculnt1ve oubject or '1.'lhy God made the \"1orld. "lhat God 
wanted as the ult1mato end or his creating the world• waa 
to communicate 111s 0\'111 infinite tulnos!l of good. The Glory 
of God. t he sum and aubstence of His attributes and perfect• 
ions. 1s the last end or a ll things. Since it is the high-
oa t 500d of man to be cognizant of tho glory or God• God baa 
made possible tho fulness of human happiness and bliss. wh1oh 
27 
1s holiness. by displaying his o~m fulness. 
The History of The bork of Redemption 
In 1757 • Edwards ans,·,ered the call to the presidency of 
the College at Princeton with this qual1t1cat1onz that he 
wanted to t1n1oh a work which he called a History ,et!!!!,~ 
,gt Redemption. This was to be d·1v1nity in the form of history. 
He died bef'oro the work was finished• but the prev1oua leotve■ 
on the sub3aot in 1'739 were published 1n Edinburgh 1n 1'188. 
Following his sensational premise. h1Ptory 1• what the 
mind must perceive in a fashion dictated by the mind 1taeu. 
27Joaeph G. Haroutunian. SR• J!.11•• P• 413. 
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This method., discovered .from Loolce, and usec.l 1n his argument■ 
about t he a ·toms and the unity of t he race., is the same now 
employed to s how t hat nw.n lmows only his 1deas and not the 
thineo themselves. Thi s being true, then "pastn~as" is 
not h i ng but a modo of i deas. Tha t which men call history ls 
t ho I dea men have of th0 past, not the actual events which 
t hey never w:t.tn0ssed 11 
The doctl"ine of the cause i s also important here. His-
t o~y 1s a collocation of a tomic occurences t hat mu.st have 
t heir caus e outside t hemselves. and b y perce iving their co-
her ence . man approaches the princlple in which they are ozi~ 
..,o.n1zed. o·iever, i'l"om here Xdwards reached the conclusion 
t hat evon as the d1opos1t1on or a nmn makes true virtue. it 
also wakes the ·truth 01' history; a man s ees as the truth of 
his t o:t'y only what he nills to prevail. llowever. "in Ol'dez-
t o see how a design is carried on. we D'll.lSt f i rst know the 
28 
desi gn. " 
Hi story, f t:11!' E~warda• ls a grand conception. a design• 
a chain of event s w1th1n a scheme of' causation. Above all 
else. it i s a unit and all phaaca are but t he severa l parta 
or one scheme. Suooeso1ve ovents in d1trerent a ~es are part■ 
of a continuous wholeJ the chain ia never broken. Thi■ hi■• 
tory includes all that God aooompltahes tol'l&rd the end or 
142 
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salvation. God1e deeisn 1n this uork was to complete the 
glory or all the cleot by Christ. 
Ile intended to bring them to perf'eot oxcellonoy and 
be:?.uty i n 11.ls holy image• 'l'1h1ch is the proper beo.ut7 ot 
spiritual beings; and to advance them to a glorious 
d.ec-ree or onor. e.nt1"7.5a1ne t hem to nn 1ne.t'f'e.ble he1:3bt 
of pleacuro nnd joy." 
In such a pessa3e as this . b~a concept or exoellenoy and 
virtue a s t he hi3heat ond of man. comas to the r oref'l"ont. 
l1s tory is a steady pro,greas .t'rom the fall of Adam to -
Christ. t hen B rever sal o~ d1reot1on with t llo coming of the 
av1our, anci then a i"ini sllln~ state, whore things are brought 
'l;o eompl,Ytion. In each pluu1e ·t he1~e has been a constant ris• 
lna and ra111n3. Tllua 1 a cleclens:lon shotild be 1n·t.erp1"eted aa 
a p eparation for the next and grea ter exertion. In this 
t rea.t me11't or retreat and. advance, carried on by the pl'Opheta, 
F.d:,ards is lookina hopefully toward a new and a sreatel' out-
pnuring of ·l;he Spil'it, one he 'believed would 'be that o~ tbe 
31 
final day. Ho preaohod a very stark ch111aem. and centered 
its full"illmont in llew Eniland. 
After the millennium and the last apostasy. there •111 
come · thc final judpontJ then the world sbnl1 be destro19d. 
~1he· agent used for this aestx-uot1on is the very one wbloh 
32 
Ed.wards used in tho Eni"ield sermon, that of r1re. 
29Jonathan Edwards. A History or The Work or !1.eftmptlop 
(Mew York2 Amer1oan ~rmot-Soclet7., n.d-:T; ;;-Ye-;-" 
30Ib1d., P• 9'. 
31tb1d • • pp. 380•3 Se 
32Ib1d •• P• 407. 
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This clerical aristoornt, 1n the name of a senaatir, ial 
and emotional apprehension of beauty proclaimed a final judg-
ment, that dooa not arrive 1n time, but is every moment re-
newedo It ia a judgment upon history, because history re-
quires it nnd is holpleSR without it. In this sense, it 1e 
pronounced enow every moment, nnd i~ as :imch in this n1oment 
33 
as tn any hypothetical future. 
' CHAPTER X 
CONCLUSION 
Tho factors that influenced Jonathan Edwards in hia th1Dk-
1n3 and development aro. ao ha.s been seen~ numerous. and tbm 
again, .fe\7• He was a man who ·had two "aoul-ehaking" exper• 
1ences. and t hen, du.e to outside pressure., \'las forced to re-
veal. \'Jhat had transpired '1itl11n him. Locke and Newton had 
worked their lasting ef fects upon hlo thought. but more 1mp01'• 
tant, t h i s s hap ins in!'luenoe was shaped and moulded by the 
conversion and pointing of" his soul toward God. 
Arm1n1anism provided the immediate impetus to this Puritan 
trained pioneer. and so he came to the detepce of the old doc• 
t rine, ut111zin6 the influence of Locke and. ?1ewton, for be 
could little \7X-1te ,,.,1thout their influence 'being shown. Thia 
impetus wna carried even further by the awakeni'D6a, and Bd• 
wards was forced to bring all of Locke and Newton to bear upon 
the problems of enthualaam. Out of this emphaals he made 
reli51on a tranntormin~ 1nd1v1dual experience. not just a 
religion of the head, but above all a religion of the heart. 
Th1s was not a new thought, but an old one, re•def'ined and 
placed w1 thin the context of the eighteenth centu1'7. Ednztda 
spoke• not for the oosmopolitane, but f'e the prOYlnalal!na 
f'rom wh1oh he cQ.me. He is the eaaenoe of the old Pw1tan1m 
Which took r~ot 1n the aoll, and one that Jmew no wa7 of' oca-
prom1a:lng with the things of' the world. 
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